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RKITBL1CAN eloniNAL. 
II Hl.tMM 1, | t i: ill. IM-.U MnllMN-. Ill Jill 
Larir-s! Circulation in City ami County, j 
— IT !< »N Tt t: M I:; M-lva'nr. .‘av a < 
ii! 11 ;• > a: at :;.r •<•.! 1 I;«• 
\ If I- 1*! '• n M- ! '1- i:«» inrli 
•! '• -’ii in 4-..|iiin:i i'. "ii'- v.vrk, at:,I 2a 
< .i.ts t. -v t-a.'ii -• j:..-i ! iu-< tion. A fr.-n-li-m i'! 
u -■ j.«.»: '• t r. ■: a .i* I .. in-. 
litutir \ia Kt'i Mullrlin. 
U v. I-:t\, tv.-, i 'a -l \><m> “I' a i*.■ t >•< a: 
: t!>* ..!• m :-t >. :•> |-i H-li.-.i immil.iy «!;«• 
II ... Wat k. 1 < ; !’v»- I In 1:l.•*iu.-: t. 
\ !i j'riniiU; a.*, "1 lh;- 1'lil-lart! ant : lilt' 
a. t -. .1 _ a< a !:>, i!h.~!! :il: .a 
... ii. ta, : t1. | ;i\. }••. f* ( 
n !r ,i. t.1. riuat. I: n-.ua r-i to w liat l-t "J« * 
; i-t. a n-1 t-' .» J\ < •• a '<■ -i --.t: nit;> in >.| t'.t- >} -Irnl 
tin- In- i* ! r» i: i:»t ;».|\ a'lla:-.-- may l»r *> 
tvl.-i t<* ;i• ',!. !!..• t'ui !• 
Mvh and Ki>hinu. 
I f:v~t -aim of lit. —tiii \\ a > an-.it in tin 
-• i1 vri .\i a\ 7. 
■ -'. V. 11 t V '--..It..'— U l1 
(I; -M.t 1 ? -111 nr. .: 
Ht‘:iul> > it, 
A t.< « ut -t. •• a a! t\ a- a a i. mii-i, 
I ia; ti 11■, ■. i: -.. lit- Mill*I. 
\\ If. 11 I; | •- £ So tv j I-it vk 
'!'{•< It: of 1 •"■•I '1 * 1 » •* k 
1 ^ Anri i: 
Willi ii,. n- a-tin -? i- ail, 
I »<•] fi’iu. i-'l ; a- ii*' <-aii, 
'I In- Am- ci:_n t‘. .-** -it in- !•« art. 
I t.r n. i.-: ., !.:• a y 
S. ... n.- 'a T11. n 
Wav I-tii _r.-t.t-. v. At: >U U 
r.n: -II. I.; .1 atH V tit Ia 
I .,1 i-ai. a .a kh to •!. .ml 
,...1 :■ W« '.i ... 1 -i— 
!;. I' W- 
a Min ■ ■ t• all -kin «-i iij-ii. 
-..•III.- _!•••:- an at' Ti>« > !iit\r Ii" 
a -'. -a a in > r> ,-\t i-»-t. 
-•\\ ..'i v\. m.i-t a*I- n- Tii...- 
I.-, -. i — *. i-.ik -1. .f. ii-« 
if, il. ii. ■ it la-i. sin- 
i: n -••••• ■ ‘a ■ an ..'.a: at- !Tom \vi>:< '- -.- •• 
., a a •• i- « a -\ I *r. I* ■ i. ■ 
I- T-.tr IT. i.tii'i' a: ti falliMr r.-uu l\ tt. a;' 
i"» ami 
\ .- 1 I a I in v :/• •! at,: •’ 
;. -;l l'«- —ii 1 t tu- u }|< -!r -trill, a la i to I In 
al.-i A a | *| ••' V* t •, | 111' 'at \ 
».,lt.:i._- a •. -• n-i:at ;•> n nu n.-r\ inr A 
.. II m-i! M T i- 
;,ai -U.-i a .• a -. -A w .ml n it n 
n-: n a-a m* a v:>'i; 
ii. I i. -1 a,*!r .. •' ! l-t I-.. I. \> .-l 
'!':•■• u,i—riiLT-'r •'>' :.af> Motriav, h'liv-l, 
’[ a. .; t:ri 'i WA iiif- an litV'l 
T!»«•> “Snort' like tmr \rnij in Kiantlrr**. 
ill..-. -.*:•! of Ml.II:.. -i il > 11 1111 a .!; ■. j 
In i. 1.. •. •• -t spall"... iintiui im j 
V- ,t vi-• 11• t'■! 111«■ fr-a.Mi m tiiiiu 1 aii :t.j• 
■: n : • 
n i-"- ,i- ni- inti .-ifiit hum;. 
D 
Kurin ant! Kraturr. 
: :t•' .ill _r.il.'! ti'flli, :i|V ;-llor:i "f 
n" ■■■' m •• la "III." \* 
!! a.-:..;, ,i-« —■ i/.i >I»« »\ l, u 
■ ■a! i' .-ill from l"-m- •!.. ij- u hit. 
•■in: 'fin i.'it- I -pr«- kf > I .11 1 
I hf 11nl uti'l iinr.lm -s oi .)-a. art* 
i■ '■ i.*• <• 111j•.i!•::'*11«• pi 
a : uiii i'lit, an- tin hn-atli t- 
:vant 'i-'i -a.'k|.* 1 <\ it- n-r. It m 
.•■ii._ iV. "i\• >"i*i li ilrua'amts. 
I» -> I v •.u;• t kf «• | -iiin-i'.n u* 
ai -'iii f..i ha an l."iir," IV ifhfi -“( <• ?taihiy. 
Tuiimi.. '.ill i»- -nil; I* I m k ilir-hic "I lull 
mi iiiitf-.' 
l.uprp*}. 
Thi- u hat "h ■ in I" i• a*.»•, in m.-t, ; m itiit-* 
'..I vf It, to lull. »u lift-. iii'.imui'!' at'.* -ravrli 
iiiii f»»r .1 dai > ;tii'l muma.iii; .u.-f tlify liu.l it 
1 n"ii-ami- ii|m!i tlmu-ahd- i>t dollar- arv 
-p'ht am.na !• <■; "in prop!*- in Mm a- jm taat they 
ma y id Tali thi ■■ ■■ .\ nay im hud by 
" iMiaian’. I' .■! I I.::t.-1 -, i: u-.-'i 
■'if'I'.i,tr i" 'l:ii'fti'>n- amt 1 i. a-<• prr-i-tf.*, ii 
im.j "i; >v -lion an ..n-l in .I* up.:. 
I »;• iSpfp-ia am! :n-'a l.i.yim W nimrmt 
Kif if Uiltf r- |.<r I -p<-p-m ami all di-fas.-- 
i. *'l"iiri' a an I l\l iim;. -"h! ai .-*> I *•' 
! !."t: h loll M I M !. 
H !i«*ji a v\ *i«::111 -trp- .ml ..ii tlir lark w itii 
arm.- r..I ifd up in imr apr-u it i- a iyn to lu v 
!i that -Im ha.- -• .umihiiia to tfli lu-r. 
\ Scrap of Paper Sates Her Life, 
«-• .1.-niup:i •« 'old •. ph\ -i• i:in- that -he was. in 
.. !.»j | .... :<:i I»; KingX'\v j >j, 
*wv and g .I .. -ami}d* b..t» ; it 1 i«*lj>« d her, .-he 
tight iiiig. ttie. it helped her more, bought 
another and grew better fa-:. e.,ntiuued its u-e.md 
now stre.g. n. ail by I' -' plump, weighing I4u 
I iir!- f or Hiller p.i: ti- uiar- send .-tamp to W 
II .’I.-, i»t oggi-t. f or; Mitt,. Triai If.ttd of 
wonder! a! !>,-<•. very Free ;,t U. J|. 
1 nugstore. 
1 in'lr Jem Bn-k w a nls to know what breed-of 
hor-es grow the be-t kind of hoj-madish. and we 
have no lie-itatl m tn ted hint Un- limy bree 
Bucklin'*. 4rnlca Naive. 
I'mId.si >ai.\ i; in the w orld for < nt-. Bruise-, 
re- III -lit Blieum, Fever Sore-, letter, 
« happe.i 11 a el-, < hiliilaitis, < orn-, and ail skin 
f.iuptioiis and positively eiire- file-, or no pay 
required. It i- gnarantei <1 to give pmtei t sati-d; 
tl'.ii.ur iitoiiir ti funded. Brice rents per box. 
F.,i -ale b K. II. Moody. 
I.#|i-kin -ay- that in ».ti- worid ‘The men who 
look :•’! the straight w il. -ee the straight\ poker 
Id■ i. ei would give any thing to discover that Mr. 
Buskin knew what he was talking about. 
Advice lo Mothers. 
M its. Wix-i \'s s, j,, 111 i, stKll, for e!,;|. 
lien etlnng. l- ti i.re-erthi of one >>t the 
b> -t teniale i.ui.-r- and physician- m the I'lllted 
state-, and has been u-ed for forty years with 
never-tiining -nee. -s |*\ million- of motliers for 
their children lluringthe process of teething its 
value i- incalculable. It relieve- the ehild from 
pain, cure- dysentery and diarrlm a, griping in the b*‘W els, and .. d colic. It- giving liealth to the 
ehild it rests the mother. Brice ‘25f. a bottle, lyfs 
Lawyers A'. mM a-k more >iiu--t ionp than they do 
it tin y did not tear getting the wrong answers. 
Bkaks’ soap is an elegant toilet adjunct. 
Somebody says ti man can get roaring drunk on 
w ater. Well, so he can on land. 
Forced to Leave Home. 
Over BO people were forced to leave their homes 
yesterday to call for a //vt trial package of Lane’s 
family Medicine II your blood is bad, vour liver 
and kidneys out of order, if yon are constipated 
and have headache and unsightly complexion, 
don't fail to-all on any druggist today fora f'rtv 
sample of this grand remedy. The ladies praise it. 
K very one likes it. Large sized package Mi emits. 
There is not much milk of human kindness in 
the pale of civilization. 
Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria. 
When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria. 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria, 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria, 
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria. 
2yrs50 
FARM. CARDEN aNl) HOUSEHOLD 
l or t!ii< *icjnrtiin’nt Ini'I -u. 1aot<. 
Mini «*\p»*ri«:n.t— an* <*.|:. ii.-i from hoii.-«- 
:«n• i ^r«iIi»**r-. .Uln» 
\ ui '• 11:1;ir:iI ! linn*. A amoil Mli, I»,1 i;i-i. 
Mo. 
Holm Matters. 
•' I M \ l' I *.- >1 l.i O' ! \ -. \M* I -I ill. 
»•! :;t> "i; ! M 11* u ii<*i -i Kr: 
I I-* ui't i; i.u .nr v i: Ii a -poli:Uf 
11*.'»i-1■ 11• i! \s ii I. i *iri.« ni i.. 
\ war ‘a >•! -M a •; w a! r ill a pin? 
•*t *.x\ >1 ai ■ I. s*. :l i. ■ an :ii<! roll' Mil! 
a- : s. v 
A m rail, 1 a mm .P •! in an Itoiir 
I > >hov\•: \s >:! \va!.*r. pour <1 from 
Ii < ill of a t\ s\ ! 
A a la _o*■ -ri **i r. it;, max 
!'«• iiia ir a ; •• air vv li iol.| \\:ivr. 
ami i. .lii ■_ :i i- u» ri i; o. I tin* liiv. 
M in a; < hu a room a Mi. lii a.j artm* HI 
la •.•on; 1 ;r m_ il'U ci>\ | i 
'X 11 .• *•" ■ .x iiix par- 
ti -is’a r .1' ml!. 
II x *>i wi'i .. a -ii 11 K:iiio ■ i.>i;'f put 
it in hoi r soio ; ;.it"i> \v liiio ! r\- 
mu. -T turn *,. x\ a i a : rk i.r an m ! 
ku.li kij ! oil j ;a 
\ !i<i!< 11rj •,*» ■*'••!' hoi! xx i!! 
W Iliil !l ! 'XX ■ I: I ?,.!!! wilhoH! iliilii xinu 
1:i*• m* -• <. 1 ,i i ••;■ _,.n.!•:.■' \* rx 
tmioj, a -pi mini o K •>•*!;: 
XI- •! i :, '', i. : \\ 11 11 
*•*•'•! xx ai* r j : a...- o\ r lin n. 
XV;!!. a >« ; |. ill a VX ;i.a., .,v n for 
1XX'* X •* a Mill.'- -. 1*1. >. xx ; ■■ *1* ■■ nil *:- 
if fn 'iii s hak* :*.i ;mm*«. -Hu.-m ■!■!*•. 
'I a 0X1 a .i i i O ItfRl lll.o. >* OMJ*- 
'■ o j i. I,* iIIi' It"1 !o '-•* ! a. It 
'•'*'* Xx .a:: ;•*-■ !, t ! Ii- ;* n.:.-l ,»! lli'il 
x-> i o! i. o ■ x. x- 1 '.Ah op x. : *.1 ii 
o 'jp *M 1 \\ 1,1 I. 11i. 
I'.;; r uaum xx ii :*» -' I, ...:. *,mi 
t 1 '•• 1 ■ ■ : 11111 i I X ■ I for 
'I'* m In n ;• k’l.a a 11x o. >, ■, : •; f.:i»n: into 
on** Ml!.- >x :. a .m ai xx lam 
I ill <*o_ I; s\ a | .ii 1 a. d; o j prii 
ilil.i I -1«, v * 
* " :«■ •'! M «■ Mi- (O' s o om- ••! I In* 
Seven or 
m: mil's \.-!u*ie the 
.1 i' "l•'1 !l • *!’ e\ ell rot i.Ml. 
v>- i-n ! -• hr el ’\ i♦}n*!ii be- 
•n. iiK-i-i 1 s if |hi knife. thin. 
''ll; •(' ■ ! II >; | ill” I \\ AP T, 
V-' < ■; : :ei u. iiauie.lialeh. 
i •> :li ; ie,. i• \ ji. kit, 
warm ■- -. •; I. 
l'"i I" >1 s !■• ■ iii- r or.liears 
"t a hoi : A! IV !. i.'e| her one 
! -1 e i I -1 
1' • > *■■*'! f! 1 ’• !'•- -t rvilie. 
vi \. T \ITY. I ike 
I ‘: > "i--! ; ;! •-•nr. i:i ohl u at.a-. 
v' •: is h O!O -liai! i'll:! of w 
knife an* ,‘! 
i n: *1 < i. •,i :• ; p -; u|. r u irn,-- ? 
i: 1 o- v. !;m- wiili a *i ini 
oi re- -WMer. ao. life ;.-|-i |js ouma- -! ,;.n- 
* I 'll e ||-r ; \\ 1 .i, 
tie m >' 1" \r mmole- .r hail an hm r. 
1 i.: I .an « lie hf r;i;viSVa\ -. i- 
!h 1 : Me, 'h\ the w hoi- 
! o'* i- "> o ]-:a r-. an-! Make hr 
• M "I 'I ! o'-. i ake ,, .pia; I of lie w-ii. 
j ill I Orlov. a T a j •; i: Ini : llo : -s !-- 
‘Ml Ii: of •:>-•. m-i vail a 
I I. 
lio'ir I’.i !' I _• I 11 Ji? I' i'I'i IIIIS 
mi.-i -• n .i.io- (he !• look, aie! ilie 
! •*{ 1 ••■k. \ej| Illilitil? V. 
\ I’-:. IMS i" ,!! \ Him 11. »; it- ami a haU 
a mHi ot -a '. M \ n iii am! s\ a ter I o 
m n. a ,iV i o :. i' lie- <h.u_ h w it ii a) 
a xv ! r hail an e-o.r noli it In ak» s\ hen piil!- 
I -O' 'it.. i ikl 
'•••o r "• no i. o. n i: hv hami 
•*! O' -111 !’ 11 ss Mil the 
•' ‘-on -v\ o-..i iloor- in ni<a- 
n-i o !••?'. An o- I,- in thin i 
xviti- n hi ii ■ -■ il-.or-. I 11is 
w o: -o'. \\ Ie ia 1 .!: I- ....... 
;..n-!i if _ooini* ii ii|.’' it mas Im 
hot''11_.1; '• '• -ii — Is iit” >..'n>:ne or ! 
oi v. ; t.. ssa-.: ii. Hoi 
U'.il- r ".k-" ii.' S'. ..... I ::m i .|e>t:ae. )!- life. 
Ill ". ie_ -i ii ll -.o'- tin- 11 i' 0 lass' -r hi i I« i 
o -r.- i oil. hu! i:-e on.s he ;.;i : aliii" eil -ohi 
•‘.O | *' i'. .1»-. •(' Ih... r- Till- *i. IH‘* 11 in iii- 
Io il -or. m in -I. I o Jin -hi ! nr;-. [is ell! a- 
1 Mi'.. -l Ik- A_i i idural I >. 
; •' 1 il K i I. alia! sot butter 
‘"'ii ■ .! «.■: •••.:; b imm which pro- 
■" -!••!• !■ -all Tlf analyse' 
t iirei rental ts: First, a’low 
Is; mm. a ph< 
"be -;i:_ point : third, a strong 
nt.. The first 
i'li 1 ; show in- that mixing 
-to -• i»W i'i t lie South 
v. ! tr. ip ii! I .. tint of hutteI 
I him i'. m < r 'lihai.M- ior < !mun»|•- 
lion i!: t t fim.tes. I'i d.-'*or Wiley Si\s; 
“From ati'.iy lie.,' ,i ; view the ir-ult- 
a:- of -mat ,:ii| •mine.-. -:ur*' tin di-.v »hit 
a i'liitt r 'i- i\ e.i lrom a row f. ! on >oiton- 
meal 'sih.- e nidemiM-.i a- aduiteraled 
when _i11d-d Oythe ane*ui>| of volatile arid' 
pre-ei.:." -• ma < oh**i d nn-a: i' destined to 
he a ealtie-to.-ii oi 1. 11 ill | 1 I iiieo. Ir-peeiaily 
in lie 'iuiil.itrs; part "i the I til Si-it.--, th:> 
i'a t; *•: tie ■ ;ile-t int* -: to malv-.!- a let 
to deal! !•'. 
«\ ih n "« 11• « >i < ’> ■ m i; v*. { in 
>< > -iri v ay i- **eo!t;m« pi<-.“ and ihi-, hy the 
W .1} the eookiiiy.-elio- ! !U V' fS folld ot 
d*d?.e- at h o I’repar.- ;!ie meat a-for tie 
mile d mnUoi! oi !oa-t. I> -ii and ma-h -onir 
p.a.itoe- \ i>i iia\ e a a !y e..nied how to do 
in-’ : to very mp *d lie a! add o;n- half a 
saltsp.'onful of -:dt. a 1 r f pepper. ;t little 
nu! in. i a »• ;mpo.»iifnI ot 
eliopped onion and cm- ha ; a eup of -rivy. 
I’ut the in* at. a-ouin- and iri*a\y in a pie 
•i'll, tamer n w nli lire I'd polato ami hake in 
tie te ell i' i lie- p.-lap- i- a ell hroWil. 
\. \l e ne -< (hoped IllliMon. ( Hi tin odd 
m hi m mio -ina!I thin pi> <•• '. ieiiiov in_ all the 
tat amt omtle. I’ut a lay r of Invad ennnhs 
>\\ hakin- dish, tlien a 
lay : of lie a a \. y t 'i’ll lay r ot enilillm. 
tie ! _! n; A hrieil" these iaycr- until the 
di'h i- I.:. 'plea | 1 Miller* d mi Mil oil the top 
ale! ai\ nt.I :'it an re browli. '•allie 
do, Whit. m May W id*- Awake. 
A Sn< III, 1.*! |e|;\i 1 !U»M I III' Kilt HI i| 
I- a W*d- a-tv it aim i I e| t hot \\ it h It '-pert to 
about ninety per «• ut. "1 ..ommunity. tin 
pri'M* paid tor food e.,iii,.- to oiu -halt thein- 
eome or more. Alt' ihi- food i> bought. how 
i.iiieh ■ f it i- wa-led in h ■ 1 rookiu.: ? Ii .w 
imieli ti.M dyspepsia or iieli---ti »n. eaime I hy 
ill cookin-. impair the workin- eapaeity ot 
the people of the l ll!l*'d m at rs am 1 11 in* i 11 i-h 
tie-.:' pro.Poet? i'an live e.o,ls* Wortii per day 
b- -av dy i- leal that a \.*ry iimulle-i. nt meas- 
ure of 1 he tliiierei.ee itel wo n a poor, wasteful 
rook and a -j. |. .•i n Olio ii one V if five 
'Hi- a day <-o. *l on food ami find. 
v\ iii:e at th" same tiun that wlieh i- bou-ht 
■md euoki d may he eon rt• d into more nun i- 
lioim and aj.n*-t i/in- food, tin dill'erem-e in 
:e !> community <* 1 b.'tbu pi*oph: w.mld be 
•Slbi'.dOtl a year, or ahou! nine per rent, of the 
tote! ; rodii'M of the typieai eommunity. which 
we have a--umt t| I', b, si.-jiI(MMM) a year in 
-ro—. Winn tin attention of the labor re- 
former : hrouii!11 down from irrand seheines 
for altering the whoit .anmtitution of -ociety 
I > a 1 of < oii-ie— oi f tile Mate ieui-lat lire, 
to t he -impie <|ie-l: m i; w a ? person, each 
family or a« h community may heller itself 
umlei -a i-i inir condition-, ereat pro-res- will 
have be.ii ina'le in solvin- all the proliietns 
which are m*vv jn i» iiii. [Fdvvard Atkinson, 
in the April l'*»ruui. 
Brighton Cattle Market. 
i>jr!«;11 ms, M ay 7, lssti. 
Amount o| live stock at market t attic, 714: 
sheep and land.- v;nu; "wine iS.o'.ki, veal-, |un; 
Iforses, go?. numberol W'e-h rn hiiU, North 
ern cattle, cow Ac., ", 
I’rice- of licet Cattle t loo It. live w eight 
extra, .-?4 7.'oi.'i l-.’s ; tirst .pialitv, :*.7 >t 4 hj ... 
-d '1'iatity, sil -7 •« I !e. third |'iaiit.v, s.i »;•_* q4 J.». 
I.lest gra-les of coarse o\en, hulls, etc., nc 
q'.i .'»(i. 
Brighton Hides, c,e p lb; Brighton Tallow, 4e 
P tt.. ( ountry Hides. I ._<.«• P :b; ountry '1 allow, 
a h* P *1>. ( alf "kin-. ■< aUc P It*; Dairy -kins, 
>'aH5e each; (Sheep and Lamb Skins, 2;m* each. 
The 'Iij'ply of cattle ill market from the West 
was light, and the trade only moderate at a slight 
advance in price over tho-r one week ago. West 
ern rattle ha\r been selling higher at Chicago, e\ 
tra eattle' ‘*>ting lamici at the \ards ld.'ic f it. 
live weight, for the be.-t one-.. Tliose put Upon the 
market f• ■ r sale tic- pa-t week sold at s:5 4on4 77> P 
loo th 1 i\.• weight. The di mauds were light for 
butchers’ cattle. 
Sheep and Lambs—Tin demands were moderate 
for butchers' trade, prices being the same as noted 
one week since, sheep eo-ting l‘ku.V. Lambs hfl7e 
P II. live weight. 
Swine—Western fat hogs ..-t landed at the 
slaughter bouses, from «.‘>‘„e P lb live weight. 
Prices have not varied hul a trilie lor several weeks 
past. 
('ongressman Farquhar of New ^ ork intends 
to make a serious effort to get through the new 
congress his hill granting a subsidy of one hun- 
dred ami Ik) cents per ton to American vessels 
engaged in the foreign trade. He will modify 
his hill somewhat from the form it bore in the 
iast congress, the most important change being 
a gradat ion of the subsidy on a diminishing scale 
from the tenth year to the end of the twentieth. 
A Century Hymn. 
\> ritten !'• tin ( lii -ago l>ail\ News. l»y S. I*\ 
Miiith. I>. I>., author of “America.” 
strengthened ami trained by toil and tears, 
l»orn of the bold, the brave and free, 
A nation, with its hundred years, 
Its tributes bring, <» Lord, to Thee. 
What blessing.^ from Thy sovereign hand. 
" bat trial' has the eeiiturv brought. 
Mow ha tld.s free am 1 glorious la ml 
been loved, defended, led and taught. 
1 >\i e.unions, feet, by night, by day, 
slow ly ilie upward path have trod ; 
I w a- our light and (b*d our >ta\ 
In II.I and lire, in grief and Idood. 
>o the ! ave oak, in ealui and storm, 
spn ad' it- -trong roots and boughs abroad, 
(,row trail m :in and 'I ivvart form, 
I ion.. r* | el men ami hoed ,,f Mod. 
bin <vhtui\ ends, our li'ists in peare 
li.dd the hr a land t i«»til sea t -■ 
N'l'1 even t..ngue. and every breeze 
!- i!i -will anthem ol I lit. I ee. 
i\ the banner of TIiy !o\ 1 
t I oor ia m in ^ a rest, 
appointed 1 prove 
make the ivim ng renl urie- blest 
* >.:r .. ltd la.'!' to day 
I In _rratet til t ribute pay 
M.ipp' and free 
\ !•.• toils and It .11 
\ I hr mir blood a .1 t. 
>i>'onu w itn our hundred vears, 
» » I.. a I. to Tin e. 
Met on the Train. 
:ii 1 ■ w.! i: nr ,11 1 »<;i v«; n\ \ iM'i: \u .vnvks. 
1 j: 1 11-i \1 »'•*■! !'' -aid t he el del 
<. ili< 1 \\ •• lad i<-- who had just entered the 
A w: : tit iin<h-ttirhed. 
in i' I !•!•. a. t o deposit t heir 
-ha W!. >:. 11 i11• Is, A llpoll the trlld of each 
i! whin- t;n two lad in- vill'il t hem-el ve- 
la -i:i-p eaeij other. 
\\n; ■ ideiitly iii"‘i;r and daughter, 
i:. i hipi po. I iv and line looking, the 
at. ■ ml. i. rAht laced little tiling. 
h r.•!; !* >;•! of ‘•position/* 
!!;. I..•!••! ru-..' of wealthy 
trav»;l:i*rs. 
i t I.id.- i lie.-II nlstel’S. over suits of 
hi a c U -i\ !-h iiats, daintv Aid mumtht-. 
It:"i.>. :**:*!her ai In !- and shawl -trap- Were 
: i. ir •ii-tiiwni-l'ii _■ mar .-, hi-id. the inde- 
rdi.-.i.!• r w hie!. Pimp- ii- po—<-so r a- one 
ll-ed to -oo 1 -o.-i- tV 
\( r> w .-iii! ! reach my fan. >1 d». l!” 
-aid > i; -. <..n: -r. “We haw- a terrible hot 
1 ,\ tor oar i h !*’ 
i1! 1 '.■ !'• i- ndl M nice hree/e. I 11)111 k it 
r. turned I •I'i^llt-eyed Mahel. 
•0(1. v o / I’e a!wa\ eollt 1 t«• d with e\. ry- 
thi* J tr me. I hope tIn carriage-w ii! not 
n ow tied !" 
I'm •• t a iiio-t ha! ow n uiun i. W e 
I. ! !•• ti:' \ a ant -I a!- 1 heli- \ < .'* 
V d I lin III to keep ! hem, t()".'* aII11"IIneed 
d r-. (. iennor. 
\ in- in-ism :it -pokr a \ > 1»■«* a; 1 < r rlboxv : 
••1 I lint at < i: i' a»1. n.:i* iam ?" 
M (i nnor nub M .t»«-! loti: !■ •!<»*«! t«• -re 
■ u *. indy drc--e.i it' a plain. tint rimmed 
::r; i■ -uit. with or >w n \*i: eoxerinu in r hat 
«-i.T i\ -i -liad'H" a plain. homely time. 
ii. -iui.il wa- iii.it of wall bled person, 
i. r \ ••dinulx plait, attip- -tamped In r in 
(. !• :a : i'\ e- a- innnm folk-.” not 
\\ <0 !p Ie-rt to‘he I olite to. 
in H-.i to tin- window and -ruled hep 
ii In r pi.uv xv ii lion* -eeminf t<-hear. Imt 
d nan.; Mai., I -poke at oner : 
••'llrr i it’ i. Y< a are welcome to -hare it.*’ 
■. t,. ii \\ O I: »1 ■: ij the decided fToXVIlOtl 
fa." -Ir 1 o-*,ei 1 her trap- aii over 
'P. l>. -ale Mr-. «.!. nnor and -min d a re- 
in hi '.miii:j -traiiL'* r‘- quiet I’bank \ on," 
a- -he -at down, leddinir the -mail -at< hel 
e.l! d 111 her iap. 
**i; tire \ou. 1‘hciv i- plentx of room 
•.■•!• w ith our-." -• ! Mabel. p aidiiiiLT out 
lie: 1 .aI;■ I I.ax ard- the -atelud. 
i _\.>1111- inly placed it upon the seal her- 
-i 1 ’. -a x 11i: 
••1 x\ a- at raid it mi^iit troulilc you.” 
a t all." returtp ! Mahel. 
i !.; Mt>. <>lrim *r. with a little accent of 
j i• .. Mp‘d her daughter : 
••Maori, hurt mak- v,.nr-e!t ox. r oilieh u-. 
I .uder now far ii ;- t" Ilamillon?” 
I Mi’- I lie ’abb ted } on, lll.'llllllitl." 
\ < *; the -tation.- are down. W ell." 
w t d and a -lance at the intruder. **xve 
•< 1 :■ to -elei t Olir OXVI1 society tl.-epa" 
■. hm’t p* pi ad( d M abel in a lo\x 
!..; e. iiat Inr mother’- rudcne-s. 
•1 let, t he-e tntili-. where every mde pep 
in who < !i -e- max in: rude upon xoii.” went 
Mr-. < .!■ nnor. coldly. 
d k:n w then xvu- no ti Him. where her 
woo i-i p. oin .■ -he xv as on tile track, 
o -heiot. i the tlii-h xvhieh ■;a i-rspread tin 
m „■ — 11:11_•:■ — fare. -die quirtlx changed 
it:, -object. 
•!* "ii km-xv Mr. Hamilton’- family. 
mamma ?" 
*‘\i tin- children. Not since tiny were 
w 11 that i-, I -axv them xvlnut the} wa re 
little." 
••! ii* are lik lheir noble old father. I 
•on -11.• I -hail like them. I think In* i- 
i. dm." answer, d Mabel. 
: !.• -tranu* voimir i: d x -mile.! quiet ix. 
M t d ■' r a i-We|ai! : 
•■i dar« — y tlux are. Hirth and bn-edim* 
a w -1 p a\ Mabel. | |or one. could lexer 
mi-1 ilv a ■> .e r-oii ••! wealth and cullun fora 
•• I there iut!x aie d nmiiter?" a-ked Mabel. 
••* »nl; on, *.i liome, the oiiniT' -t one. Ib nri- 
11a. And one -on IP-hard. I eoiisi t"r it 
y io mi ale that Hamilton m\ ited n- to 
:11ak* til1- x i-it. Mallei. Ilhhurd Hamilton i- 
x. rv xx :d, iiy and if you pla> x our cards xvell. 
xv ho ki."C, what you may do in tin* xv ay of u 
-.it lenient." 
••Vav mamma, if you brain to talk in that 
■. ax i -o'p mn.y d< elare I will take the lie, * 
train t li.it pa--- ii- back home and not uo at 
M(. hr,nor kmxv that the trirl xvu- quite 
a able oj keeping her word if-he xvas pushed 
too inr. so -ie -aid no more, but betook lier-ell 
t tiii p i'o pee t in x ie xx" from her window. 
Toe ride was a warm one. but. Mabel enjoyed 
el in -p.tr "! mamma’s frowns chatted with 
Ie 1 -eat m ite \, ry -oeiabiy. 
I ; wa- felling -uudoxvu when the train stop- j 
■it Hamilton, and -everai pa-senirer- de- 
■ i. d. a moil.: t In in M r-. (i |. nnor and Mabel, 
l it r. wa- a forlorn looking -t atioli, xvitli a 
I;i-1 iit 11-' ret re-hnient bar in one corner of a 
in.' room, labelled “Ladies’ Kooni.” There 
An re t xvo oi three village idler-, xx itli hands in 
their po.-ket.-. promenading: up and doxvn the 
plat form, and that was ail. 
•*\V h;., xx hat doe- this mean ?” fret ted Mrs. 
mjrioco. **Mr. Hamilton wrote he* xvotihi be 
sure to haxe tin carriage Ulect its" 
“I’l-rhap- it xxil. or here } et. mamma." -aid 
M io,-!. “>uj>po-e xou ask one of those men if 
it ha- been seen." 
I be!ie\t 1 will," and Mrs. (ilennor march- 
ed up to one of the aforesaid and inquired : 
“< an you P II me whether Mr. Hamilton's 
ear; ;a_r lias been at the station to-day?” 
\e-’’ii- o in 1 don’t know there it are 
a-- *111i11* now wa- the -lightly incoherent an- 
w i-r. 
Turuiii: in tin* direction of his extended lin- 
:< r -In -aw a handsome carriage rolling rapid* 
ty up. 
“It i-jti-i eoininir,” -In- announced to Mabel, 
xx lm-r xe- had already informed her of the 
la.:. 
Tlicx waited upon the platform until it drove 
up and the driver dismounted. 
Then in* <ame up tin* steps and addres-ed 
Mr-, i.k ntmr. touch inn hi- hat respect fully. 
■ 1 /nIi: for Mr. Hamilton*.-, madam?" 
-Ye-, ( ome. Maliel." 
Ikie arrian,e i- p-ady. ladies. The spring 
■;• t i- lu re already to take your bannaue over. 
W ib 1 take \ our ticket-?” 
Mr-. < ilennor nave him the* ticket for their 
trunk- and 111-• read} eoaehman -non had them 
• ik'd in tin: i ht cart xxliieh had followed the 
ejrriane.*’ 
\ow wi' ire it !\. det laretl M r<. (> lennor. 
lull the coachman appeared to i»<* looking for 
Millie o1111 rise. 
"Oil!' nog Miss Henrietta went up to town 
\e-terday. W e expected li*• liaek by thi> 
I t rain.” 
“Hi re I am. >am!" called a familiar voice 
from the door of the la lie-* room, and the | 
homely young lady in plain linen, who had 
-liar I Mabel's >eat. came out of her retreat it:- | 
-id« ami approai lied tbem. 
“My goodnos!” wa> Mrs. (ilentior's di-muy- 
• d ejaculation, as >he Hushed up to the roots of 
her hair. 
Ib.it Mabel sprang forward with extended 
band. 
“What! are you Henrietta Hamilton? I am 
“And you are Mi-.- Hleimor! 1 am so 
-lad. too!” said the young lady, ottering her 
hand nio>» cordially. “1 would have made 
myself known in the train Imt I am always so 
-by with »t rangers, and 1 was not sure who you 
were till now. Mrs. (Heimor. I am very glad 
to welcome you to Hamilton. I love your daugh- 
ter already, and 1 am sure we shall have a 
delightful \ i*it. Let us go now ; Sam is wait- 
ing.” 
This prompt courtesy, so delicately ignoring 
her own rude heha\ icr in the train, was a greater 
rehuke to M rs. (ihmnor than any show of anger 
could have been. 
l *r once her ready tongue was at a loss, and 
she only followed her young ho-tess to the car- 
riage silently and with Hushed face. 
Henrietta's kindly spirit put her at her ease, 
< X' ept when she remembered her mortifying 
blunder. 
It was a welcome lesson, however. And the 
next time Mrs. (ilennor meets a lady in the 
train, w hether she is robed like a queen or in 
plain linen, she will treat, her as such, and never 
judge by appearances. 
A great many scientific men have described 
in stately phrase the characteristic differences 
between men and women. Mrs. Frank Leslie, 
in an article on “Women’s Clothes,” which we 
print elsewhere, sums them up, however, in a 
very piquant and satisfactory fashion. She 
says 
“A woman, if she were set down on an oasis 
in the Desert of Sahara, with not a caravan in 
sight, would peep into the pool to see how she 
looked, and would smooth and flu If her hair and 
pull her draperies into place before she looked 
to see if there was anything to eat. A man 
would look first for something to cat, and next 
for something to kill, and he would not look in- 
to the pool at all except to drink.” 
There you have a pen picture of the marked 
peculiarities of the two animals. [N. V. Her- 
ald. 
How Great Britain's Ship-building Policy 
Gompares with Ours. 
The aggregate of motley subsidies paid by 
Croat Britain to her merchant licet from ls.jsto 
1**2, inclusive, was sptl.2b1,000. This persis- 
tent payment of annual subsidies to steamship 
lines ranged from sb.lso.ooo to >'<<,107,70!. 
'I’heir annual subsidies aid' d by Fugland's 
persistent protection «>t' her iron and steel man- 
ufacture from 1700 to 1*42, and our neglect to 
protect ours from 1700 to l*b0, and our repeal of 
discriminating duties in MS, and of na\ igation 
restrictions bo war- later, dove all tran.-atlant ie 
American steamship lines oil'the ocean. 'I’lie 
result lias been that the imports and exports of 
the I’nited States, in bf wars, in American 
ship-, haw been si 1 .b20,.*b2.20b. commencing 
in 1*4* with S2b*.boo.Ibb and ending in 1**2 
with >242.*bo,sib, an increase of sf.bbo.b.VJ. or 
1 0 10 per cent. 
The aggregate of the imports and export- of 
merchandise, in Briti-h ships, from 1*4* to 1**2. 
i- £l*.lbb.2o:l,4b2, beginning with 1*1* at *70.- 
77b.*0b, and ending in 1**2 with *1,2*1.i**.*nl. 
a gain of *1,21b,712.00b. or 17b* per ecu'. 
'I’lie -team tonnage of the 1 nited Kin I:>m. in 
l*bl. wa- bb.021 tons, against bg.boo teg.- -p nn 
tonnage of the l nited States. The i* mi ton- 
nage of the l nited Kingdom in 1**7 \\a-4,u*l 
ooo tons, and 2.blb,ooo tons in 1*7*. I’lie .-team 
tonnage of the T nited States wa- 170.010 tons 
ii* 1*7* and 170.000 tons in 1**7. ’• The I' nited 
Kingdom,” -ay- the Commercial Bulletin, 
••while carrying three-fourths of the whole of 
her own immen-e eomtneree. carries o\ a- one- 
half of ours. Portugal's and Holland'-, nearly 
oiie-lialt of that of Italy and Ku —ia and more 
than one-third of that of France at id < nnti'iv." 
1 i> \ aoania war itiiimt*. lli.it w < bum in 
British shipy aids ami preyed upon American 
eomim re.-, were a factor in eau-iti- the ehamrc 
of \ ll it all trade from American -hips to 
Bi it ish ships. Tin1 principal factor, however, 
\va* flu* upward of SIdOjMXt.liOO *uh-i lie* p .ii 
to British steamship lines. Since ? 1theta 
has been no protection to American slops by 
discriminating duties, since I'*!*' none by the 
navigation ia\\s, and since !>.">> none by -n! -;- 
dies. Tin y have been for .‘M year* pa*t an 
absolute Free- Trade ba*is. while < real I’.rii ian 
ha* proteete.l her numerou* steamship iin*•- 
by s i,! i d i e *. ami up to iss-J by pi efeivot !a i 
d< m ami port elian:vs. I litil l-p; \n..-p .u 
vessels had this protection as earriet*. that 
xoo.I- brought in them paid lower duties than 
if brought in foreign bottom*, ami imm* but 
British «*-oods could come in British \v- 1*. 
F nti! l'-d* \ merieaii shiji* -till ha I lie *. mid 
of these two form* of Protection, ami on* 
-ieamers were ’u*irimiii»yr to iveei\e *ub-i.!i. *. 
which Pre-ident dames k. Polk advue.,t.•.!. 
Since isds they have had no sub-idie*. ami 
only olie-sixtb of tie* postam earned by them 
oil the lei ter* they carried. ’The < ollili* 
and the Havre and Bremen American steam- 
ship line*, were driven oil the ocean by our 
vv it lull avval of subsidies and of a!! other I Vot. 
tion. sidle (.real P.ritain. (brmaiy, l iana 
and Italy continued pay inc. am! -tili pay, o'.-a ai 
subsidies to their respe.-iive steamship line-. 
If American *ul»-i lie* should pend 
a_a.n*l Fumpt an subsidi t,P- policy alone 
would *.'.ui largely e\(eiid the foreFu I radt of 
our me reliant *. Blit it di-criminat dm .luiie*. 
favoi iii” coo l* bmiulit in American vo*. i*. 
wen enacted and fun Fu ships were re*triei. d 
fiom brinciuu to u* any but the minds ot tin ir 
own count ies, mir *hi|>piim vv mild ur.-w t., ;j •, 
times it* present dimensions, in live year-, ami 
T.UirlamT* *upremae\ on the seas would *.• i.! 
to wane. Tiie product of our seaboard ship- 
yard* i* m<w about .-'Jo.noo.uoo annually, di*- 
i»11r*iiinearlv -Slo.ooo.uou in wa_:e*. a..d in th< 
country the product of all the shipyard* i* 
about *«;■_».nun,non. disbursinr: annually eearlv 
Sl!'’..000.ooo in vva_u■*. 
'The buildiui; »t iron ami st .1 ships, in lit 
Foiled Slate-, may I" hem'llu w it!iiu a year, if 
( oiirre** wil! have the brains am! ciierii'y to 
stamp mil Mugwump idiocy. Slid andiron, 
wil li im r. a i 11 c production ami compel n m. are 
rapid;*, beeominc cheaper. <>;:r mound.in- 
and mine* of iron, lartre area* of coal and 
unliiniii I supplies of lime*ione. are draw :n 
nearer tocetln r every imur. ilirou;rh -iiiiy 
eheapeiiintr t ranspm | at ion. (Qualit y eou-j, b r- 
ed, our iri’eat ship-building expert* regard our 
iron amt *tee! every bit a* cheap a* the 
Brit ish to-day. (>ur imim n*e demand, for em:- 
striietion purpose*, i* fast makiiu o* tin- lartre** 
producers of iron ami steel in the world, and 
wit h each >: pan-ion in diun-i sjon* our product 
fa: in pi ice. (treat Bril tin’s iron product, in 
lss-j, w a* *.*■;,n.iNi ton*, airaiu*! tons in 
lT’d'b 't in-production ot iron and *teel in the 
l li i 1 ed State* will soon exceed 10.0110.000 toils 
am tin I ly. i.\ ery y car mere a** tin out put. amt 
hillin'* n* Hearer to the point of create*! ch'-ap- 
lle*». Four inches of protective lec j«j.at i"!i. 1:1 
tin- type used in this article, will i nation ram n 
epoeli of iron and steel *■ 11i|»-1»t;iii!i11v:. not only 
for mi!' own ocean u*e, blit I'll tie 1 Ml ail 
eountrie* mi the irloi.e. N u an mi■.■ > d "'.Fi- 
nality is needed in -m-h h-oi-latmi,. \\ m ed 
not be at the trouble of draft ii ^ .venom- e|au*e 
of these statutes. < 'o:w res* can -imply take 
them a* drawn by the hand of Madison in 
IT'.mi. with the concurrent advice of Hamilton 
and .1* Ih-rson, and rc-euaet them. They will 
do. d he world’s lvijuirenu nl* for ocean inii- 
naiiv over and above all hi**. annual!v rea--h 
Ann.uno to soli.ooo tom or A.noo.ooo to s‘.uou.o«m 
toils every ten years. All vv«- m d in ord«-r to 
>* t about -uppiyini* thi* i* to Fiion- lie- -up. r- 
eilioiis -ma r* of the Ffei I ra*!>• Aimiopluie*. 
Auierieaii F oiiomist. 
‘'Down £ist” Fifty Years Ago. 
Tin iv are Mime -eeii-ms in tin < a -1; rn part 
«»! Maine- -e-peejal!y in Wa-hington < oimty. 
that fair.) bristled with life ami activity ..i 
variou- I.imIs of business, mi h a- mil,in.:, 
ship huii'liiig. lumbering, ami tradin', -one 
forty or titty year-sign, that are now a- quiet 
and peaceful a- many of the wilderm -- -t e- 
tions. ami of late day- show a little \ i.lem-e 
of their once prosperous and thrifty ii111• -. 
-inn: terrible fore.-t lire- solely d'sastaii I 
forest- then • xi-ting. 
Take for in-tance. tie- ,-hore line from the 
vicinity of the Machia-c- l<> l.uhec I’.'int, tin re 
were lumber operations of considerable magni- 
tude—from mar tin- Macliia- Mill-: at done- 
port. Milliridge. Addison. Tiv-o>it. Haye.M-iL- 
JI arbor, Moose River; Joel Tui'ker, William 
< handler, dame- Fenwi< k. and Mark Wiggin 
had mill-, ami John llaleh Imilt \e--el- at 
Mo.-e River ami Hiram llaleh built ves-els at 
Hailey’s Mi-taki. .John llaleh built -ome quite 
large vessels in his yards, be-ides being joint 
owner with Andrew and Charles King. Jere- 
miah fowler. Horace Harmon, Janie- W. Ly- 
man. Samuel Maples. Jo-eph Summ r. John 
Lam-on. Jabez Morey >oloimm Thayer, Meph- 
en Thatcher, ami others of Lubee. in ve--els 
built there and at Lubee. Pembroke. Demiv-- 
ville. Rb-bin-ton. and vicinity. 
The ki-t of these vcs-el- were the Paraii, 
/idon. Dorea-, Mary Stuart. Mary L llaleli. 
Amlrew King, the John llaleh. c. W. Ring. 
Noble. Hahlia, Kmily Kovvler, Sherili. Philena. 
Iliooiner, Kmily Souder, Misan St urge-, <v>:i«*d- 
dy llelle. Tne-e same merchants were ai-o 
more or le-s jointly interesteil in the pureha- 
of wreeked \e--el- >u frequently sold at auc- 
tion, not only along thi- part Of the Maine 
coast, but around the -Imres of «'ampob. ilo 
and < rand Menan, N. II. 
Sam Morey (son of Jabez) was Row Wreck- 
er. wlm always had charge of the crews to 
lloat the stranded vessels, or to strip them. 
Often good “hauls” were made at this hu-ine--, 
e-p< cially if they were fortunate in saving 
much of the cargoes of indigo, nutmegs, -pice-, 
teas, etc., of Kngiish and other foreign laden 
vessel-, bound to St. John and other Pr<*\ inrial 
port-. Or when under favorable weather, the 
wrecks were “got otV" with little' damage and 
an American Register taken out. tljj -e vr-sds 
frequently proved good investments. 
R< mote from the principal business centre-, 
with inconvenient modes of travel, these young 
and active men often had “soft snaps” in the 
way of business. Smuggling then was no 
crime, becau-e there was seldom am one 
around: there were no detective- prowling 
about to gobble them up, in the good old times 
of yore. The writer has heard old I’ncle Ja- 
in / Morey tell of how they used to “run in” 
teas, codecs, sugars, -pices, cloths, etc., from 
( ampobello to (iraml Menan ami other British 
ports by boats, which could come under tin- 
wharf to a trap door in the floor of their 
stores, where these supplies were hoisted out 
in the night time, to be doled out to Nova ><m- 
tia plaster dealers the next day, in payment for 
their cargoes of rock piled up along the 
\\ harves at Lllhee. 
This plaster, or gyp-urn rock, was bought 
then for about •sr'2.i!o to £.‘1.00 per ton. “payable 
in goods.” at protits that would now lie regard- 
ed as fabulous “margins,” and the plaster in 
turn, shipped to Philadelphia and sold for sg-> 
per ton. 
No California gold mines nor any western 
bonanza has ever since afforded better oppor- 
tunities for making mom*y. Mr. Morey made 
a great deal of money and left a comfortable 
fortune at his death. He was a very clever 
man and his word was always regarded :i> 
good as his bond. 
All of these men have passed away and so 
have their mills, their vessels, ami tln ir for- 
tunes. ami the places that once bristled with 
teeming business are quiet, solemn, and nearly 
forgotten. [Portland Board of Trade Journal. 
A Remarkable Ocean Race. 
( Mie of tin* longest races between sailing ships 
on record was finished Apr. 2bth, when, almost 
side by side, in the early morning light, the 
ships Paul Revere and John McLeod dropped 
anchor at (Quarantine, New York. The vessels 
had left Manila side by side ION days before, 
and day ami night ever since, ail across the 
great stretch of the Indian Ocean, through the 
Suez Canal and the Mediterranean, and so on 
across the Atlantic, had striven to reach their 
destination first. The advantage, if any, la\ 
with the John McLeod, for she was loaded 
with hemp, a light and buoyant cargo, while 
the Paul Revere carried a heavy cargo of sugar, 
as well as hemp, and was sunk low in the wa- 
ter. Notwithstanding this fact, the Revere left 
(Quarantine for her dock at 7.1h A. M., while 
the McLeod did not start away until 7.1.')—five 
minutes behind in ION days. The Revere was 
commanded by Captain Sewall, while Captain 
Stuart was master of the McLeod. 
Admiral Porter agrees with (Jen. Butler that 
the credit for the capture of New < trleans is due 
to Farragut. He also confirms the statement 
of the General that one of the naval command- 
ers ran away, but refuses to give his name. 
Gen. Butler, however, insists that Porter ran 
his ship down the river and made sensational 
and groundless warning of danger to the troops 
anchored below. Admiral Porter rejoins that 
his ship passed the forts with all the others, and 
stayed there. 
Generalities. 
\ valuable copper dPeoVcry in Mexico is re- 
ported. 
Nearly I'.iii ininne raids landed at Castle 
< harden. May Ith. 
j The Standard. < >'l in.innate.- have obtained 
control of tin white lead tnet. 
>ad reports of lie-ivy los-es by for *st tires :it 
the \\ e-t continue to he n e< ived. 
Hon. M :;.|i i.iw lh'i'i, l nited States minister 
to i'ranei -ail* d iroin New York, .May 4th. 
The ITovinei town schooner, Nellie swift, ha> been *_i. en up tor lost w i: h all on board. 
It is said licit there will he no discharge of 
workmen at the Kin cry Navy Yard at present. 
M -. .M itA l.i\ rie .re returned to lier Mel- 
rose imtm- ir<uu her aiiioniia tour on Friday 
Tin t_a!e whi-I. at:-ed-o much los-; at Samoa 
did •: area! deal <0 dam:1 mat the Society I dam!-. 
‘I'll. .! me. S p a a e of the wrecked 
>ie.n.er ]>n..mark p d New York,'Satur- 
day. 
Anotlwr \\ -!. ru railway collision, this *jme 
i.i l Jak.'ia, kidiu one man and badly wowndintr 
several others. 
Mi— Kate |)ia \eI of Philadelphia. the |,'*ir,-- 
to six Million.-, his renounced tin world and 
cut. ,•< 1 a eoM'. a:. 
A ! uni \. o au -<»!*i•• r of Pennsylvania has 
rt e, ..i s !,;.<• to nr nr-, and will hereafter re- 
*ei\; :• ;-j p. nn-ulh. 
Thr.** leaf -tc .■ -me.tiis in ('linanru have 
e *»• s•»»« I;.:- d Mid wi:i h known ’j j. j;-j. 
nois t. <• < o.npany." 
N-w i. m; hi.a- sv, |{ank<, it is -aid. 
"I. *w a tin of over Mho i-hOUO in tin* aanreuate 
savings jn* (j,,. past \ear. 
<.-o*.ir,o.l. the .*,;>2sp.„*, ha- agreed to tiive a 
'■ 1 • •• •' eat.- in .'.mi rn**m cities, with au 
< it' -i r.i ..1 hty mud* i.m-. 
• 11::I 'i 'b statistician su\- t'ci! sine,- Hit) 
* -l!! 11 },a- made r.-a i, r ptai-:. -- in popula- 
I ini; r- I at i \. ! hu:i lie l n it.-, i Mate-. 
'i hr < a li a- i is ti < "pyrUlfc bill bus passe,| the 
Pai-iiatijei,:. h exclude- troni Canada Amer- 
i' mi print « ■>] ! ai-li-ii * j, 
h t. a i >u ; *hi*t i- little < 1 oiih! 
li',,! 11„ a \ aik ri w ili \ ineriea an,I 
1 in all th rueus. 
I !<• '■•!•• .it:- • of \ -11 u i' in an alarming ; 
"!‘ I ''i 11 s "ii. > > ini- ,#l' !a\ a are cour— 
in.: •i-wii ii, to-e.inl da .*», the Pmnpeii .side. 
! I" •' >,:i! i I oil-* I »<>-', ,i>. : as been leased ! 
II 111 "I « 1" » a!: ,• ;m and Harris of 
A W A F K ’.v ho U'-Ulil, d he prepriel.ni ship 
a ; -iwVN aw a\ woo an ive I in w York 1 
on a 11 amp >!• .tint r lei ,t, adiul tale of the 
« ii" 5" w Hi' ll Ihe\ w, re -ubi--< ted i,v tiieuf- 
lieer-. 
I s, Iiotin- t Ilf in 
in "ti'unija •"!! of \nn-ri an I- in Holland, 
t he l»ul,• h I mi tin: \ 
i he I n and a <1 w 'i'i (i las- ( onijtan 
lilt' -old i; efrr -!< ek o| war- jo dune's 
.M -Dniie- A S; ai |un of p.o-ton, ineliidiin? all 
mould.-. 
i' turn out that tin* bin <■ eubieutioo of steed 
toil > 'a.ni, i:'• I;11, he ii.t r« *. iie i <n of a new 
iieii.-;. t Ini- «' >!.:«! In u.anu!a<-ture of 
liu plat- 
I •• ■ t ^ 1 .A..i., peakim in New York 
iua' in time o| wai Yir-niia ! 
w in- :•!•,-* a-t ol an: Male in d< Notion to the 
‘‘"uul: \. 
i. so. !.•••!' id ha- ropo-e i that an inler- 
‘••be, .. ■. ,vin. ;•••!.• id m > piemher next 
t" <-«UUi a ! III, work ol till Oiiuo ," i|i fel’eliee 
at I»■. li:>. 
i-.iiuii-iiiinai are \:.■ n- ur ii-toins lawn 
and lloodiieu lid-- emu : w with wool |..p- and 
w a-le. w iiieh i- admin, d lor a duty of lu cents 
per pound. 
t he A tile re-ill < 'olisti i at A nioy, < 'I, ilia, -end* 
todie.Mai, I o part men! at U a-hinjton a pro- 
1, -i a” a in-! lie mf- : i -i and a in:!, rated < )olm;u' 
t*athat i- —flit to ii- ...miry. 
rin .Merideni< t. Mail ibl, Iron ('otupauN 
ha- Haluln ie- a > js.i, ooo : .i--, somi.oud. 11- 
emharra-siiieiil wa- -am. I b\ e k oj read\ 
in**!. I he m-pab wiil be i.-or^aiii/ed. 
i !< debts ,jf it;, kit, ( ruv\ n I'rinee ol'An-tria 
w Iin-t; v» e paid t hi- b lather, the Kim:. 
anioiiliT. d to -11.: ! •-..'.00.(100. Mo-1 of Ii,, 111 
were inetirn d in -amidim, and rioious livin'?. 
1-i ink \\ I’.-diner ■!' < hi'-a.uo i, a been ap- 
point d I'ubi, Print, r. and 1'heodore Kuo-,- 
veil <d New A *, k n li. jh m l l.onip-.*n of 
South < un-boa b*r < i\ it >e; \ i<v < ominissim.- 
ers. 
I’Uhaj *ra- I! ol. in '.na' -tree!. New A ork. 
I'- wld.-h tin- Kniulit- of j/hor paid -otne 
s7u,nni) lw \,-ars auo. h been -old under 
Ie_a 1 -.oand.it tor > PoohO to real e-tate sju eu- 
it*if-. 
lie < ion,--e .Vhlr-lH' id \\ ., ll i IIUi Oil llU- 
n iI, th- ''mil h-on i: n 1 n-t itul ion a \aiuulde 
pi e-ellt. 1 ‘jeW ! \ er\ lli^iily pri/, «l b\ the 
« liinese I iubp- r -r Han. w no reiine 1 ai,« ut dnilO 
year- "no. 
Ikii on Inrl.-iti. i. t lie l iiirope;m liuatieier, i- in 
Wash inn! m. !!, has lift,, n million- in\,-ted 
in America11 railway-, and tind- taul' oe.*aii-e 
the I-Utiiu « x j». -ii -i eat up To pt-reent of the 
re\ eiiiies. 
I he \’eerie in Mt a! *i.i;• in> I. :- reorj-ini/- 
*•*I wit !■ W • ii. M ler b r Isr»*-i« 1 ■ nt. I’his 
t-oinp iii w ii Ii .1100.000 ;,pi(:ii. intend- to t»e- 
ii Hour’* lire? —ed beef 
colli Hat ioll. 
1111i> = 11;mt >Ii-i1'i\ eric- have been made m ar 
Floyd. I i.. "I the remain- of aneient iimuml 
builder-. A e.ivuiar mound ;io ft « indiaineter 
and :1 leet hi 'ii. ha- been opened and live skele- 
tons v. eia found. 
Hon. Wm. I’. I»rt kinridL e. < 'on-re—nian- 
e!e. t from l\> nlii'k y, ha- accept cd an invitation 
to del i \ : tile address at tile dedicati'-tl of the 
National Monument to the I- otvfather- at Ply- 
mouth Ma.-s., Atm. I. 
t he Pn-idem ha- followed out hi- original 
notion of hirit a summer rottoio: at ! ber Park. 
It i- now b.-jn prepared for occupancy. 
Secretary and Mr-. \\ imlom will also take 
piartcr- there for the -eason. 
rite Southern < otloll M anil!''aej urefs* As-oei- 
ation wa- permanently organize 1 at \u_mi-ia. 
Ceoriria. la-t w ■ k. About do mill in < lemmia, 
NTtli and SmiMi ('.ir.iiina, Alabama, Tennessee 
and Louisiana were represented. 
There are <d Republicans and only euiit 
Democrat- in the pre-ent Dakota Lem-lat ure. 
It look-a- ii tin two m-w Stales which are to he 
en-ated out "t th!- at Territory would be 
abou! a- unanimously Republican a- Vermont. 
The -toi-hbolder- of the New York lAp.iitable 
Lire I n.-urance <'ompany. No. djs Wall -treet, 
have n-soived to win ! up the all'airs >1 the cor- 
poration. 'liny will place their ri-ks with 
other muipanie- and declare a dividend of 100 
per emit. 
sehoom r Shiloh sailed from (iloijce-ier on a 
li-hinpr trip t-> Lie Ceorire-, .March lid, -ime 
wliieh time nuthiiur has been Inanl from her. 
Her owners base ai\en her up a- lost. She 
had :i crew of fourteen men, mostly from the 
Pro\ inces. 
Lor-! Ronald (haver will present, through 
Mrs. Frank Leslie, hi- colossal marble bust en- 
titled < Mir >n\ i *ur," and a plaster east of the 
shake-peare monunn nt he recently pve to 
St rat ford-oii-A on, b une New ’t ork art gal- 
lery or other suitable place. 
At the reunion 1 f Crand Army veterans in 
New York .May 1-t.the report that Col. I Make, 
■ t Fli/ahetli. S'. .1.. had pinned a Cram! Army 
balon the breast <1 Cov. (Jordon, of 
(Jeurcia, created mu h xeitemeiit. Com- 
mander Burrowof New .lersey. said that if 
the report wa- Irm- the offender should be ex- 
pelled. 
Road Building. 
mil.D \N 11 »l: AND IIA li- ON Tol*. Do NOT 
It i; 1 .A K III r -III »l i.DIUS. 
A giv.-il .leal i- being -aid ..I' lab; in regard to 
road making, and tin* legi-lature has been 
toueliing upon tiiat -u '• < t. People dill'er in 
their opinions in regard t<* road making, as 
they do in polities or religion. Hut the latter 
are not. sifcasily demonstrated as i- road build- 
ing, for a person travelling over these hills, at 
this season of the year, has only to look and 
learn, and it seems to me, if he is observing, 
iie will learn that a narrow, rounding road, 
with no turf at the side-, nothing but loose 
dirt, will go to pieces and wash away when the 
frost goes out. 
In case of heavy rains si ill greater destruc- 
tion will follow. < Mi these hills, the shoulder 
of the road, on.-egras-ed over, should never be 
broken. The road should be tilled with dirt 
from outside t.ho ditch. It lias been the opin- 
ion of many that a rounding road needs no 
mound to protect it, but no idea can be more 
erroneous, and testing the theory with the 
road scraper has proved the contrary. Water 
cannot go otfthe side- but will follow the ruts. 
Water will run down the bill in a road unless 
turned out. A mound made right will not 
bound a buggv with fast driving. 
It should be made long, reckoning up and 
down tlie bill, so the forward wheels will not 
drop when tin.* hind wheels rise. The mound 
should come to a rounding point in the centre 
and each year when repaired place the new one 
just above the old one, the old one for a hacker; 
then it will last and not be carried over by the 
wheel, if the road is narrow and rounding 
the wheels will make the ruts deep, for they 
must necessarily run in the same place. A 
person remarked to me: ‘‘if the road was made 
rounding and of cast iron, the water would go 
oil' on the sides/' A road, in my opinion, 
should be made wide and level on the surface; 
then it will tread hard and the water w ill tlow 
over tiie road evenly. Some county commis- 
sioners order their turnpikes made level on the 
surface, and wide enough for teams to pass. 
[O. (J. P. in New England Fanner. 
! The Grave of Fessenden Revisited. 
ltv IMtOF. I V. COV I N. 
More than a year ago an article of mine on 
“Fessenden and tin* Thirty-Fifth Congress" 
i was published, ami may have been >> on \ 
I some of the readers of the dourmd. li m>, 
they vn ill remember that I spoke of Mr. I 
semlen as one of the greatest men Maine ever 
sent to Congress, and visiting his grave some 
years ago l was pained to see* it so neglected 
and unkept. While in attendance at thr recent 
session of the (Jrand Lodge o[ Cood ’i’euip'a•*> 
of Maine in Portland, 1 revisited the gra\e .«f 
this distinguished son of Maine. Taking a 
horse ear in Portland I was soon at Westbrook 
Cemetery in heeling, and on eui'-rieg the 
cemetery, passed by many well kept gravs 
and costly monuments and at I i-^t. with rev- 
erent, low-bowed head. I again stood before ti e 
plain and unkept grave* of ILm. William P c 
l’e-seuden. The monument is «j. 1 ite smali m.l 
bears this simple inseriptim : 
\\ II.I.IAM ITir M '-I.Mti A. 
BORN IN IHM5. 
tun in Jsr.ii. 
Nearly four years ago. on a 1 > r i lit uiiluumal j 
day. 1 siood on this very spot, surpris'd to x ! 
Ill grave of Hi. distinguished dead so neglect- 
ed, and it was with a pang of regret that I no- 
ticed nothing hud been done to improve it- 
« olid it ion siller III) tirst visit. We ha e p i 
through the days ,,f autumn, the chilling blasts 
of winter.and now welcome the warm -no ami 
gentle breezes of spring. I hear the little bird- 
singing. 1 see that other graves nearby leg.' 
been looked alter and hot-liou-c ilowcr- hid i 
upon them. Itut the last reeling p!;ea: *»f i 
Maine’s great son is forgotten. <>h, what a 1 
pity that the grave of him whose scholarly as- 
tuinments, oratory, and skill in public* de- 
bates, liave won him a la-ting fame should i 
he forgotten by the people of a State he 1 
loved so well. I am gl id to say. how. wr. j 
while speaking with a gentleman in Portland j 
relative- to Fcss.ndeti and his life in phis J 
that be said t<» m< : “Fessenden wa- -iv id 
tie •/m// men of .Maine, and Portland is proud 1 
to be the city of his birthplace.” 
•‘sing unto him, honor and prai-e aim. i«}» ii y thy | 
-mi and thy foremost <>i lame ; 
P.e glad for him, place c.i hi- l.irth, 
i lave joy for the sake of the day In- w a I*.a n. and 
H e years that made him a name. 
Oh city, once more ami again -u aloud, lit: lie j 
voice, speak thou well of thy -on. 
The chi Id heat beloved of thee 
Weave a wreath of thy prai <■ and thy pear t... 
his In-ad. crow n his hair ilnm desirable .mi 
Thou art a- a crown hy the sea.” 
A- I ]. ..I by hi- gra\e on I hi- bright spi 
day my mind went hack to the great speeches 
lie mad.- in Congp-s... I have every --tie that lie ; 
made during the Thirty-Fifth < migv-s. and | 
regard them as among the ablest -p. ech. s d> 
livere-l m the Senate Chamber jiisi before ‘m 
secession of the Southern States aid the •iv.it 
eivii war. When the attempt was made p. 
force slavery into Kansas, all the ahiiity and 
force that Mr. Fe--cnden possessed wa- 
ilirovvn against it. “Tin- question tout p»* 
'• nted t" the people ot ti.i- country i- a -imph 
question,*' said Mr. Fessenden in is r*:.' 
speech in the S.-nate in V»T. “>ha!l -:u\cr\. 
with all it' blighting and an it- poliii. al lew- 
er. be extended over the free Td ritorie o’f : In j 
l tiioti! Not by my consent. Never viii I | 
compromise tiji.-n one 'ingle point. -■> far as 1 
am individually ■■ «n<*erin d. tiial will li.-vv j 
what 1 consider tube a death-blow t » all tin 
free principles of our institutions to 1 >.■ c\:< ml- 
ed over otic solitary foot of lice -oil beiua'ii j 
the circuit of the sim.” 
In rca< hi ip tile speeches ol Mr. |\ —. 1 ■. n 
Upon 1 lie Knu-a — Ieuinpi 'll ( Oh-t i! lit i Ii 
tioii.oue can re;u 1 i!\ see that he apprehended i 
the nation would soon I*«• thrown into the hor- 
ror-ol ei\i!\\ar. Tile people ol Mr- eollllt.V 
had been lulled to.-leep Upoll tile urea! i(- 
tioii ot s|:iver> for four Mar- by the oIo<pie111• 
ol Clay and the M'-souri < oiiiprollli-e of V*n. 
but when that eohipromise was repeal*'. 1 in j 
KM it was like appl viup :• tire brand to i. 
m \ lb sh of cm r\ one who !o\. -I and honor* d 
hi- country. "aid !•'«—* aid. n : ••When t!i Mi- 
souri Compromise was repeal..! thi- untr> 
wit ies.-ed an e \ <■ i I * -111 * 111 that Would not di< 
True, it did not die until aft- thi- inti• i, wa- 
baptized in blooti, eau-iup liberty t• weep r | 
I lie rav ape- ol civil war. I bit a na! me -e the 
brink of de-pair breathed auain in 
Some. how *■ \ e r. ma\ a-k \\!*a! have m i; : 
•a\ relate- to Mr. F* —end*';.*- po-it ion duri.:u 
the imp* aehment trial ot IV.-id ni .John-on? 
I *lo not intend at thi- time i<< I i u .1 | 
let.ptli the po-iiioii Mr. I -■-- ml. u took duriuu I 
the impeaehiuent trial ol I’n-i-vnl .l.diiisoo. ] 
That le wa- -ham* fiillv a n- 1 in T- w. 
not uy, but t Ill'll We re'OK mb. r ti.it ab a a! 
n»i‘ii have been abuse.I. The Father 
Country wa- bitt<• r!> a—ailed b\ tie- ‘Mi*'publi- 
can.-*' in lT'-'T. but tlie Verdi.*t o» hi-lon i- 
u-iiab\ ja-t. Tim link. ail thin_- e\eu. and 
the peoph- of tin- nation under-land ■ -da;, 
that Mr. Fessenden wa- a man not 1 for in.- 
pelldeiiee of tliollpllt. illdi vidua! ii \ of t-hai ft. I 
and p< r-i-lenr. <.i purpo-e. 
\- I pi tee a briuiii .it;' ll.e.ver on hi- uriM-. 
I think. !- it not riuht that w .• n *;«»*.! 
onr pi* at men pone who -t'n»d lor nm-i; > 
and tilled hipli pf-itiou- pmii cdA 1 .» x t• n 
tin-memories ot our preal men furn.■! 
III! ion to th*' ur< at and burn mu '-sin d n»-da\. 
T“-morit.\\ I attend In -e —im d the <, .••*■. 
Lodpe of <.I I s \ lid 1 .lie 
preat and important < j m -1 i > •.. i. u- \\ i)5 
be. Mow to pet rid ot the li.p.or tratli \\ In 
Mr. Fessend* n would -t md upm tin- «ju -t 
of brohinitioii, if !i\inp to-day. i- a pn.b: m 
we nimioi solve. We -impi\ know that In •!, ; 
Ids w ork well. < )ur- i- lmt \. d in 
*p.i>• -1io11- that stirred the public min i it. the 
da\- of Fe—elldell have pa—*•-! into h i-J«- r>. 
and i! i- with pride that we vca.l tin name-- of 
1 ho-.* who stood for the Fnioii and for tie 
protection of a rare born in thralldom. I he 
time will so .n come, 1 thoroimhl» be!..'.a-, 
w lien the people of this eountry will look sack 
to the elosinp years of the ninetceniii e, ..:ur> 
and sa\ : Tin'll w> r«- the -red- -own that I.:t\ 
shaped all hi-ton sinee;thaf have nia.le tln-ir 
race a .<•>In r one. 
but time presses, and in the plimmer-d tIn- 
tw iiiuht l bid thi- -acred spot -.nee auaiu p ">d- 
by. Noble -on of > I a 3: i«•. brilliant b-wv* r. able 
slate-man. you met tin* common fat. <>t man 
in the twiiiuht of your life : but 111*11•:i-1«■: 
-pec he- upon tin* repeal ot tile .Mi--o||li < 
promise and the contest in l\ *i:-.»- ran n v* r 
die. 
“N. shall a liphl t'nai eae.iiol t ide 
beam on thee Ir >ni on I_Ii, 
A nd an pels v-»i*'e- soil I v -a 
I'l.ese thinps ran m-\ er die. 
Ships and Shipping. 
Five men wen* killed and uth. r- injured b\ 
an < xplosion on the whaling hark "m a !•'«.x. .»f 
New Hedfold, oti* the euas! ot A i a :ii.;»ut 
March 1. 
A fund has hern started in London for < apt. 
Murrell, of the Hritish steamer Mi—miri, w ho 
rescued I lie pas-engers of the Danish steamer 
Danmark in mid-ocean. Already ld>on ha.- n 
subscribed. 
The four-masted schooner .larob \\’ iri-L w, 
built at Hath by William K-ger- and ownnl i>\ 
.L A. Winslow A « o.. ot Portland, wi- lann.-h 
ed M:i\ s. The \ e-srl is of mH t ni- burthen 
an I will be engage.I in tin.listing trad, and 
commanded by ( apt. L. IL Clark. Sli« wa- 
towed to Portland to load for Hmm- \yre>. 
with lumber. 
'rile masts of the Phillip- schooner in the 
New England Company’s yard at Lath, claim 
the distinction of being the largest -pars e\ r 
made in Hath. They measure llo feet, the 
same length as were the first masts of the <i«»v- 
ernor Ames, and an thre. feet longer than 
those of the Morse schooner Lambert. >tiek.- 
of such length are very hard to find uow-a- 
days, and it wa- nee. —ar> to splice three of 
the four masts to secure the -pars <iesir< I. 
'The Inman st.am.-hip < 'its of Paris easily 
heat tic record on her first trip aeia.--, her 
time being f» »la\-. 2'.\ lmur- and 7 minute-. 
Had not the ves-el been delayed by feg <>n the 
last da\ .-he would have reached h»T de-tina- 
tioii three hours earlier. (Mi the uth. f>th :m I 
7th instants ihe steamer logged r.uL .*»(».*» and .‘.I I 
knots respeetiv.lv. a rat• ■ of -p.ed unprece- 
dented in the history of ocean trav. I. II. 
mean speed during the voyage wa-, a- near 
pos-iide. 'J.'» 1-‘J knot-. I’mler moia favorabte 
circumstances the < it> of Paris will dmihile-.s 
still further reduce the time of pa->age. 
Tin. New York ll.ial.l mvm IT..- M iyfl..uvr 
i- at Poili.ni’s yard, being changed into a 
schooner. The work i- being hurried aloeg. 
and the vampiisher of the Caiatea i- sure !■• 
look smart and dashing a- a **lwo-sii*-’ 
Mr. I 'nderhill. her owner, has been heard to 
express a de-ire to try the speed of his new 
purchase with the Lima date PriseilhO and 
the Atlantic (late the Pride of Hay Hidge). 
There remain in their original rig only two of 
the live big sloops built at great e.\pen-e ex- 
clusively to defend the America's Cup. The 
Puritan, the smallest of them all, is a very line 
and handy boat, and as her owner, Mr. .1. Mal- 
colm Forbes, is a man of wealth and leisure, 
and moreover has a strong atleetion for the 
pretty yacht, she may probably remain a 
“single sticker” for a few more -canons. Hut 
her destiny is doubtless to end her career a- a 
schooner. The Volunteer i- in the market, 
hut she i> not likely to have another ma-t put 
in her this season -at any rate not till after 
October. These live magnificent and <•<»-tI\ 
yachts were designed and constructed simpl\ 
because our English cousins thought they 
could steal a march on us and carry oil’ the 
America’s Cup with a large “single sticker.” 
Having failed w ith the big boats they are try- 
ing now with a smaller yacht. 
The Kichmond (Va.) Locomotive Works 
have been awarded the contract to construct 
the engines for the I'nited states war ship 
Texas. This is the lirst contract of the kind 
awarded to any Southern manufactory since 
the war, and is considered a very important 
step towards a fair recognition of the new 
developments of manufacturing skill in the 
South. 
Senator Gorman seems to he generally con- 
sidered most likely to succeed Win. II. Itanium 
as chairman of the Democratic National Com- 
mittee, hut there is some dissent on the part of 
[ tariff reformers, who mention William L. Scott. I as preferable. The matter will have to he de- 
| cided by tlu National Committee itself, and it 
I may not meet for some time. 
Is Dancing an Evil? 
To mi: I;i»i i«»i: on in. Journal: “A man 
without a hobby is not a man at all." It is 
doubtless unite true; that we all have our pet 
hobby in ride: and it max be all rii'ht that it is 
>o. There are a ereat many people' xvho hold 
ail unreasonable prt-Jndie'e against the dance. 
We say an unreasonable prejudice because the 
reasons against dancing all show more or less 
of {U'e; 1 ilei tion :• iTiiilist this ijuite universal 
'oeial net of pleasure. It is not claimed by its 
"■ t. devoted followers that dancing is any- 
ihin;.' more 1 Inn a pleasure. 
In a spirit of friendliness, and lor the sake 
ot justice, we desire to call up some of the 
statements made by Mr. ( 'ole in his article on 
“Popular Amusements" recently published in 
the Journal. 
‘•Practice.- found so invariably common 
amono’ the lower Hasses of society should be 
thoroughly examined before xve adopt them." 
I h*’ writer ex identlx argues from the premises 
that the dancer must of necessity beiomc to the 
“lower class" of society. A re not the so called 
b'\v< r class simply following in the wake of the | 
"upper t• 11" of society in this respect? Is it 1 
not the ease, :is a o'» neral thiny, that any social 
pleasun which receives the support of the 
better r,;de of peoph is a-'.opted by the rest of 
soejetx ? 
"Tiie ex il in card piayina', dam-ini' or rum is 
not in tiie nature of the thine' itself, but in the 
e Xwill'll js sine Jo l'odow." Volt XV ill 
notiei that Mr. C. '-lasses dancing and rum 
drinkimr in tiie same category. 'i'he fact that 
men xvho drink rum attend dances, is no more 
an argument against dancing than the fact that 
drinkttie: tin r. are prone to attend camp meet- 
in.'' is an argument airainst religious irather- 
ines. Tiie truth of the matter is, that all things 
luive Mini'' cxi’s in connection with them that 
it would be xvt II for society leaders to over- 
"ino. ! da in-in -• carried to excess more than 
m"-t social iweeds? \\ «• do not think the real 
facts support the laim that i! L. 
it is no more an evil, so far a- execs < is eon- 
eerned, f -v a com pa n\ of peoph- to dance until 
mhlni'jrhf if thex wish, than it would be for the 
same '-ompany to indulge in any other 'im.de 
amusement for the same length of time. Late 
hours devoted to daucinu- are not more weary- 
iiill' to the system th ill late holll’s deVoted to 
111o■ t "ther matter'. The trouble here i- not 
iii the dai.ee, but in tiie late Imui’s, which i' a 
■ i'ar;e !• ri'l ic of \ lm-i i<-:Mi society e\cry where, 
and w it h xx hate* r object in view. 
•• I !>•• man who d< votes himself exclusively 
!•• religion, the scholar, the politician. the mer- 
chant. tin- tanner who make a siinrs> i.f 
hi- hn-incss, iisnall\ devotes himself w holly to 
hi- c:p]i;i* I )oes the w riter mean to im.pl\ 
that ne can only he successful in life by lyiviim 
his w-i...;c titm-to work ami takitur in* leisure 
for ei i- y silent ? “All work ami in* play makt s 
•lack iliill j»-»yI lia: man does not xist 
i'll! what i.cch s .i;s. chauu'e from Itiidui'" or 
pl'-iessj »j:: ! eares make his !iv in_ eomplete. 
While it i-a sell-: ideiit fart that recreation is 
!> m iii-li i !*y t In- ml lire of man, it i- equally 
a-c\i,t that one form of enjoyment cannot 
satisfy the spirit isn!, intellectual, ami animal 
iiaUi:a >i tie I., in.' at one and the same time. 
Man era-.--.- enjoy mint for tin mind and also 
for the physical system. 
A “book diet," however uood ill itself, can 
nev.-r 'aii'fy tin wic-a hi in”, « \c pt it he in- 
i' i-i s. d w it h other f.I. I'., sustain life for 
-1 food element 
i' an i i;.; < s j. i.; v ; keep up a rational enjoy- 
tie it *d‘ -ite on literary pleasiin '. heconies iin- 
poss'.h t-i most of mankind. 
'Me i. •: | tiling in life may lie the 
r < el .': ; ni 0 r q n s’, imi; the h ijhr.<t jH'tu't i- 
c th'i'j w h o;. ! "• rational enjoyment of 
"V !i\ ii .. priv \\ > do not -:i> Imt that 
1 u. re may hi ii• _- -■, ted ! > t he m *ls of man 
w id. h ;:id •• m .dc t«• take the place of a 
iaie-c. It lie i’1 arc, it •. mains for t he foes of 
dai.cinir to lo in” them forth am! introduce them 
to III" im ople. 
! »on‘t c .I'd* mn a- an .-\ i! that which M an in- 
.... and Inaithy pleasure, simply l'"c;m>e 
I tinds it wav tin ic. One man may tiinl no 
happiness in that which irivrs his neighbor 
at | !. -ill' l a- ;!:i' .a asi.n. oiiuht he to 
!i- i1 a his Ini.!; a‘s Wall a play ? Mel) 
a ij iu,i I do fid- t Id:-.;. but i- it friendly or 
1.1 •_o;.• m- n l*« williir_ I.* aid innocent pas- 
tin'-st.y u-iia. their tlorts to uvetenn: what 
v ii tln ic me;, i-c in nvection with them. An 
aw la h L-i\'es --> much rational enjoyment to 
!he Ii\es of so niaii; hayc nothin*; 
burlin' a: in I'! eyi! :nJhi«uices which lmv« r 
ai arc ■[ i-nm-cted With the daina alone, 
hut are found sitrromnli.uc all manner of social 
cat hcriii-is. 
Mr. < say s. “luu nan nat mv is so constituted 
tin t man i- liable t-> devote his whole energy 
l" ia\oritc them*." To this assertion. 
We may. be XCUscd :f W e take a square X-a-p- 
hi' U. i: 'o'w ;:ud tlirii happens that one man 
is found who is -u engrossed by some hobby 
tl.ai h< tak- n interest in the- general work 
and ph is<11 of 1!:- This is the exception and 
imt the rule. I'M iM-iajc man is more apt to 
take up more th-unes than he is able to handle. 
Mi. < w u 1 have ii' believe that man is apt 
! > be c;:rri*'d away from his life work by the 
attractions ,,f the dance, if he yields himself in 
any decree t-» ;fs 'densim-s. Now' and then 
S mie c.id'iy loaded person may be overcome 
by tie: joy of tin ball-room, but such persons 
are m.t apt to make a very heavy tread in any 
walk <0 die. ibliclon, polities, literature, 
biisim s>. each and all ha\e their cranks and 
cra/yoi.i -. Shall w--di-card 11>. -c things for 
this reasu.d' If not, then why should the 
dam-.- m»! have im place m life? That “i;reat 
men" do not dam e is no teason why “small 
111011” should m.t. The iMhim; smack may fol- 
io-. i• 1 the wake of tin: <*e« an steamer, but it 
will not l-e. one a steaiin r on ihat account. 
Awriur humanity may refrain from daiieiny; 
l». e-uise -..line uia at leader of tiimiirhl does not 
dam imt they w-udd not all be leaders on ac- 
count of so doinir. 
That which brings m> detriment to another, 
-lit may l:vc happiness to the doer of the act, 
is \v• 1 : -iv of the support of loo,| people. As 
for tin evils that are e.mneeted with dam-in*;, 
“l.'-t them that ate without >in east the first 
-tom-.” K. ( In>\\. 
Monroe. Me. 
The New Party. 
Tin s 11- j) j | ** N;it midlists,” «> I Boston, pro- 
| that tlm < iitv eminent ^li:tll organize all in- 
in ; r 11!«i I a .a m.- i;<rlf tin- distributor of all 
ilo- rewards of industry. Then- i> uoi the 
smallest spark novelty in the organization 
In \(lie! ti'ii whi'-ii the Socialists have worn 
threatlhare b, constant repetition for 2,000 
yearn. 1 only siirprisn.n'that, educated men 
should suppose they iiad s| ne k a t.ov Ity. In 
tin- statement of their altitude, or theory, in 
the columns of the daily press, they resort to 
tin* well-worn illustration of the Post-t Mlice. as 
a pi "of of the utility of socialist aims. In 
tact, nothin.; could be h-s- socialistic, than the 
l’ost-1 Mlice, in itself. I! i- far less socialistic 
than the Army, tin- Navy, the Internal Keve- 
nue or ('ustonis Itepuitment, the Treasury or 
tlie .ludieiary oi ( on_res>. For, like all these, 
ach am m is in a less or greater decree em- 
ployed and directed in Ids w ork, and paid a tix- 
ed salary for performinu it, hy the central au- 
I horit v. as a coachman is employ d by a pri\ ate 
m-ntleman. 'The salary of each bein*x known 
and assured in advance, no element of profit 
sharing enters into i!. In all these ot In r eases, 
ho we Vi r, the agencies complete their work 
without eallimr to tln ir aid private capitalistic 
enterprises, i lie Po>t-< Mlice, oti the contrary, 
does not < an y a single letter a mile, nor even 
from a m-ncral office to a train or steamer, 
without the aid of private capital. 'The rail- 
ways and simmers, which are the very monop- 
olies socialism desires to m-t rid of, carry all 
the letters. 'Tin* PosM Mlice only sorts tin* let- 
lops, and hiia-s the carry ing done by contract. 
[American Fconomist. 
Tin* Hov»(I(dn Kuulc. 
We have received, with the compliments of Mr. 
•1. It. Pendleton, Itovvdoin, ’ho, Vnl. \L of the 
Ihi^le, published 1 »y the Junior Class, Hovvdoin 
( ollejre. How entertaining this publication must 
be to the ( olleo-e |...\ s, and to the “old hoys” who 
can proudly claim i’owdoin as their alma mater, 
while the artistic typography and the many illus- 
trations make it an attractive volume to the news- 
paper man, and to the general reader. Itovvdoin 
may well blow for) its ltuirle. 
The Farmers’ Alliance, a secret order, is 
spreading with tfreat. rapidity over sections of 
North Carolina and Virginia. I dissatisfaction 
with the methods of the heinoeratic politicians 
has usually been the motive for the growth of 
this organization in the South, and its appear- 
ance in Virginia and North Carolina may bode 
ill for the Bourbon (iovernmemt. of the two 
States. 
Admiral Porter calls Cieneral Butler “a foul 
old bird.’’ 
Mormon, Miner and Speculator. 
How A MAIN!'. HOY ltl-.CA.MI-: Till*. UH HI -i 
MAN IN (AIIIokNIA. 
A special despatch to the New York Tribune 
from San Francisco says: ‘•Samuel lirannan, 
a pioneer, died at I Acondido, San I >i *40 count). 
May nth.of inllammalion of the bowels.” 
Samuel lirannan wa once one of lie rich- -t 
men and the mod influential citizens of Cali- 
fornia. lie made a princely fortm e in ten 
years, lo-t if in another decade, and a \ear ago 
though Llien broken in health ami sham-red in 
fortune was again eon lit lent of winning a 
ond fortune from a huge land giant in Sore.ra. 
Mr. lirannan was born in Maine UO \*-ar> ago. 
He learned the printer's trade in Ohio, and 
when 1!* years old lie bought up hi* linn- and 
en^aued in real estate speculation, in which in- 
made no money. While -trolling aboni a- 1 
journeyman printer he fell in wi’.li flu Mor- 
mons. He joined tin 111, and tor three Mar- 
published their organ, •• The New York Me — 
-• nger.” in that city. In lsp;. with the apico'.- 
al of Brigham Young he sailed from N» w '1 k 
with a colony of Mormons for California. •!;•■*, 
Mexican territory. Ib -how cd great a bu 
trative ability in managing hi- eohmisis, bm in 
became disgusted when he learned tl.a! Yo mu-_ 
did not intend to move the Mormon headquar- 
ters to the I’acifie. coast. He made a u p to 
Sail Lake City !n:t was unable to shake Ymiii A- 
decision. Betiirning to I he coa.-t with hi- 
Monnon enthusiasm greatly cooled. he c!,,-rd 
up the eoneerns of tin Mormons ami Lt _r• 11. 
business on his own account. 
He erected two tlour mills in >an Fram-i-. 
established “The Star," the tir-t newspip.-i 
published on the coast, started a lar_c j 
Sutter’s Fort and speculated in town lot-. <>;, 
the discovery of gold at -bitter's farm, he a! j 
01.c bought up large quantities oi suppd* ,11 d 
shipped them to his -tore. 11 i- sa!.-- ancnintetl 
to about s 1 .*>0,000 per month ai I hi- pndit- 
were about To percent. >acramcuto ^•.w up 
around his store, ami he mad- large -u:n- in 
selling town lots. He also engaged in mmir eg. 
the China trade, ami bought lna\il\ in real 
o.-tate in San Francisco, lit; built live L;> ;m -- 
blocks, opened streets ami took a li\.-l\ im-1 
in the city's affairs. He was pre-id-iit o: the 
first vigilance eommittce and one of tm- i ;- 
|'residents of the ureal vigilance eomi’idict ■ f 
1'Sid. He was the richest mall ill < a I i! >r 
ls.tT, ami held that position until iMd. in m 
unlucky hour he purchased the < aii- a > .1 1 
in the \apa valley, and -tart- >1 in :>■ mak i; •. 
irreat public resort, lb built a «• -tl 1 o 1 i 
to the place ami -pen: hundred- d thou-am!- 
in trying to hcautiiy a nafiinily -; 1 ami 
mountainous spo;. ib lo-t al It a-; -.t uou.i 00 
in the venture. Then hi* mining -dirm- I. 
gan to fail. Like uio-t of tm- pi<.m t-r- h< 
drank a great deal, and'when his f--i inm b.- 
can to .It-, iim- he wa- ravel) -obt-raft r dd- 
day. Ib; -non l---t hi- _• rip entire!) and w--u d 
ha\e been penniie-s \e,-pt for one \ hi- a 
when M a \ ■ n 1 i:Ii;. 11 was in Mexico. \i 1\ 
time he gas e money and equipp' d a iv-Mim-ut 
to aid llie lb publican e-ui-e. Tic !b 1 ;l 
afterwards grained him about *!uu.u:ni 
grant of land in Sonora. <_ 1 h• di l--:i 
he devoteil hi- t-m-rgie- .'or -e\ •, 11 : 
proving his properly, lb- had -im,- 1 
iuit in time ids heali h i.• a: t. 
returned 1" < alifornia to die. 
Maine New*. 
< >f tin* s 10(1.OIK) ;i |. i. 1 I.prial* .1 I.;. 
the <‘<|iiipniciil ol tin- militia,’ Maim 
s.'»i ;•_!. 
I oi paiiLrli lia -i ttab two -him I 
airainst him at BhMtfmil lor a sw iiai!« 
hrearh of routra« t. 
I lir will of thr late William li. M. < 
Batmor, -jives hi- utile « -t:it• e-iimal* <! 
worth a half a million, to in- -i-t. <, Mr-, i;,,m 
< Ti-noM. 
At l.rvvi-ton !a-i week two hot.-l prop! a 1 •• 
ot that rity were -entrme.l to tun \ear- in tin 
'•oniily jail for li.jnor si Hina. I. in<I;• I V mm 
of tin; Lewi.-ton Lx.-haim- ha- ■ li-ap|M an-l. 
In reply to a <|i:r-tion l*> tin* mo mior, A;- 
'orn*-> ( o-nrral Litth la M -a\ hat uu.h .■ »■ 
art of ISSJI, 1 'iihiir Law- ot l"-n. am. ■ ITT. 
it i' not itii'inii!>.*nt iipon tin-•_oi\rrii..r to ap- 
point a n. w hoar.l of r.uilr eomin:--iom ;-. 
Thr Boston. Bar Harbor .V Mamba- >;--am- 
boal eompait) ha- br.n oiman; /. I v. ib. a i- 
tal stork ot soO.onn; paib in. t, uhilm ; b- 
n.- -harr.-, -im. The ..ili an- a- fob 
I’fr-i.h nt. < ha: a I >. rritm. < apr 
Mr.: Treasurer, < ••••n \. I' Sour v\ 
Ma--.: I >it•. t«ir-. < h.irl. I» rii .1 -m I ’. 
I’roi- tor. .1 ohn ! 1. 11 ib. -Jaine- I i. I*. ’.• 
< 'llarli !•'. Iiatrs. 
Mr. I’. tei N. w- uinb, ami wi; ot || in 
ha\r r.aehnl ipiitr a •■mark 
eoiipir. ami very few pla.v- .n etaim 
ami wife o! sin'll a.a-. Mr. N. w.-om!. I- mat- 
-i.x \ a is o! I ami Mr-. >■ w. mi i .-m In ■ 
Both have alwa> s enjo\ m x«a I lent u a .. it 
Mrs. \rwe,imh has m 
of a physieiun. Th.\ ha\.- Iiab ei_in ma 
of win.in se\ ei: are li\ i 
The Canadian Pac-ifie. 
l: I A I I Ol: III MN!\> \ N I * So\|! | (:- I 
ui >i 1.1 s in i:i .1 
A hold tin- middle o,1 mu (lie >1 ::i' mm 
sjiMler> \\ ill Hi-;.- (•! I'm anudiai. !' 
from H |-o\v II \ ille to Matlu A atjik' IJ. aim 
so.mi as ii i- ■ i, |\\. ram- wi 
eaeli day east from I', row «• Pi. md t w •, n 
I*row m ill*; w id In : L-. in imi.iis -• 
division, wiiieh will * x!» nd !n :a > 
that place, ami th<• road in i!,i- ■ ., 
know u :•> th** I idem p -m W >:u. •. 
'I'his establishment id In ol.pi 
falo of I’.ruw n\ill. W hat a as : wo y « am 
a good farm. tin ■ mr< fr- ::i y -i 
practically in the woods. ha> a ■ a-i> ,i 
hundred buildings, a si;.non h<>i< 
and fund-ln-d, >t >res, b..ai ding lion- -. a r 
house a' big as I Ini a; Water\ iI;«•. w abi : ni 
freight hou-. s. -IM., with I iails d. ,w o a.i 
tract* made 'or machine >h .ps w Ii ii a P, _i\ 
support to o'Ht or nioiv nmn. aod ... 
work and repairing for duo mil, < f t, 
Idle < anadiaii I’aeiii r id w id mm .. ( ■ 
adian I’aeiii.• men -ay, pi to Ik p 
flit t" the eastern el j. mi 
developing of industries :d'M .' Mu lu..- :u 
opening tip new :igi i« iiirut".i '.--imMs. l>. 
matter of western traili. the w. 'ieni ml 
tral portion of the 'Male w iii be I., 
through Portland ami the Waim- (tip: i 
latter road ha- a thorough umiersiam..; with 
the foreign eorporation. and M :. 1, w if.• 
ran get at the bottom of it and di- tl,< 
plans of the two bodies w hieh ::r. ■ 
ed for the eoining two years wi ! !•> : 
astonish some of th. -i w ho nav, \ 
liiueli for Hang >r am! t iiat -eet >. m 
A (ounmiifSeiiM* tctlrr. 
T<» till Id I >1 I «»K I see tll-lt lieu ;..•>! 
are again making their appcarane. <•; Pin. a 
tioll lo matters pel t.illMii- to he;iilli ,1 w.-P 
tin* meal)' \\ herein Pi-ease ma I.. i. id.a. 
good health preserved. 1 am tlu-n n in 
that I have received from time to line’', 
publications issued by the wrlbkl." A n limn II 
II. W arner’s A < <•.. wni- t dwell noon Me i. 
and growth of kidney diseases. slmwiig l;->\\ 
| i- the eaiisi* ..i eoiisumptioi:. heart, ra 
liel oil- disorders, w ii'.eli e; n on i I 
treated by removing Ii.r primary d:- -. > 
kidney*. At the .'.line time care i- tak til 
the reader that Warner'- salr < nn tm 
means whereby the plyv'situ.ii: or tin m 
can successfully prevent ami 
di-ease. 
Whilst I have per-onal ran-. m i. e| ^f.•. 
Warmu >ale mv, tor the .. i,. m a bn |. | 
ed from it u b. n -ml. ing It mi k:.in« 
last spring, I eauinu -re,-im Ui.it nunm" 
rea l\ so well k now n in e\er\ i.•••<J. 
pai ties interested in its n. ,nut,.iiitv >; n' 
linin' to expend money in railing attent,. 
the public ahead', know- -<* \\.-p 1 ,'n c 
M r. l-.dltor, that the ununni r- > I tin- m. j.:.. 
Cession arc seldom dispose.i to give p.,c cr. .im 
proprietary medicines, but public mii.h i.« <• 
likely t“ he even more -l.akeu in t,i.-. ,, :. 
gentlemen since the .-tartlirg di-ei.. me- n. t. 
Kobinsmi poisoning cases v 
v ill**. Ma--. 
Her" it was discovered, through the ell.M'f 
msuranee company, that eight dr,o h 
atsenieal poisoning had occurred -. ,, ..i t• 
in one family, and within li\ e vears, and iin 1 
that of a relative -wherein the true cans. .. ml, 
bad not been even -u.-pertr I by pr- min. :P ]• t. 
eians w ho inn I been in altem In n.'v. u |... •;, 
the eases for otter cause- and tin:.1 >. w h. t. 
oeeurred, issued eertiI'h ates |,,r ueli ui 
pneumonia, ty ph.-i-l fever, inei.digit;-, m 
A Iter such an e ideiiee o| the imei i. •. t. 
of those physician.- who were rewarded ;, ,• x(.* 
in their proi'e.-.-ion, I cannot conceive wav w 
be longer ncee-sary 'or further i«1 \«•»t, :■■ 
done in behalf of Warner'- sale < mv. -im, 
deem the Sonier.-ville di-el,,-are t.. 
possible endorsement ol tin* good sen.-e inaidte-;. •; 
l-y those who take matter-o: health in l!i> :r miii 
iiands and Use a remedy wiiieh experience h: 
-hovvn to lie fully adapted lor the purpo-es 11, 
tended, instead <>1 trusting lliem-.-lv e- inexciii 
mental hands. | .\ mi x. < 
Kales College Notes. 
Prof. Stanley tin been Sjek w ill) r'u 11111:11 I'll, a 11 
unable t<> meet his eia-se- v i,,; .i.,\ 
Arbor Day was observed Monday, M <.. with 
appropriate exercises. Main lie s were « i. 
The base ball game between the I low d>-ii. ami 
bates resulted in a disastrous mi. at i..r the bai.-- 
Day, the eaptaii; and shortstop, is at home woti 
sprained ankle. Wilson, tin- pin her. ha- .. I nn 
arm. It is imped that at the next game tl" _i ! :r 
team will be in n</hHmj 
Che present senior class will graduate with 
twenty tour members, ot whom seven are ladies. 
Seven of the class reside in Lewiston, four in An 
burn, eleven elsewhere in Maine and tvv •« in New 
Hampshire. The average ng» of the ela-s i- about 
*2;t years. Kverv member ot the class has taught 
school during (lie course. Several have taught in 
high schools and advanced academies. Mr. < ,1. 
Kmerson gained quite a reputation a- a political 
orator in New Hampshire during the last earn 
paign. .Mr. A. F. Hatch, although blind, has bv 
leeturingjuid canvassing, paid nearly all his col 
lege expenses. From the class statistics .- 
A. b. Call, rittstield; age J1. expenses $|,unu, 
has taught live terms; intended profe--i.m, nn-di 
cine; religious helief, Free baptist; politic--, lie 
publican. 
A F. Hatch, I.evv iston ; age -20. expense-, $1,000. 
earnings, $700 by lecturing and canvassing; in- 
tended occupation, teaching or journalism. relig- 
ious belief, Second Adventist; politics. Prohibition 
ist party. Mr. Hatch is blind and lias taken the 
full course of stu lies with his class. 
K. L. Stevens, North Troy; age 2:’.; expenses. 
$1,000; earnings, $400, by teaching; intended pm- 
fession, medicine; religious helief, Free bapti-t 
polities, bepubltean. 
Fred W. Newell, Durham; age *2n; expenses. 
$750; earnings, $000, by teaching; intended on-u 
pation, teaching; religious belief. Free baptist; 
politics, Republican. 
-News of Belfast and Vicinity. 
I-Timi.ik»\t. Mr. W. It. Tripp.-d M- -..tnnu, who 
has spent tin | a -j two im ml h> w it it his relatives in 
this vieinity. ha retnrmd. id- 1 r* 11.* r, M r. N-r 
m.-in Triii -i.in-- with Inn ...i>r. ii. V Ilarri- 
has honirfit a lion-. m Morrill ami mmol there 
-Mrs. L. !,’ I.hr lets rented her Inm-e to Mi. 
K i: i. tin ■. ;. a :. *• on the ;.•!.!• i h 11: i.-1- 
M' *' *. i. L I t!, i- m-vi il o I h- n like Sta 
tioll... 'I in* •,!!:. term of t !,«• in'. elo-« d 
la-! week. Tin ie w as j.(,| .n.ite ai are an attend 
anee as usual, Imt tin* Intere-i of tin* scholars \va- 
kep« np, and tiie n -nil v. ;• .. -1.«. t ■ > all who 
are inti*rested in the ei».•• !. 
IdM i.w i.i.ii. In addition to the loo.'- re 
l,:,r!«'d la -! w.-k. >1 t.ra.-e "h‘-man is to tea.-i; 
ii! !►!-!. lord ... in N Bert! a Fen 
v.Vk. No. ; I Hi >m!*h in No.Ktlie Mil nr in 
No. I. ..Miss ( lain Mathew- of !.\ in, Ma 
isiti* -- her pram mother, Mr-, i-t n Mathew- 
Mi-s lb -ie Farrar l«. ed i.oue \ a a 1 
'•»'* Week.Mis Net! e Ad"" A., a. n: 
tanted to \ iii',:. ...Mi- I h- am to 
leaeli in i.-i. -i .ro I!: -pro _• M .1 do W 
Heal ha t-u ;• to I■ i- to |; ;; .... 
Kade ...Mr. \V» •• K Km. A; ; ,e.- die.. 
11 •'’1 M ears. 
* Mil. Ali '<}:/■' I ». .I of If Ionia, a! 
the res:dei;< ,.j Id- -i -1. Ml A mi- ew * 1"! *r«* 
Ma ! I ■'* ■" n "■ if ... i;i|, 
1 ; 
l irity pvoved tot 
and all tint dn ,.I -A _. .- t 
do lor A.m e -ul l in" mi. ! m li,... ral v 
at the Friend- r!,. ; s j 
■I •!,« s of th p ;m < ■;. n.., 
ham, was v. nil: A 
daughter, ami w a t urn m tl tr n 
;t lilt ie »at !••', la -tail'd and w a!'.< I a -A-ta- 
ei.-At Hdle-. M r. In a .. ! e A \ 
ir-1-r. Will si ... 
\ V N ! V I: ...... .-...I In 
only Iki- a anni ;>• 11 n. ;i'i r-.i i,f .-if. | ,r 
in.-I at! I"!*-, i i- .a !: (C -Hi 
•;M ■ ! v. r ••• 
■ a ’A 1 In Mi. I ‘. I ....• 
11« lai, a Sr.; 
a: .!,• ■ .\ .i a .r a.-:! an-. 
l!,"i -« A!v. !! .... no ■>•..* to* -;r*. ■ t 
M .ii. u- •• i. ii.- '«• •: 
tl: ••• >' .. r. a; ia I u ! A 
V;«i*:tl»J .- .IT. •- .j •• a 11 i: •} ,• I i|,i fh: 
in. rl la a •. ... a Am 
1* •«*:* I IV. til I; 1 .. iti.il lilT*.M; {«..| ! ,. 
IICI a i. I v, ..ii an .f I!- aiai I in; 
i- II ‘i hill- .... ... !.. i..r ;■ ! la-- -ii: I? a 
ii 
i M s > r.-i ■ 
iiianauralnm a a ■ ;;. m ., .-, a.; ,,i 
lli_:-. :11.'I .i-. ■ i. — i:i• .!: -a; •. i: i-. u a 
Ii.; I to in nn a-:. ! r. ;• _|.i ,,-r .,: 
•'i***’i* i< ..I •' .. mi •! Mr. !• ,- 
'•'I »•; ! .• a inn <• hlonli; -. 
Liul<‘ t .'in> u I.. -t ;ii\i v.a-al |.ia> liras- 
" -t -n ia- S ,| I,. r’> n 
" -■ ■ olo l!ir n ;t'r. am i till 
111 r.l 1 ri ;. I. I. a !>l A\ | i vj<|.o• I; 
'ii'.' •' a la I a a- ir**'i. •! Al 
loam 1 Ii I I- a .- 
11)1 ail.: I. 'arini .. I i'. m r-mt },: |-,i.| i!a 
-nir la! i«-II I- mo .... S, u |., i,;m 
•' 1 1 If i.M a Vi In.: r t! 
3!, ■ ... 
'•I*, t hr '• an k U .-Sri ami i aa 
l..r ••!»«'• im:«• 1 :-i-.I -I -. 1 ts• ^i ;.. i.::: k i 
!; i!lm- a .-i'l 1 .. A ■ a M .. 1 
-1 if mm fi-'-.i Ir ! -i a ■ in 
Ikt a- u .i.• a i. I-:.I 11 m 
I' t: I i: i. ■ ini I v; * < •. 
« alii'.! i-m | a l: ■ v .• a. 
a -• ar | ■ S a |.|ii; -n a ..: -• 
J.til'l i la I.' 
i a \ m- m. ila. 
r.r in o |i ;•< *. !- !•• ,:l 
i'.ai A in.- I\ I a no a a on 
«•: -1 l" i' a! u t V 'i i. 11.;.. 
• ia a 1 ■ ..... -i: :. ! a >u r. \. a 
i'.o-l 'nn.!., ■_ -n >a 
A **!.’•' i,• ■ >i 
nil Im- an- '■ a \ mm-1 ■•. A ,-i\ 1 In! 
■ l.-i vv a '" .1 ■ 
Ail ia.I .M -. |o v. I, •••■;■ v am: a- 
an a u: •• j. -ii! ■ i!. -"im > 
nm in hi ri i--! ■ ai tan a '1 !.. n In ■ tm o 
■ >>tl irmnlap'. 
umli *' -1 !!•■ ii .. -• ■! 
tr'-i «''' ■ ;*t. 1 •' 
!H'W 1:l '• 
I: ! 11" !!• A .mi •; \\ ■ ! 
"Ulit' I \\ :• it.n. !.. a •« i> !m_- -!:i mI 
•u|. ra It,ak. a nn .!a turn. 
!.«■ w |■ -• i: .. ::ni m: '-t 
1111 111. I-1»: M 
i1 •• ■’ 
t « • J* ill' 'MT. '■ x‘ \ M 1 
l!it:. Ii I I'- in ti. I'm 
I 1 ; T ! 1 1 i. « II l> 
Kill:.. >: !’-i i! V: •! ill -.1 .1.1 
M. Ivl*• -1. " la 1 •'. I. 
Till- 1 ii I*. •'‘' M 1 
n.iili, I \ '• 1 I. M 
i.i ! .i I. < T. 
>1 •• 1 < mum \ I I». '• ■ 
!:. \ v -. \ i: .. I'l. M U ! 
1 U .. \| 1 Ml 
1 *■ i>- M V i: Ml-" Ml: .. 
*v Si t! i’a .'•.*!• > •» 1 
W I. '■ In- I 1M I■ 
I it!', -.--ni’ '.!■*• •• a •• \v .' \ ■»•> I 
I’llursilav. Ma 1 
I"ll"\\ iliir i- .Ul.'.u u. UIUI- n n l>. 1.. 
'irinvr, is*j•.n t III < "III "t r,‘‘!'■' t:al-, initial n 
"i ‘Irl.-a'f-- ni.. l». 1 -utmi < — "l u- 1- 
c< .in*- 1. \\ I,..-. la -1 >" 11 ~i "> i» -t I it 
I'!.! |. |. 'fi- l: "11. ail It:** I." t.-- ,, ..mil 
<j11< I'"!' li-.Mi'-a i, II".\ in r ..t I’* !i 
l.l.ir- ,|, 1 ! | \\ •. !t-I urn k -I 
n* i.|ir-atf »• mi.-mr a •• •• i,t im.'ii •! :!"• *•* 111• a- 
ti'*u "I j 1' :■ -• lilMiu "I « pm •• 
ami I" .• I iii iIt ml' !i.' ! in- ) "liil-iP •: v 
law. 
Tim l'"ll"\\ iiu "|V: m- i• 'l '-atm am 
• *\ miil Ma> Itli. at I!:1 i < ■ I' .1 in'.' 
ly ! |>t'|..ii\ <m u^. M. •! u,. 1 Iii nk 
ki lli-v \ I.I -• m !\. v i,-in. ni l\ I":11■ — 
I a M W. \ m .» mu \\ ,...k \ 
iiai K- < .."k I'.. IP 'I .1"! it. I 
1 „"l,r 1 M,: >1 | M I Ull -. 1 *. M 
M> H a W"".|-. t... \\ l.il I ..... \ .ii 
m Tin in.-*,:; Hat i"ii w a- piil*iiu ii i n a a ^• 
ualliffiii,:;’ wa- piv-. lit. alii w Imm i• 11• ■ i,• -111«u 
111 • 'I';.: V rllliTl.l I Ii III- ;. t \\ a "'Mr 1 !". mi -lili. 
"1 Hi I; 1111:11 i •• i) -, nvltal i"im. papm- wt Urn I-.;. 
Imlifi* mmiiMi r-. a ilia I _■ im "l a imiipi am •• .'liai’ar 
t»T rnt it Ii I “sa ml a I 1 ..i-i. tint-!«*, **!«*. < akr ami 
im.lit wi iv 1'ivrh j.a.->, 'I li-r n-i I'slnm i.t, ami ali 
-••rim .I to riii i_\ tin vmiinj;'-riileriaitiiurill. 
Newspaper >otcs. 
We have \. .ii\ I m "I the or hu e-d < i 
rngoan. ( < Iloberts, editor and publisher. 
Tin* Oxford I>i niorrat lias put on a e..injdeie 
new dress and i- < cberwme improved. It is an ex 
rollout nowspapn, and wears its new and attrar 
live garb grarrfulh The Oxford bears to 1. 
congratulated. 
We notice that llor>o a rl Stable, published by 
liobrrt I.ure A Post-.a, Inn established a 
Maine dr part ment. l! is the intention of the editor 
to give at least two pages weekly to home news in 
this state, with out-oi -ome of our noted -lai ions 
and brood mares. The department is under the 
charge of A. T. Maxim, South Paris, Mr. 
RKIM OLKJAN .101'UN A L 
i'.i.l 1 \- I TfU !: -!' A \ M ,.U I P 
i- i> : m mi \ nir. 
Eopiibiioai! Journal Pub, Co. 
< n a it: i.> \. r:: :-r\i\.kiutok. 
i;t ;.:.i t>,i : i:.!.«*<w. Knimit. 
TIp £ g : ch-Ii i;>i. in Am. rica. 
Tin- ;•'! '-.-I r:-!; :< in t !:< 1 i»- *. r > 
< i ; t J,<• A! ‘a' :i<- at < ohitn- 
; .. >! •.'. m!j. \\ i111 a i n-_. lti- tnlnmaa 
■' pi ! ’P tnoill 
i; ;i .••!!* v. 1. *!’,:• •! *\\ : 'i> iptl’.uin «<i 
i;,, .m: A »n»r i< in «i \ Hi/ai op. 
Nt w I i' i ; •• Hjip-ar t«» h ! «• i« 
Vi p. t'-t !»•»*. | t in«’i»*<*« t!\. a 
•11 * *; h p V11 i* •• i •!’. t a;> 
i* ji. :.. i .r i: w. •• J •<!. I; !'-! 
>« 1: 'p 
♦ 
■ ;> in tit- l-< i; >! 
:. i: : N :: t arc-ilia Wi-t 
\N P ... •• \ .P !. !'• l:tl*'v 
•: -... .• -■ i- „iiT i:i c* art u! 
u in !;••• \.\ I < * *: A 1 t!a •;«*!.- *. i>i. 
j. 'll. i P N. ru Nt •• P -PUm 
p-.r i’-.r!\ \\ w I!—iiirr. a!- » J»»~ 
I'i a *>! -iin "f ; Ip- sum 
-• i'Is < > is 111. ;■ .pukr m. A 
]’; : 11 cl I lit 'it. 
i, ; p. ; r u it. a <’ o 
K "i i; 
il.-.l f.iiii Pi u vv <»t v. :»!•*?! ..1- 
»• a. :ir l 1 in ’r ... p. 
pt ! M 1 i all".' I PHIT ill Ii'' ! !> 
;. .a; 1 ... Ii I U-V. i: <>. 
! i: i-.p >mP\ \ 
-. I ;;, ];;. :. : jt. 1 t 
>i \ _ ... ..... .. 
..iP". * 11 W iii i : it l- 
c' ;> dp : .• i v*‘i :• Pi "I tin 
:: i. i■ hi. ; v 
i. V V." k. I! !. .. <■ Ml 
! 'it- \ I »-• Mi Ml lei! 1 V lln't mI 
\ ,,-a ii,,.; v, :i 
• .7 ! i* i !i 
u Ml. ! 7 ! 7- ; 
: 7--71. !f» ... V. ii ■!!! V. Ml tin 
II r\ i :. i "i.-ii*-' yt-r iM«<nth: 7S7 
.7- mj. )i. !- : -7 ;v 7 <Iimvy 
"J !-j. "! ir:,\v J *’» •• 1 "7. :»ii»l 
7-7. •!: •!. M r. < ;.:ii'MT ... I i 11'* my lint ii. 
’.v >r>: Mm. \ I ini ?!i:inl hi! 
; I \\ Ilii-M 1 !l:;\ 
ii mi,ml. .in! 7- !.. :!i. »:• *'ii- <>l truth 
III li li !,. HI '! Jl! > 1" '.MU I! "II ! ... |>.'il-i->11 
1 "1 ; ii-- I >i.11• I'm!' !i •' I Imui "Mi- 
.. p* u k. 
•' _1 in v rim 1''roin ; in- 
l'i'i 
i MM i». < k' :; 7. : 7.. i ;:l; 
M III—. Ml \\ hi' I! in' l.lt'1 i ; il'7 ! i'll 1 »• Il'lilt' 
7 : ii mi. u •.» !i;M mm- 
m I Mi;;, i. ; I Tla- I'm; miim lit <•! I ,\:\- 
v !!. ! i .ii-! n- a t-i theuirui'.n 
-j, 'ii..:: 1 While, .mlii' It. i! 
.; A V. 7 .,• .i. :• j | U 111.]', Wen 
'!, .!i,i Til. w :.I ! .- !,; i.i;< <1 the 
M Mil!' "I 7v!1m ',7 «I |! 1 O, i.. .»M>, Jill 17 
I"i |i. \V| 7- I'k-'tll, N 17 1 '"1 '1 mill 
I’ i1: :. < : ; !l?. .,v|, h.r -.7 7 \ver« ;i> pmv 
i:!:v* v.» luaine. 
\ ;.!• 1 i1 ■ri' iI'm. i n e State 
< r. ml v. « I. tll'TW '..llle P- 
.at r:: n: ; i. M iv impie 
M 1" '.(. Main -i mn turn ami 
v u 1 -I i*-• m >' I .t--!a\ ari \ 
n anl c n ,-t ran-' ami \«*r> hobo* 
I nt of 
'• .•■!> »l: Hi a l-f 
v. ho \v ':m a j.o rt i!' .J:l!ii* »!•-• i:j n 
Mmm 1 u. tm a. (!.'■ til -•! to kindle tin* 
i'-Hl ot ; :!• ii,.: >i ,, u! .Mi atJiOlla llit. 
o I .1 \v !- 1 Maim man 
me Hi.If. t Ii ai! ■ I ,»■ r t. f 1«I I. .*.•>, -s,:,;..- ! 
'I'--;'-.. 11 J of 
i i; * t •: M ipi-t.-r- from r *,• mumn- 
: .1.. v„ •a! l*a- tl.r O' -, on v> iio dared 
'i.t> -■ air 1 mmam: for *r.i«*r 
int-ni: ! ioha:. a- \m ii tin- ulit- uf 
V. a-id uni. 'to. k that 
'i i. \rr if ar P mid A j *j la: i^f-. j 
■| .'{ .-a-.. 1 v.. t.T 'll .-A f. •; Main,- nun 
taken a .m-i roll '.ion- pa !. a m i -le. wd 
la : ii* .id >::;!•• k...: -<em d.it.j in tn.it woul.i 
< n r -end m m- ii and w- i,: (j. noMc-t 
I In ! •■ w *m 1 ! ;imv t hat 
! '1 * — * T <•: : -• kilo- ,.j w m ■ it.. of the 
hi f lip -t type-. ppiaa-".. 
'! hr .v -m < ip.a n *. .iit. il. \\ ho 
\v:o iitfr •::: d :<• a di-: it utii'ilr i tm-mber of 
the Maim- r< .n M-nt.it hm in "i::i ami p- 
rd v 'll. I, a;'; a .-me. H, 
-aid : 
M- y : y ..." ! .j ay,. ..r '! * •• !":• til* -i-n m.. a in.' a 
d t ha: l- pi. 111i11111 ..limmy all hr 
.ii*.- ! ! lion. App.aimr.; Hr »vr.il!ed 
I 1 m 11 'll- 'h ad. and of he 
S diatit 111.;: wit 4 o' t): ia-t full mea>ure of 
h '•! i«.n ■ i;r:i .ih .. No -iimir h ,pm r 
1 h; i, •! .:, ; i, Male of M dill 
r;. i-mdit. d to ;r,.. into the hand- of 
p- m.. A ;•} I .n- !-'i "in isrd ! -r| 
'Ii* >tai. ot Marne furm-iii d th< iaht hand of 
tii'- Admin:-'ration in that -rand old Homan. 
Ham.it.a! Haml;:i. Tii"ii in ti.r \rr\ « ri-i- llit- 
!i1'a11.- \\ <■!'. admi: Pp-r.-.t hy a Maine man. 
U illiam Pitt I ml. A pphm.-r. 
In :t»« p.r-oii or dam- (Pldn- in r ado;.:- 
d tlr iP of \i ■; In i'll i'iird t|„ Np.-jik- 
1 r "I Mir Hoi o* II-; r,-(-prativ. for a num- 
of car- •:[ plau.-t ami h<- 1“ ii<-\ ml that 
" a- o .r»o ’iii*! hat Maim would 
-onir the t :: of the Np-ak-T-liip at 1 h< rr- 
orrani/a!: oj < _r. In h.-iim. tin* 
*1" nk.-r tm* that M iim* had t d,-n a 
h,!'|*ni"'! p!:p Pi t.i 'iterat lire of t he count rv 
■nd rm-ai;.' i iim mum «■? !.oi.'fellow. H:t\\- 
tporm ah’i ot In rs 11 •«! i 1 d. rived Muir in- 
pi rat ion fi"in :1m < *i P, ti. Tr. Mate. Hi- 
reniarks were heartily appreeiated. 
ton. !limk-,.l' r.iiahi idm in -p, akiny ot 
Hm part burin.* in ih. war of Hie rebellion !»\ 
the mm from Main, .-aid of them: “Their e\- 
'i'r 1;i.■ lo'.altywa- a «i-ti 1114iii-hiiiyr ihara.ter- 
-'ir. In ih. ei-oti imp- every indueemeut 
'• aiven to make men forsake their eo!or>. 
'■nt tiny, patriot i-'a'!> f.'u-ed to take tia oatii 
-■I all. y'iatu .* u> the < "nil d.-rary. Not one of 
Hu ill p!*o\cl ;'al-e to lb. -Id Ilya." | Applause.! 
Major liarri.-on Ilume -aid: i»f a populaMon 
of rdN.coo. there wen ToJMMj -o di- r- -ent to 
Hi war. Maine men wen* to be found in vory 
n-Pf of the North during llnjeontest for 
I'nion. Thiyw-n in all the irreal. battles 
or the war. 'I In- ,-j ak«-r recall. 1 in ydowin^ 
wor.i- some of the most hotly eonf. -ted battles 
■>t tin war, and -.•! for!h the roii-pieiiou.-and 
hep.p part boj ... by tin* 'oldiors from the ohl 
Him I reeM.it. A ydowitf tribute to (.. uera! 
1 l.amberlain elicited enthn-ia-ti plaudits. 
Wiilnmt intending to dictate to the owners 
•d the prop, rty at whsit price they shall sell, 
we sincerely hope the shoe factory building 
\.ili become the property of Mr. Sihlry, as that 
means an enlargement of the structure and of 
the l»u>incs-, and employment for more of our 
people. LINworth has practically given a 
'2.‘i,oon plant to a shoe linn, and Waldoboro 
has ottered nearly equal inducements to >< cure 
a local industry that benefits directly or indi- 
rectly all classes of the community. What Mr. 
■-dbley said of the character of the operatives 
he employs is worth considering. While* any 
manufactory that employs a large number of 
hands i< a financial aid to the place in which it 
is located, it is equally true that they often 
bring in a foreign, and in many respects, un- 
desirable element. As to this we need not ; 
particularize. It should be a matter of pride 
that the operatives of the shoe factory in this 
city are our own people, and citizens of ex- 1 
cel lent standing; and it has been the means of 
retaining here in comfortable positions many 
young men who would have had to leave home | 
to get employment, hut who remain to grow j 
up with Belfast and to aid in its healthful ! 
growth. 
Our Ntw Hotel. 
The yrt ut<-l heed oi Keifa-t iur m.o:;. 
in a business -cn*e. lias been lir*t class It| 
ami the city ha- -ulh re.l in miv r--pect* t', ,u 
"in- from want «»f it. ’i l-e knights of tin- *_rrij• 
and the samp trunk* lii:o place.1 Ik-lfa-l on 
their hlaek li-t ami proclaimed ! ,;• a 1 
wde our -horteoa.iin tin- r. -; « i. The 
public has 1>. ell lei to be',.. e that i'd .1- 
wiiiie |losses*i»»•_*• many natural a ivanfatn ami 
at tract v.a pin-• t-i da-m. if, 
despite aii \\.a nil :se\ nt :;•« ! !>. p-. mi!. — 
h*riwn:ile eu-ca .1- 1.> p;.-! -hd; -ome c in' 
"tir e\eell; ut I- wh.iny house*. they wop- did 
total.- v.'iin ay.tin. N->w wo wh-h to imj»ra 
i* •! a- a ! ... 
-*a d ti *11 ah tiii- ha- been chany* i. The 
t.Te-b\ inn. :i c, ma:...: eoinph limi and to he 
cn. .1 to t!„ iilhi .ti;: ii.-.. u i!i i-c. \\ d,- 
u: \-. i ti.-n. td li: an ; i-c-: ppointi ■. 
1.- in Main. am! ; ».:•!-ition of the pp•- 
;• rieter. Mr. <• li. ik-mb. i- a yuurauf. 
I bat it wi.i .a 
; .- a iir-'. da-- < -iab- 
i'-lnn lit. It- -it'1 haupi') \Y 
"it <-f the tin-: an ! trathe f !':>• it} Mibniim- 
a 'jtiiit r- tar.: for Jamilii -. i: i- but a f. w n- :.- 
1 from the 1 tisi: e-> e i ■... k i * f 1: 
j oliiiv. lank- and ; run :pa. p--, a •; e,i j- 
! i: 11 I:!' li 1,,- Hop ■ .. •.. 
| tiie bay aid : i■ r. i.i it--it aid hi i’- -er- 
e-imniei.d ii-« :f aii!.-- 11; -an.;,: -da.: ; 
j an tile did'. -- n-a .. 
A wor-l wit it <»tir I'ri- ml si-. tia\d’in 
: \Ve ben. line; n.,il' ah’ | ,r h. .r,..: do 
1 
mini iati-.ns "1 .»ur hotel mmo.IdTn- it 
1 pa-t. Vh. know iin t an- : built "it 
tin n.-".;. i < : th- I Ph- a d ii < -an:.; .:d 
that th-- p iii;r- 5in at > "I V ir d are n- h 
| a lit!i, b'.'. \n cut them i- k-.n. in tin '. 
| a ■' a' < ;in. s'-'t-le il- cud* n 1 b : 
• aiuhne tn., !U-;f -* i: i- a b -1 m k. h ai:\ 
'-i' v f lie /-. in a., the laid nu> u-d.v b 
ud. I In > wib liid the pj hv- up. !"••». 
W. ! tukrii it !t .• of { v. at ..? 
'■ N Til \*:t ■ *i; i i’ .rlrv i (. ■:> ; a. 
i Bui« v -it. ; '<.{• a ■; \"U- n- 
'• i'' ‘a 1>i•:!. Nr i.a-- a a w h \ i- 
! MI-. I i’olt r. ••• *r*l v. i.l 1 -i : i: •• ■ 
| a !<* :i i:r. _• of .r.va. .. ■ a_ait. 
! \n lull; Bat. ::<•!’i!' lmi :li•;:::t 1 
j i ■ ar'y j. -,. ;• .-.•at ■*<.-. ; -y. .•>; if !,• :> in 
j t .i' ,\\ a- ]»" «•» ;'Ja’,.',- ’i iio 
| oi!i a; |-<Mls -in ;v •• •arm Bia .\-i ai: .! 
!’ a'!' ; a hi- •- •! r\ i'.•; > v 
1 < M'i' hi.ml Ni l. ;... P.atr i:i..•- 
■ inlt ! v M- r t Ji < \ .a : -. • -.llaia »: 
li:» !*_;« a- !! \\ ::!; v. l.a -h a--\\ f.r- 
i -I T'l \ ;: n 1; I’. it- :• .‘..'at, it it !1 “| 
! "• l-r 'I "•!. 1 V ry 1 rlara! ! Ii; 
i " -r* I.: i> air I 1 I'll an- 
: t:**|: air! JaN- in \.-r. ;>a; i-aa.tr t;..- r..- 
i HI' : iaa N ! «i ai Bui! i .• •• \. a: 
!t:»l i" I•< J ?m a; I: 
ir a-- f!,■ J.-r « a rai 
I'''1 •••' •' : ■?!>' A. Itiiir j 
I' f ■ -W •.!• ii. *.i u- a >'a;i. 
I'l MI. I aai’i i.i.ai Bait w.v 
’A !,. ••' .... !'; ■! *i ". .:,, 
■i i I. .hl a 
'!i. a. •" a".;* y -a ,i. 
1 1'.; \ I ■ i! •, i! .-f i 1 1 ;:i, .1-s. a- 
i ii ~«- v. iaul> t. .: -i a.iaa1"'. 
A' Ii •: •••! i- ii- ■ .--.la-, a. 
••ar-1 .via n lip- a, u j. ! .— a- -|„. 
lain ;. ,a‘:T I'. ii:i\.• B ml .■! IN 
i 1N I'.lill-T. IM-: :■ ff|M,ii I, 
/' I. !ii< .. < I, V -It'. 
j •' I '• ni :l.t u ii a liciii'.r! !;•" J j.- m ; '•'-Ii.-.. |„- in ini!:. 1 in i •11 < a- 1 j. 
; wa- !n» a:- ..i '.!•*■•. h s :-r ■.. 
I ora Iv aj.j.n I.- :i-m: [■> Sr- ■ ■. < IP- -. 
M I •"!' < alia 1’"!:. ! i: v, r|i! ; 
r' h ’.I ii* •■i ?!•.<. \\ !!•;.. p. 
11 M‘" 'I i»U-iI «— Inn!, liu- | »M. .Ml 
•'ha: _a i• imir.li rim: J.*- nm a in hi -;-k:t. 
a 'Mli-* •; a -in a < 11 !! •.. a ... 
:■ I:, Mr. II:,!■ |, ,, ; ... 
Mill •. iiiiit falw ti-tiimmy. A r 1, [, 
"'T" 1 M,r :!.-,j:|it|:,|.M t II....Tin .. r- 
I irir •still, l,:,s : ,, ]-jn 
! mill-. I!,: k i i: J ... :,,7. | 
<ju:ui,• r '.ini' a;, Iml'r. lii.iki.: la r ..i 111,- 
I liiM* -I lialitiis, Tail ,;! ,. r, ■, •] ■■ „ 
•I'-lli, licit \ 
v v' :i ">'• : ■' i: : :’i- w nrM..:. 1 
I 1 : k‘- at r* *; < i, i: \ \\ i..,, 
•. i<* ii soininan Smnlin.... T!m> < tin n »• 1 i1' l'' o < a a-.-!"- u i; r ,1 m.'i h 
j r- a?«-i! A j t •.Win!-lav. 1h i ; k m-w I < nth '•ha! hiiiii-o-r I a;;- »•<» 
! Fan *.I 11 ! "ri «il tin- < ■ l' Kh-,r- 
oin ; 111 i.v nninir.'Hi- i -;,- 
•15' 11 a■ < Mnii'i iy nli'u !i«- vi: j-!it v uf 
to< taw in.tin- < him i.iI .«r r-. km.w n a- 
1 v \:l-• i■>I; 'I I;, 
; ii..- « .• '-..lor- u f !,.• v, in \\ v, 
* Mil- 'mi::'.- | hi IMI "i .- ‘7«. •• a.Ill, 
’‘»> 1 t -s w Orirau- ;• thr ii'*- "I j :• ii\ 
I : 111*' M\.. I'WI I. .| hy II.F 
r "ill: i'.iilhiliiti,. I hr Jii Pm, ni ,,j j|„, 
;'"•' "i.i i. awar.ima' tin- i-\f ui"r> shki.om 
!"i' Fa u-f <.!' iinini|in.vt ! j r.ija v -. hi !,v 
’lie ':'y,V,:i- 11"! 'aim ill i i,. 'Ini- ... 
:• r-•!i.i:-!y i.n ni"-: ,:i!, -Jinu. ii. 
• "! an l m .-I pr.•!••!._: i km.wn | i!m 
hi'i"! y "! ihi* ui;n!r\. I ha- h, n ii; « 
: rin or am iimi ml tt.u tiim-h. < 
! 'n ;m a p. i;...: th ,,, :!, i; y i v, 
I I' p. i! : :..'ln la! \ i;- F tain-: ah | hn I. ui; <v- .,u an i .* 
i'1 '- •!••-! -< ;!!. m.-ni it; ia; i• •• 11 
•■•v' 'F o-l I ! > •:i.IlMi'.p. ; :■ mi., Vi a«’- 
*'• w '» ! k i«\ '!• n I t-:. 
* O' *' • hi M I'm lay in «»iijt '*o1' "•Milit l»i ami M ii.lt;’.. a; I, j .. 
'"P:"• i 11 "i'Mi\ \ a! i;-: :■ iiliuii h\ 
ail "VIM V. hrlmiiu In :!, i i.,i. 
-:|P V. (■!'• 11 I I" a aim-!,! n: i"H:.! i- 
p '.. * in al Hi i"* Ir*-**i many ; .ir!> Mon;an in li-.iji 
i Ml ha' h:.Mi-I i! ill inn a. mi II- 
!"N* Oil' 1' pari;, ha- imm i:.:;u k 
j'-niy. II, h mi eh 'h |; rahli.-an- ami 
: .'• I: lia.Ihi* 
'''a ll; iin:i; :.a| in njll-iim (•! Jr.tin- Ii 
ni .1..- M-.m’;,, 
M W\I I. Kri.ias :i .,i.jv, n-rrimmI in 1 •:;:•!::•; i’ m• :i■ i3;. Jhe di id: in 
; 1.. 1 
1 >' mk, r. I.- .. <■ m 1 M in 
i li" < id'.1. M I mk, w 1' ; niM r- 
•.',j 
Irlniiit an i family u id at i\o in Anun 4 
id'- midd'c Juim. a r. I., |; I,- i! ■. 
ii; TIn* -■ a>i»n..1, nnic i'hikham. ol |; 
-:rl "I live, -ii<•.i ai .ni< 1 ni•! 11 ; nrd.n -j,, 
'■••IN •« i .1 Mi'; M!'ol\. 1 i I 1:1 a I’r f I lot hi { 
•5 * <-i I 11 It j- v, i- a ,• ii, j,, Maim- 
v'^'' •' -t‘11 * I ali.ol was m.-!iil...r ! ha! 
I !'•* iw-i nun met ai ih.' \,-w York 
'■(•iiit iiniii! and ! hr < !••■ t ju-dr,- i. _ni7. ,| ij,,. 
s '-m raid.- man from Kim .M.mhia- ;t: ,,n.. 
'•! in id niclii l*'ri«l:»a lire hroie out h, dm r— 
> •' of liuocli Amiri-on in If ><■ .land. 1 in- 
I 1 imily hardy e-<Mjicd. L«»». I.oim. iimuraii.-e 
ii hml.lim;- >;;uu. on tin- I'nniittm- i o. Tim 
em--- wa- a drfrrdvc Ihm. | *j.. r; v u _ 
'lii-lar >1. ill-k-/.rin II. 
■ s,a prominent In; in. man i like. ,.,rd. 
■'.I'd Saturday nmniiii:. aticr a. hrief iii.... 
'1 elm 
in i lie < »o \« i‘imr l'iai-!<d's a-1 mini-1 rat inn. I h 
'i S|T\ el III till eit V r| limcll! a lid \\ .1- •’ 
l•-■rm 'in th. -flnmli, »ard. il v. 
Odd Kciiow and i\n'eht. A.,, d ’<•>. ii-I. 
h.!il,d ..1 1 •!. Mi it .1 II. ! 1 iit-Il. of <t'r, 
I► 11r 1 1 _ii -tall, has <i.-chm.l to I.■ a\.■ Maim 
Hid I"1 ate in l>. |ii-«,n l.-vas, where lie will 
fimae'e in red e-laic Im-incs-.\l die rarn- 
<-J rejm -t of mai:v -ntrad-.r- and l.\ th.- ad- 
vice of il,.' ar hit. 1 •. th.- M aim- stale imi;-. 
commissioners c.s cm! dm tine for o| nijie tin }»i'"|'w-als for tin c.'iiMrimii.iii ,,f fia- .;M,ii.,| 
‘ddli i.ii! to noon. M cidav. M *jn.|( j, 
:d.",n deeded dial • ,.! mi l I-.. < i arriiietoi, 
wid hr clerk of dm railroad commission, an 
oiler Which Wa- created hy the |« ,,, 
!u't winli-r.i ,j1(. 
iir-i j.ri/4* r* 1 Iii,- c.,11,, .j.m..r,- ,|,aruna- 
*i«». '""I < ll.lH— I'. 1.. :i. lin-l 11 1 1!,; 
til t III (Tiffin .tetiTNS. 
.Mail'll- Hank*, tin- brilliant young- -.-.n 
artless, and her splendid < mnpan.v \\j|| app.-ar at 
t: c l el last a I next e\« iiing. in 
an elaborate presentation of the dids .successful 
| comely-drama of t- day, A Fienrh Marriage," 
Of which the Host on Herald Hie s,,raks 
“Next to tin* Itooth and iLirrett pe: -forman. >| that memorable s,ptemher week, u’ ii -he m-t 
presented •• A French M ai ring'. here, M 
cliaractcri/.ation n| the dashing oung (\mni.'--' i- 
perhaps the most interesting and \aluabh ,lr 
contribution of the asim. ||, «.• tin- 
rli:u;:«i.'r i ivis.:irkal.li- ah.l .mlj a'ltill’.. i.— ,v markaldc >- her execution, .she otten thrill* !• 
I"''" l"i'l'-" '•»*«--*- ..I irajci** :<na :.1„. 
-•neat limes b\ tin unutterahle pathos uf a look or I makes one laugh l«\ excellent coned.. Ii j~ ',nc 
of the surprises whi.-li the stage -om.-mne* pro 
I wdes. that a young gdrl,‘•unsifted in stt.-ii perilous 
cjri*tiinstances'1 comes forward and in a jVv. 
months teaclies veteran actor.*, I,\ example, what acting in its highest sense, ready means, >.nrli 
I power is approprintclx termed genius, and t" \li-- 
Hanks this power clearly belongs." 
This clever comedy will be preceded by the 
I poetical tale of the sea “Auld Ifobin Dra\ 1 or 
“The storm oil Lowland Light.” Popular prices. 
Seats at usual place. 
Four (liiUlrrn at One Kirth. 
( iu;m:xi n:i.i». May PL Mrs. William Fry-, of j < olumbia, gave Dirth to four children last Friday, ! 
two hoys and two girls. All are living and appar- | 
oiitlv healthy. The mother is forty live years old i 
and during her married life of twentv years has i 
previously had only one < hild. 
>.,(11! Mom Mi,1.1 Mrs. s. \. Know hot; leave* ! 
Thursday for Hueksport to spend a few weeks 
with her son. Prof. d. F. Know Iton....1 .«•<>. \\y 
Colby has gone to K. 1. to find a job of work. 
We had a short, but very pleasant call from our 
old boarder, Mr. .John Clifford ot ( amdett, last sun 
day. We had not seen him for seventeen years, 
Imt he is just the same John_Lev. W. Wiggin 
of searsmont preached Sunday afternoon at the 
ehiuvh here-During the storm Friday afternoon 
lightning struck a maple tree in front and w ithin 
ten J* et of D. ( (liiman's house, making the gravel 11 v around its roots. During the same 
shower W. K. Prescott was taken suddenly ill, being unconscious and blind for a while. ||<’ 
would have, fallen into a deep cellar, head tirst, if Mr. Hartlett had not caught hold of him and saved Ills fall. 
Hl> op ticnuirial Building. 
'c -i" •' meeting ot the Beilast City Conneil 
•dm y evening the matter of a < ity or memorial 
1‘i.ng eame up. The inmittee in making their 
r. ua sul-n.im-I the following opinion from City 
Soin-oor Wiliiam-ui. which explains itsi If: 
! •’ tin* i’*1 aid o' \ Mermen ami the Common 
Con., I «.i the < i ¥>i Belfast. 
I reply to the ;ic si ions involved in vonr order of 
1 >"• .-ixtli in.-ta nt, ounce ruing the crec'iion of a eitv 
l-nil ■ a- to! low s 
I. ne : eing tlie 
-Ciicrt o' a portion ot tin* Wilson fund -nf 
: i: •, he r< .'i.i. .of the Cram! Army IV-*, I •1 '1 •• de -ire* I re -and the ot her the for- 
a eoi puraiion. v, nidi neglr. ohtain nmi,cy 
oi::; mortgage homis. 
l:,e.i.M p::!n I regard a incompatible with the 
1 ;i:-l duties oft!,.- city a> Urn custodian of 
cm -• 1 i:in!. la :ho c* anv direction 
■•' 1 *' d w ith the hnjecst under whie'li th.s fund 
c '■ c- C." a •-icon i,t tin city is precisely ’due a t c.ry •. Ini Inal testamentary trust-". 
II l>c ra-.-it a-to manner and kind-if iii- 
h tic eii-'i'a 1 lilies o| env, \\ hid; >1-, 
i' p-1 r,:i!i tlie u*.i trn<t funds in trade, specu- 
•c -a in tiic foni,,., l-uihiing-. and w hie.i ex- 
| di’ :*.ti u-!cc from loaning to itself. 
hen ,::h"ii:tic- -io not apply t-> the .-croud plan. 
>u ■ ."i |"-ratiou or gani/.ed fora i-gal 
pi otiJc -1 hy mo;a !, ■ d covr: :ug 
*'■' pi---party. l-'a-cd as idi property may 
1 Cm me i;l. tin- power > >! t ires.miit hr a 
k:,. 4 it*! h i- proposed. wo:iM regarded 
t~ i. ■ in«o.-iment, in eomainii.g the ole-' 
'■mi. a p, nanm-i-ey, SMlety. ami proh.P-le •.i 
the plan as i, gai and -eeme t.ii 
i- p* •.'t; i; h Williamson, City > licit..r. 
’is l.e V agreed t It « !,ty 
*f act!oo. !t now juopos, 
-i the A Meier property. to purchase tin 
1 
•■ street >< -'tipied i.y the li. P. '-ini. 
an-t tli .-.-i Wa-hington lia i.-aiding 
I! a -t;eet. Tin- following older pa-s- 
'■ *'•'*:* i»:.-nelies of the city gavermivnt 
1; ‘• 1!i any corporation duly oni'ani/ed 
1purpo-< shall ohrain a clear iit i.to tin* lan 
« h ‘i i* ! 1 iirh -I re. t know n the 
»'• 1 be aie I I he ad joinitc.r lot.- covered b\ the 
nti'l' le. the Wa.-hb.'aloti 
•l ii1:i ■... e. ■! (It’riii.-. the ;nt war -hali 
mplele th.'ICOll to tii( aeeepta ‘it e (11 
•/ a he i._r contain u- a Mt in -in i 
I*' -l 1 li"iin II. M :i: -!l;111 I'.»st. < >. \ |{ 
u v .:! ■! olliee for the eit v. a lid lot 
_b '•1 tee: the total ro-t of said : ;md 
Jo ewe- -I sjl.oiin. | w hich co-1 -aid 
1 1 .e;;: I ui.it- iov. ai it.-command, 
! ! .: .-•• .. fit the < if v. ill t:;i.c 
*• ’em.. and ollb-cs for' the tern; .• 
1 ■ 1 -. f a leiital w in. it w hi <e.',,n* -i 
"• 11.' e, on Tim c.1 ot said land and 
v' 111.- i y« o, the 1.1 d coin filmic I I I'o-i. and v. hieii w ill a'-o pr«.\ ide for in<ur 
bt ves an.. i'( i: -aid corporation l.itt.bn-- 
>..J lot: Ot t i'. le- -of, to COn\ > Jolt 
ii. li.t.d, at ;• .v limit during -ai l 
1 
■ "I S li-; Memorial lla.i to 
.I 'i'lli1. \i-1: a11d -ait) city d -''ii t,. ... i,;y |ov dd land and Imiidinir 
\\ r..t "i "I .ii-; term and Hint the M:iv..v 
I eri h\ j- antho; i/.ed. in the name 1 
■ \• ■eu,e mi'. :,t ,| ;,|| i,,.; rnment m e 
a o. rimo t i.:- order into < HV< t. 
... atwnionn sex ci :• I of osir h-aOi J- C,th 
iMe lliee d .-e|.lt \\ !:. n Jo 
i •!. iii. •.. Hr. k- in'ti d a- eh un. •> 
';v •• «i by ( ah in I Jen \. .1 II. 
\ \ Iiov -. 1. \\ Parker, (. Wh i!a:.. 
d. <; ; m i*. \\ ..d "i.i 
•' b; :. i. i Win. M.W.A nw < T:.-i 
to k• iw <b. ii;nd- to r. et the btiil-linj are 
1 ei i. Aitn the lmildin^ is e.mijde:. d 
i- ii > ii the eii\ .-an i iixe-t th, \V i: 
I. .tab bn; lew to raise the inn:, 
•' -'Hi d tic 'j11 -lioi:. A ointnit;. e 
!b".ok-. .1 "-e|.'n \\ i i! i a n, 
11. nd I. W 1 ai ! v 
d bwisn way- and mean- n ! 
'i'li: 'I tlie ineorporaii"i to be lie ,| 
It;-, liuw'rantnil llrrlbsi'. 
\ i«i' < •_ <>i I Ik* iir.hi-t ii *, •»: -, (• 11 w as 
M ‘ii.lay « i', j 11 i t«• an aiinnini of •. u ~i 
.u.'I a. a •»ion in rep.trd !■• ", or 
* ! mi 'a li ii— \\ ii': 1,.- j,,,.!, j I-ew In*:. •. 
Ml w a ■•!! J. \\ i’.iria-v to j. 
I’" •1 ! ;u ail i Court streets for :.*ail*lii.- 
id '• iii-'i**it v. .*1! tin >!. I dub. 
1 ’* i- a portion >, Mai.; and H... 
-t- v. I iI. iu*i!•.iiiif repair "it *• t\ buiidhn: 
■'uinitt'* o e. meiei.es inn.|o t i..• i• ]i. u 
i"'. whi. ii v\ a m>" "t-pt<*'! 
[ 'tr •* •iiiunttec .-I. eeuiftei'U -. :• Vii/. up the 
ii' iv-iiy either adding tin* | r.-ent 
•■o'. < .• ter.. oi btiyia- a in. v\ and iarne lot for 
1 '• x *• tir < -' ..-ad d .la matte! and 
[ '| '•‘•tin.'id'ii.:i the follow ia- Vm 
1 
■1 ■1 •: I ei :: .j a:. :. d: t i e,.;.ld '.u* made to 
'• !"'• ■■ '■! t"i it .voui-i la tter meet the i.- 
! *>*• •: "■ i' 1 ••*••• • your lee: -d and the 
! i-oi'lV. '" en i v. ■ ie; e. inferred v i: !. the 
1 "t 'V i' lie: rinrtli t" ini y t|,e 
1 
1 c :'"t. Ho ! .. pasture **n the west side, ::i 
■ u: ... r* Also wifi. Mi,-- \ A I .del, 
Uarrin 
•. tim wt -t 'id.-. We think this, land ve; 
: ‘f nl t‘ a di-ld draiaa-e and ... 
o 1:• Another advnntui:.- that the land 
‘‘ a wat.-r -o'er.-e, whirl; i< ver\ is*s ntial. 
*'x '• "w in **1 the many pi e.-s of ] n i 
-e •'•11 led f. V salt- |.y part :i*s out-id'* the eity, 
"i1 t V.. h v. "id-! he suitable if if it -o far ;r mi 
Harri'uan heirs make the following 
ii th"* land above described for tlie 
.Mi ! I; oil'er -ell her pa~t are 
I ! •' l"i is ;tt out the si/e of the Other. 
" •' f-p. etf .id ipjost your Imdy to per- 
1 e;., t !n e t w o lot,-, and do «. a soon 
: are informed by the city -exton 
1 :'..i pa: lies are anxious to purel.a-e lot-at 
5 •' order.- were pa-si-e 
• it a anm p' -md eommitlee on -ewers he ap 
1 'he in-.,-1:11o' d <111e on the pa.rt of the board 
e w:th -mil a-the Conneil may ioi.i. to 
!".• ’he « ouii. ii duriiur the li-uiiu.*: immiripal 
'|l !‘ ! Tin e iuiMii• tee A Idermen 
and Ii I 
a i .1 mniitfee.eonsistiiiu oi tlie fall hoard <d 
-ueJi as tin* < ouned may loin, lie 
U, ten t *. t the prop .-ed e\ to tii*o\e 
•' ''I ;:d they if i u-t meted to report at the 
1 _• The board off on.mon c .utiei! was 
'•■hi: ...That an abatement of tour perrent.be 
;• : tax payers of this eity who voluntarily 
; •" to. if I- es to the .dleetor of ta\e- of -aid 
;!. e .\ a I--., Iss'.i, and tiiat an abate 
:|" o '■ ■ i re,;,:, be allowed on all laxes paid 
'ore .1 ;•>. I ! i. .. .That tin* romp. -b n 
h 1 tin- hi-diwa; h>t the enrtvnt niuniei- 
p •! ;-ar «• ie nii-hed at til teen rents per hour for 
t.b" '• "i .. and tile same for one yoke of 
lot '< 'i'.eand one half emits per hour In* 
■ r-e : tnat t wenty li\i m.t per 
•'' ■ ''t •' allowa d tor each pl.-m^ii, eart 
a p. ... .That a si'lew aII. be buiit about :b*ii 
1 ’• h a w -tre# and ..n Aliya street a^ree 
a t" a p, tition sutnaitteii to the last nertiny_ 
1 the eity ee rk be authorized to mi*, ertise for 
i "1 >is t, beet the taxes b»r theeii!rent niuni- 
'‘1 *• 11 ; .'N ati'rinaii was granted a 
'on1'1' as eii ini' holder and l>avid I-., bird as a 
vietidar. 
h! Me.i to meet oil j riiiay esiiny, May IT. at 
The Belfast Water Works. 
rn.-. I .-pre.-ceiative on Friday ac< mipiinied 
’i*d» t |:.i i of the belta-t water works to 
1 I •' 11«s | •«J; ;• Fit tie River, and watehed 
1 <d pumping belfasfs daily allow 
ll*' old I>*•«»•»k water. The daily cim.-iimp 
1 ineiudiiig waste, i.- from -10,000 to 011,1 mo gab 
h" -- F took <me hour and a hall to pump this 
amount, a .Mr. liird is very careful of Jtismaehin. 
ry, u:y \v< i.ing the pump- at half speed. The 
ri-e trou. tit.- pumping -tatim to the .-tandpipe is 
l'* 1, the main pipe is ten inches, and the dis- 
tance two and a halt miles. The power to force 
1I1 l-ody of water i- obtained from a twenty.four 
a ■' water wheel, with an eighteen feet fall. The 
*. 11 •. 11 i- provide.! with both .steam and water 
l,:•' l’~> lil;ide by tue I>»ane Meant I'mnp (.0111 
,< o Holyoke, .Ma-s. Tlie -team pump ha- 
1 •■■■ll u-t d -me.- i 1 -! -i,minor, yet .Mr. bird 
li. up once a month to ~«v that everything is in 
re for an emergency. Probably the steam 
pump wid be 1 ut little use-1. Although there have 
been jio h.-avy rains for forty days, water is con- 
tinually running over the dam. In fact, since last 
summer ift more than eighteen inches of the dam 
ha- i'l-eii out id water. In pumping the bo,non 
gailou-of water daily non, non gallons of water i.- 
u-ei. Thi -only lowers the pond two incite.-, and 
it soon lilis tip. 
Mr. bird i~ an intelligent gentleman and makes 
a iir.-t '-lass -upet iiiten.U •.!. lie has found time 
Mom ion many duties to beautify the pumping 
-lation and the grounds about it, until it is one of 
Mu- Ibtest places in tow n. A nice road has been 
huilt, upon which l.V.icart loads of graved have been 
placi d tin -pi iug. '1 he banks have been graded 
and seeded down to glass. A llower bed has been 
laid out near the station, and soon the (lowers will 
be transplanted. Above the station men are em 
p!o\ed removing the -hmbherv from the banks of 
the river, which in turn will he seeded down. In 
-ide the station everything is neat and clean, the 
machinery being in the best possible condition, a ! 
balcony with an iron rail will he built out in front, j 
w b.i It wiil overlook the river below the dam and ! 
command a view of the highway. 
There are along the mains boo houses, and at the 
present time between son and !JO0 faucets are in 
use. Workmen are kept busy laying pipe and 
numerous orders are on hand. The be I la-t water 
works are a success. 
— 
11 ,vi.i.i• ai.h. Miss Alice Hall went to Portland 
lest week, having secured a situatiouasnur.se in tlie 
Maine general hospital.... K. M. Hamilton attend 
ed Hie meeting of the grand lodge of Masons in 
Portland last week... Many of tlie schools in town 
I'<fgan May lltli. Gertie Gordon leaches in district 
No. It; Cora K. McFarland in No.7; .JusiePlummer 
in No. s and Addle C. Kvans in No. II_The warm 
dry weather lias been well improved by the farm- 
ers and many are nearly done planting. Grass lias 
started well and everything is two or three weeks 
earlier than one year ago.... Walter Gilchrest fell ! 
I com a cart a few days ago and hurt his arm ipdte 
badly. H was feared at first it was fractured, hut 
the Doctor prono.-ed the llgyments badly injur- 
ed — Mr. Geo. !.. Ayer anil family of Vassallioro 
were in town last Saturday and .Sunday, visiting 
Mrs. Ayer's folks. 
Arbor Hay Kxereisrs. 
In ci«rilai!i'i• with lately established custom, 
pupils of the Pc Hast High School celebrated Ar- 
bor Day \c lerdav with appropriate exercises. It 
may be w«dl to note here the origin of this semi- 
holiday, now- so generally' observed. It started in 
the far Wist, as ri matter of urgent necessity, 
"‘bile here it is mainly a sentiment and naturally 
runs to hn-rary effort. Arbor Day proper was 
started in Minnesota, in l*7(-. Twenty-live coun- 
ties in that state were barren and treeless prairies, 
with 1.0 shelter or shade, to say nothing of the 
lack ot timber. In 1*71, <iov. Davis (now Senator) 
•.vcomnu tide-! an appropriation, and Ignatius Donl 
n :ly it lie noted anti Shakespeare critic) got a bil- 
liitr.'dticcd i:i the I.caislaturu appropriating 500 
l°r putting out trees on the desert wastes; but the 
bill bd not pass until l*7f>, when a society of the 
1 If-.g nr.'ii of the State w as organized, and active 
\\> rk In :•:11». The lirst inciting was lield in Jan- 
ii) m;t the practical work was begun on the first 
• '"■'da) :u May. The premiums offered by the 
■'tab were sin for the greatest number--not less 
tlia’i ,.utM .-ut tings, or •J.nOO trees. The result was 
tli: > more than a million of acres were soon bloom- 
ing with hard trees, and tlie de*ert now “blossom* 
■a- the rose.” Dakota followed the example, then 
b>wa and other WY.-tern '■dates; and now we have 
> incur tlm lever d'-wn Ka*t. And It makes a very 
pc 1 ’• delay, even here, If only it creates a 
li\( ton f u* the school children and gives the 
':i*‘~ a Htita'dc pretext t.» put out some vines and 
v I a -!m; in i.« -ui ! air and -mishine. 
o; arc the cxcrci.*e.s at tile High .School 
lay iT'-viou lothchourappointcdthesev- 
:c i-a hoois <:«' the city districts hail assembled In 
ii' ! >th" High -ohoid building to the number of 
.... in •-! y |: i; t young boys and misses, In 
eiiargc ot tia-'r re-pf.'?;. c t> achers, and all in holi- 
;HIi’ f c. d fill, appearance. The ex 
1 efc out ,d ;.-or*. from a platform erected 
«• .ih m-c. ignite a body ot spec 
'i "c" ■•ot. Including oi.r local clergy- 
U]"‘ t".ac ic. 1’i.e prog:amine was opened 
n, “Art. Day," by Miss >allle 
it' cd '.,■ -ingitig from the South In 
I* Uev Mr. Hack 
then made a brim .cidre- in an otl'-hand manner, 
ailtldlle; pica -aid!;, to t lie mucll-i|tlote<l “I latclicl" 
ot the i-ather of hi ('.mutry, then comparing tret 
t" m* n am! women, and finally claiming for the 
'■‘•in \mio plantt d trees superiority over till the 
politician*. I n.ally, a- a mini ter, he wanted all 
»“ 'ueiubcr I; at tim i;ri. all was the 
< 'hr;*-, cic.s tree, ’id.* u towed short recitations, 
-" ■; u< Ua I i***:- b- n !.c poets, Ip. olgld Voting 
"b Ida in the l.ewr tGrammar school. Three 
1 tt n !-*«■* tin n -ang “Siniliiiy May ."In which a 
hundred o'!,. i, on the platform joined, lie* i. 
I'diou- boh wed \ddie tiordon. Idlen Dunton, 
M Ib .odtim-, Hattie Kneeland, I’crev White, 
h I.'." •*' !■ i. .1 uic IIi 11-, Nelly (• onion ; sing. 
1by bpper (iratnmar school; recitations run. 
'- 1 b \ 1 i. 11:11-, Harold sibley, Percy Sand 
* i1!11 •'b Kin y, I.-ai’cl .tun, and Adelbrrt Mcr 
b*. 'i con !i. w a -..me ib.e singing by a seh ct 
■, d b reef! ;tioii- from IJerthu Had 
W Wentworth, l-.dgar I'ratt and Mi-s 
’’a!-! :- \ -ingi'i.o “America" the at 
to v. o ami the crow d di-pcr.sed. 
• h the a; small elm was .-ct out early in the 
m and -a;-p. -d to ! c dedicated to the 
'"o.c; •! («• Wasliiiigton. It is rear the 
-.b !i Mi I- .-tr, ci. May m* runaway Imrsc 
Vcctli.tr of llie County (iraegc. 
I >',!■! i. The ila\ appointed for the 
"• V. ii i,. < .imt\ (>range proved to he a 
w ith freijiient showers. When 
1 >■’ •' " 1 1 starting one hour, trying to 
i!*e v ather would la*. Finally at > 
,!ei*‘ ;11 start. On the way IJro. It. 
I :hoiia!it we -hon'd he all that would l.e there, imt 
" ^ , :i '*r<• mi» ;*» tin* hall what w as our stir- 
ked with ca1 
ri 1u‘ tl- n wondered it there would he room 
!•••■ two im.re in.-ide. 
1 '1 e *1 e i. e u-al. the Worthy Master 
hug, and near!;, .ail the ,«Mirers in their places. 
1 tifhes i.f the last meeting were read and aj 
i1 w 'fin grange-represented were Northern 
'Vditerport: Minri.-e. Winterport: Morning 
’■ -;,t- M* to. >toekton, stoekton: Star of Pro 
1 1 '.a-hle. Belfast: F.juity, Belfast: 
-1' ,1:*' "'•••'.do; Ritchie, Waldo; Harvest 
0 1 Ii■ i• 11 i.k«*. ( ..met, Swanville; IMrigo, 
1 1 n: n Harw-t, Moiitville; South Brunch 
d- l*c II'*! < -t v. Morrill. 
tei lame- Na ker-on welcomed the grange In 
1 vciy pica-ant manner, and they have just reason 
t": hen I'-.-niei of tin tmiiiovments they have 
"::i i1' h! their itall. The. have also built, a nice 
; v* d'1 comfortable stalls for their horses, 
v l’1"' that patron-care for their dumb -er 
>hher 1 Uirham re-pond»*d in hehalf of the 
1 Tin* m'dlire h\ Worth. Lecturer 
! -'*• 'idgett w as-her; but ft:!! of meaning. 
topic An- fanner- kitchens a- weli pro- 
;•:« W it 'a -a\:i g implement- a- the farin'. 
"!• II. .! "ister l.itl h field, followed by sj< 
1 1 t N ickersoi > 
’: "' Nj .11;i!. j; ,11 ! Philips, and Brothers 
M R'.ti la man, B« lows Nickersi 
j *»"' i i! *: i. Allred Nicker-on. Win. RitHdc. Royal 
im Mudgitt am: Mtirpio 'flits •piestion was 
| •>er; pleasant: di-im--e,' and in.aiiv funny inci 
j dm t- related. si-i-!• .lames Ni kvrson gang a 
-mg. a, eoinpanied ot the ••r.au bv a si-ter whose 
j "one* e-c.aped me. si-ter Neiiie Luce gave a line 
recitation. 
he t pic |,i -oh c,; It d n not pa\ to use com. 
lert i ;!/*-r- at pre-ent .prices, was discussed, 
j !" ,i! ■ *;i>. ampbel! said that for two yearn j p!'c\iou- to this \ear lie had used three tons each 
! Mils year he u-ed only 200 lhs. He had 
'• i.itm-. His -oil Is (lay loam. He did 
: ,K •1 1 :' ti'.ihie. Mr. Harrinian «ald that 
i'ci iei.ee. .Mr. F. W. Ritchie thought it 
! -' 1 i'' tmiii -. .Mr. Partridge said he 
! .. •' ■" experiments with ashes, fertilizers, 
cud am ore a; I considered the last the 
; ■•"“l a die- i.. \t. He believed in it for garden 
; ial ie-. .dr. 1 >yer -aid he had used but little; 
'preferre-i a-t. R. W Fills thought it indls- 
1 pen.-, ldt* on hi- I a tan. Mr. Ldgeeome thought well 
d It. Mr. hr-,. Ritchie eon>idered It a great help, 
j specially in raising potatoes. He said lie also be- 
li. od in a-lam. 
| I' .1 the chorus sang Nearer 
l" The-, ai ! tile meeting Hosed. 
I'omcrt -■ a-ige 1 uruisiied u- excellent roflfee and 
b n. etc v. iin 11 baked beau- at n mii reces-s, fo r 
w liich they w ill please accept our thanks. 
1 1 coiiimiilci’ n time, place .and programme 
’.•ci"»rted a- l"llo\\- 'Mine, June 1 llh ; place, H.tr 
'■' -I M"cii. I aorn like; Programme, 1st, opening 
< V -ivi-cs; -Jd, music; :5d, reports. 4th, address of 
v ch-oii.e, h >jster P. Higgins ; .'.Hi, 1,'espouse, b\ 
''l-icr Iledow-; iuh, Jm degree; 7th. music: sth, 
0'-a\, 11v si-ter Alice ( ornforth; hlh, noon recess; 
H»t!i, ijm -ii..ii ih solved, That all combinations 
known a- in:-ts, and all forms of gambling known 
a- future- arc a c.m-tant menace to the best inter 
[ "I the lai am r. an I demand the combined ar. 
j turn of all agt J ulttirist-. All., F. U Kijchie and 
I*. U Ayer. Ncg.. I.. Partridge and M. lb Hurd: 
Ibh. recitation. b\ sister Kllen (.ordon; Pith, top 
i ’» l,( otirtc-\ in 11 it* iioinc.” opened by Sister Dur- 
ham, lollowrd by .'-isler olcord and others; nth, 
original jioi-ms, by Si.-ters N’ickirson and Ayer; 
1 b h. mti-ir, by Harvest .Moon choir; l.Jtli. question 
I.. M. liia.i.mvs, See. 
Bkomus. Mr. !•;« 1 \vi?i .Jenkins, of Monroe, lias 
j taken Hie contract t>» dig and stone the collar for 
1-aac Leathers and lias begun work with a good 
crew.... «\ i.l Swill has goi a good start on ('. F. 
I an-- collar. which lie has taken the contract to 
.: Webster has the cellar dug lor Id- 
new le-'ise-The new buildings to be erected 
during tin- season will help the place, as they will 
he nice ones in the heart of the village. Building 
lots arc held high here now. The one which Lane 
hnild- on cn—t at the rate of sl.uOOan acre.lona- 
tha" Irving has bought the place of Hattie Tilley 
the old Tillev place, and has moved there. It 
wii: he handy for hint in Ids work as a black 
smit.i Mr.-. Tilley, with her three children. Is to 
b> I >eer Isle... .Herbert .Jones is clerking for 
Holbrook .V Lane.... Kd. Holbrook lias bought the 
tiilmnii Toberts' place of Isaac Leathers and has 
gut comfortably settled. It is near the store and 
lmi dy for him ...Will White is painting the ll.O. 
Hodge lioti-c.... Taiisom L’icli lias much improved 
his buildings by a liberal use of paint_Kmory 
<>. Stainia 1 has changed the appearance of his 
place very much by paint and whitewash .. </. \V. 
Davis, a w< II known Boston run ter, preached at 
tin- L»uakcr fliapel, Sunday, the :»th. This may be 
taken as a joke on the average travelling man, but 
Davis pi'-ased everybody and demonstrated the 
tact that a man may sell goods on the road and 
vc. take hi- religion with him....I)n\v lias a new 
lot ni slippers and walking shoes and is putting in 
a large assortment of goods-Flo’ (irillin has op- ened a dressmaker’s .-hop in T. A. Klliott’s store. 
.Mali. 1 lb.se works with her. Susie Wentworth 
also works in the same shop-Miss Fannie Kovve 
i- giving good satisfaction with her work as a 
dressmaker-Business is dull in tin* pants fac- 
tory at present, but we hope it will improve. It is 
a great help to the place. ..Mrs. How is busy now- 
aday- trimming hats and bonnets. She brought 
•s,,uie nice goods from Boston-Bev. David Brack- 
ett preached at West Brooks last Sunday at 2 <»V!f>ck r. m. 'The people are all sorry that he 
cannot continue to speak there during the summer. 
Knox. The 100 lb. calf In Sears port is a good 
one, but Mr. Thomas Penny, of this town, has a cow 
which gave birth three years ago to one which 
weighed l.‘io pounds, and your correspondent sold 
one to Kd Shihles two years ago which weighed 
llu pounds at birth.1 see by Mr. Liniken’s last 
gallant effort in the Age that he is entirely off the 
track—in fact, completely derailed and flounder, 
ing around In the mud and mire of blackguardism, 
which I consider no argument, and as I will not 
*toop to its level, we will just let him flounder_ 
The. entertainment given by the pupils of Freedom 
Academy was a success in every particular and 
did great credit to the academy, the teachers, and 
the pupils.Farming is on now in earnest. 
A Derision Against the Bangor and Bur Harbor 
N. N. do. 
A decision lias been given in the case of the C nit 
ed states vs. steamer Henry Morrisonon a libel, as 
was charged, of having used some part of that 
steamer in building the steamer Bar Harbor own 
‘“‘I l»y the Bangor and Jiar Harbor .Steamship Company. The judgment is against the com- 
pany. Judge Webb of Portland has ordered that a 
decree of forfeiture and costs be enteied against the company. 
News of Belfast, and Vicinity. 
1 lie new watering cart lias he :an i:- > > mhl<. 
riii1 county eouiniissioners are making repairs 
on the chimneys at the Court ll-m-e. 
Mrs. F. A. Bragg, secreta 17 nf W. s |;. <’ v. 'll 
inspect Thomas 11. Marshall Belief ( i Bella t, 
on Friday evening, May 17th. 
A eoft'ee and tea linn, at Portland, ha- > -1 the 
store, No.si Main street, recently va* .ded 1>\ Mr. 
Burkett, and will open a hnneh iu re. 
Mr. S. \ Pay son, president of t! ■ Waldo t maty 
Agricultural society has decided upon >i '■ a 
* 2-> for the annual rattle an I In:* 
At a special meeting ot tlm city -r;>v.-i inner,t 
Monday evening, a committee <>n -ev. ag<- v: p 
pointed, ami it is hoped the\ w ill in tiinte > :< n 
eral system of -ewer.tire. 
The article from the Buck.-; .:-t rlipm rthe 
Northport (amp (Bound i nai i" aiiy exritt d 
some indignation, as i: e\a rated the 
ease. We have iceiivii, a n h a. in North 
port a spirited ivph w aim: v hall pidui-h in xl 
I 
j The auction sale <d «•! an a- kvidw-i i:i u,. 
j Mar-ton failure, which w:~ ai i.1 t: ! «• 
place in this city yc.-tenla;.. u. p ; h, 
order to hear from ru-dit -i aid > la- 
parties who miuhl m-l haw- agio. u ?.. <•-• I; 
tions ot assigniih 
The abstract of e.-ind: I Inn t;.r 
( ouutv ( i-nunis.-ioiie! | 
otlier eolutun, show- that la F: la 1 da 
county, are uoing «-u.-na i, bur-urn- 
tramp line. The Bed fa \ P« ( .-o,k 
lnsignilieaneo in com;,a 
'1 in- Maim- ( oin iI 
iiuiM- the old at mm-. t• i: : 
yard in this elt>. ; 
OklOicha 
will lie fonvatded 1 .■ 1 an; 
straighten tie- •..-k th.f •. 
April Jntii, Heldt-t p ink 
waIk- tnun tin mill ,r 
lumber arrived M<.i, t. : > 
h> the high \\ ;;t. w lam. i- ter 
mill-. >ch. \ rahiiu: I: <-hai a In.- 
delayed in roc«d\ ing In a at it 
-ana* cause. 
Tilt. K uuto vi* T \ 
under date May nth, 
The matter «•! He! fast's railroad tax r. 
1» fore 1 tn- e\i--uti’. ... at a;i I t 
will he rememiii r« *i 11«• 11 tl.*-. t v r* re 
la-t Legislature that sin- m *' 
I'aek ta Ne.s, ;i't<l tin* ■ *. 
power tn adin-t thma. 
Mr tihleon Hi. 
"I lle'nm ml. was in t •-a n '*i. \i. 
I- -7 year- old, hut enj-n goo.. 'd i! 
old time .—«• L«• *■ 1 ti-'-.* h.-r, having' ht ■ ti ;■ id 
school. It i- said "f iiim that In- I me-an > n 
control over his pupil- :.n«l l>. !■ .a (mm 
could inn*.e tin-iii do l, v. 
M!. Henry <*. Hickm -a ti I 
ills livery hu'im s- n Sa'nrd\v. -» i:trg iw ! 
at a net i«m. \\ •• un h-i -t 11 i.t; at! 
IMmi-iiLv Il**ii-*' -tah » 
that he 1- talking of m in-. I :!, 
at a fair price. The p*> ... -i r* 
-old for Yleo. Tile M k;: *• ,r*: w 
the Udfast I -. ci 'tup.* *. 
company ai -*• bought !:•*! -e. 
Mr. Mark Andrew \ci 
Monday, from la -t* ; *• a 1 Lg :* •!; *•* t 
on Main st* --t r* e.-ni'; ./ '-!•«. *■ \\ 
I’llll'Li tt. Tm -tore ha ... 
and impr<*\. an lit- :.!. ;: i.. | 
as ran he found in tin- ity. i'h* i'- 
II- rd for tin let it! ti: do, w ... i*- g •* i;.,\ 
been arranged in -'* part mi-nt. .-,<:.*I 
Wiil he devoted ew u-iveh to tic w 1.• i: 
jobbing ilepartnteiit.- Tin- -r n. t- 
elei*trieit\. 
>1 LAM !; N »i | Mr. (.- o, ..... j \\ ... ., j;., 
ton, formerly pm-er mi the -■• ■<!. ;• I*. 
was one of the pa-a-ugor- Sa*a: ! ap. ti.at 
-learner to Camden, \v‘ lie v c.died h_ 11 ■. 
serious illness of hi- fa -r. .J:* I M \\ 
wiio for thirty-six v«-ar< ha- U-m •: 
Host*m ami Haagor -:< a !.i ** < **■ .•(.-• 
den. .fudge Wood was ;.aken *• t. i:it -.•. 
the heart and his condition i- a d. 
critieii!-< 'apt. S. 11. Hat hoi *■ ha a-.*: •m v. 
steamer lie built the pa twin!.::: i:•. .-1. ('ns 
tin* 
> vi.t r*»i: ( a ti V i, in*. !.-•:* .-..m 
took place in our streets M a a r*i 
giving to cattle. Ml I I I |,.i 
pounds of rock salt w l.irlt lie intend.-1 t. pm im, 
the pasture where hi- catth* might get it 
are. Mr. How: 1 M urph a 
cattle -all and that it wa- a mi -aken •• > a 
mals needed it. He Imd at rin *• a ;im 
cattle that never had -all ami the; ti rived a w •!! 
as other oxen. Mr. Munm. w.i- .!,.■<• 
opinion, however. 
I. C I \l I I MM M: >«> H 1 ! 
fin., has completed tic- interim nt oi a- I: ti- 
the receiving totnh, and li'.- tin- em.-t.-ty 
lent eondltlon. .Many ot du marine Im a l-t 
and tablets have fallen down or nr.- 
tion. If owners of lots would • a;,,;:..,’, upi, 
Mr. Sotitbworih and ha » e tin •.;..m ,-ri. 
! < d, It would give I!.«* < imderv i..-tte> j11n ar 
a nee. Mi 
J "lead of going ■»111 ot t..w Im,.; •: 
eemetery -in.ul-: 1 bought to eida ;! 
A lot In the een.cl.-i Tw »-nt c leet mm- h;: 
sold tor * Inn. 
t ; Tin- MUinsoii it < ..nk i-oiMi :,li " 
played a week at the op. ra JI •.. -, last -am.... 
under the matuig.-m- a' ..| M r. I.. \V \ a nr .Jr., 
will again tour the State an .vd o'; .a 1; -.. 
OIK* Week, l-eglaai.i.- .1 i;m- 17. '| tone t, -m, 
ageinent will bring the entire .ni| .-in, auni'.iia- 
lag sixteen per*, a w ill ad tin- 
lag tin- regular s. a. in tin larg.- -u a- : 
following n pei !oj||. v | l„. ..yj 
Christo," "l-.xile ol l-.ria," “A uu iran pm 
"The >rpliail of (n ne\a. "'1 lie t..;: o- p, ,. 
‘‘The Marldi- lim it, i. .-rp. .d V t ] 
“The s 1-ects of New 1 .irk." Tl.i : -In- 
most brilliant a.-.-. ... t .a. 
w ill be produced here v it It r..;,g 
scenic efleet.-. 
CAl-f.lIT IN a >-,d At J- mha; alt.a ,,,. a 
lliere was a -mart -In-uer i-i in th.. 
vicinity, accompanied l-\ thunder m. im i„;-, 
followed b; a wind Miual It v. a 'lie tail end 
ot a tornado that pts-ml lartlu a i. ;■ 
u.-re se\ '*ral small wafer -pout-an I wbiriuii- I 
in the bay between H-it'ast and I -1. -1», »r. •. \ 
small packet from P.i.n-k-v ili- • t. i: dm m 
was approacning Helt'a-t and w*m-n <uf t In- I'mto -.. 
was caught in the mailI. The captain -*atinned a 
man at the iiaI; aids :md told a ,,M. .,,,., 
rail went ami t.» let Init the wind w ; 
<jiiI«*k, knocking flown the I. ..at and le aking oil’ 
the foreintist h- ad. Tin craft -o ,im-d ,,|l:i-r d a:i 
tige to sails and rigging. j;.. u> ail, o, ,... f 
“'•til the s-jaall pa- «d m.. then ... 
town, where the tm. nri-i .... r. .- .; 
home wan l trip made. 
1’KUSON.M Ml". (». a ,-rg. r id-ad. Mt ,-jf. 
has gone to 15* ton md «... m 
isit ..Miss Hattie I hat. ha- In- n 
cashier and b..ok-keep..t Mr |:,|(-keit 
store-Mr. ( I*. Fla/.-'tin. ..f to- 
vitcd to the complimentary ... Mr. p 
Huston, last week, but hi* \a- u,.t piu-,-1,;. m 
IT 11. Moody an 1 l-.mery Hoardman.-.! th 
and Mr. Wi 11 i-t<»n (irinnell, .•! >.ai• ; 
present.... I(e\. i.eorge 1.. t a : i-. Mi -. 11. 
ter, Miss Susie Partridge and .Mi-- I,, a a j.,-. 
of this city, are in Huston, attending the PaptiM 
national tmnivet -ai ie- .. Mr. amt Mrs. < .m mg. \ 
Clough, of Host, u, were in Ij.,~i |a>i -.v 1M.k. ;!• 
guests of Mr. and Mis. A. t Hinge--. Mr. « h 
was the architect ..t the < ..art llou-e in p. --t, a 
-Mrs. Olive Hanker, of Hiddeford p,..d. |- ,; 
Ing tn He 1 fast-k apt. (.. \\ ||irh!»orn. of >,.a. 
pf»rt, was In H.dfast la>t week. Hi m, 
brig II. (J. Mb ley armed at IlnMoti, M.-g. ah. .:, 
Apalaehaoobi-rhc arrivals In ^atnnla 
train, included Mrs. Pratt, from shanghai-, w\i>, 
at her mother’s, Mi-. c. N. \'ea/ie. High xr, j, 
ami ( apt. .1. (,. Pendleton, of Scarsport, am! i.i- 
daughter, Mrs, \\ Mori-on, <i| M iiiucapoli-, 
who went to scarsport_M. --;>. j[. j,, w,(mp 
rock and F. T. Chase, of this city, left M. *■. 1.i\ j,>,• 
Moosehead Lake. They drove thr- i'-i: l*iw <• 11- 
ville witii their own tram, and are «• sp. «-i« .! to 
bring, or send, liome lots ot trout_Mr. and Mr.-. 
IL I*. Field, of this eity, who iiave I l'll n |;.. 
visiting their son, returned home on Sat urd-i .... 
Rev. and .Mrs. Theodore (.errish ami tin ir !au..-l 
ter Ida, arrived in town Friday, ami were i(u 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. (,. W. Mnddard. Mr. 
rish lias passed the winter in South ( :u..|ina and 
Florida. Ilis physician informs him that his 
throat dillirulty has improved. Mr. cerrish i- 
largely interested in real estate, in Mmix Falls, il. 
left Monday with his tamih foi !!:ni_ ,r and I ■ 
vant... Rev. T. II. Murphy, of this city, w.t- in | town hist week. He inis been stationed at <j>iti 1 
ford....Air. John F. Holbrook, of Rockland. i- in ! 
Belfast, visiting Ids sister, Mrs.t.orham Lane,a- i 
ter ...( apt. F. (). Patterson arrived In town last j 
week on a short visit-Mrs. Fred F. Avery, of 
Lawrence, is in town, visiting her parent.-, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ceo. (,. McCrillis....Mr. Amos clem 
cuts, of this eity, went to Seal IL-rboi, Mi 1 
Inst week, in the interest of his summer hot- 1 there 
....Mr. A. K. Pierce, of this city, who ha- been 
ill, walked out on Saturday. Mr. Hcnrv \v. 
Smith, who for three years ha- lived in Belfast, 
and been employed in the shoe factory, has gone 
to Waldoboro to take charge of the cutting room 
of the factory there. Both Mr. and Mrs. Smith 
made many friends here by whom they will be 
much missed .. Mr. A 1*. French, of Waltham, is 
in Belfast on a visit — Mr. C. s. Alarston and 
Benj. Williams, of Boston, arrived Tuesday, on 
business relating to Mr. Marston’s clothing estal* 
lishment in this city_Mr. C. J. Wall, of this city. 
arrived home on Monday — Col. I. s. Bangs, of 
Waterville, was in Belfast Tuesday_Mr. W.C. 
Marshall, of tills city, went to Boston Tuesday* for 
a few days visit... Mr. M. P. Pendleton, editor of 
the Age, arrived home from New York Tuesday. I 
.... Kdw. Johnson, Ks.p, has returned to Belfast 
from a trip to New York....Mr. Will Bean lias 
arrived from Kansas City, Mo., ami w ill -pend the 
summer in Belfast ...Mrs. Dr. Colson, of Iblta-t, 
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. S. P. Strickland, on 
Kendusakeg Avenue, Bangor. 
‘•iiic inti > 'tiii- local news will be foil ml on the 
; li -t i a go. 
Pun t l"i g"t to Iomi the local hoard of trade at 
ibe opening of the new hotel. 
•’ '• Al;r has been appointed postmaster at 
Hamden ( ■ i.er, vice I', (i. 1’ogers, removed. 
|! Hi"!, at lin‘ corner of Main and High 
| ■-Irceis, u;!i •! d- rg>> sonic needed external repairs. 
'• ■ Mf Mori ill, lias left a lien’s egg at 
till- oihee, V. cieh weiidis more than onc-«piarter of 
a i1 >: •: 1:1. 
Mr d. Cates’ millinery opening will occur 
1'• ■ i i;■ mm! to i11oi r*1 w, at her store in MeCIiutoek 
block, high .dtvet. 
M: Maude Hanks, who appears at the He I fast 
M1' ra House next Monday ■. v cuing, is a daughter 
o, n. N. I*. Hanks. 
Mr. i hemp -on, stable keeper, in rear of ( ross 
-tree!, H. bast, has failed, witli liahilitii of alnmt 
•: ami as sets estimated at £l,loo. 
Air. and Mr-. I\. A!. HollolV, of this city, rejoice 
in iibirth of twin ho\s. it has been suggested 
aain tm "i;, .--.'ter Harrison and Morten. 
’* bo «*i i:• 11.r t,•. .,u ide w alks is building a new 
! v. :-i il oi:1 a sid' m Alain street, to conform i 
11 ti u fr.-nt of < >.i ! Ft ;!..ws Hlork. 
'i': go\rnmeiit on Tuesday inspected tin* 
"Xt'"'.- .mi i" i.nnr cemetery, and will | 
tit nn Frida> evening. | 
I’m w il: '!;cet at A! rs. A Mori ison’s, 
1 id Satin 
-A’.! tlie inen'I'.M’- are rejnested ! 
; attend. 
'lr. !. MirpiiiTM ■ •, ('a-t'iiio, rei*»*ived ft trie 
Mo! no inin bt forming him of the mi.I 
; •' — 1 S• ) iw aril hep.ierd, In 
j But!' V, :.i 
*•! i. "j r. la. rp !.a bought the 
1! 1 — :h ra 1 railro.ii I rompativ, 
hoi: ink* h ... :i*i'! v.JM meet it mi hi- 
I W I,.Vi 1 .. -» i 11 -•*. 
iB> l-h. i'ii mi'paiix ire propar- 
i'1'' 11' 11' "• r—ilaird I'■ a inrtrr. at a 1m 
i Aim I (. i.ili- iia !.ad 1 n amle.-rmt 1 
! Ply'll! pi. ;< to ills rr.-nP-lit r. j 
J h' a :a -< r\oir m ar the fix.t of ; 
;i a\ n| In last wri k Tin* :v-rr\olr 
v- ,;tia *i ar.- •• -. 'I in* in '• part 
h:' !-! ha I : il :':• v\ i\ r.,\nod. 
N .‘'lip* ■; m a i- ii.>u in -i Pa-- .i «111i• a, 1 
1 ■ 11 '* ••! «■ ! ap and ha m Irneh roitudi d 
1 
o. ;'h tin. -upervisl.j Mi. A. 
; I B: B :a k :* ph n tid drive. 
I f ■ slillt ilowil .. 1-trrda;. 
1 »>1 i> ; 1 a in in tin* r\• *irim•By the 
■ 1 •; * 1 .«* pnhiir x liool--, i*|se\\ here repot ted, [ 
! B ■>' ■• ! ", :o r\:t:n ,.f tl,r day. 
•tin !i Bn* in tht ally, are not ylvlritf ! 
! *•••••• mi loti, lien bu.-lne.-s a.- formerly, a- 
*•••'> if* a.. — i * hip l.ttildir.k'. i low over. 
r"l ha "ii ••hi k ", ! oral hundred diu-k**. 
'v ,. ! ioi r.i: n at woi*k mi t hr Belfast 
'* 1; 1 o i. *...\ >ri r! a! r:ir loads of 
1 -I' nip •«< on -i'li the till aeros- ! 
1 hi .! Ural th tat: j this r>{\ *| |,e i-a l»k j 
v h >. ami it i- Pi -pi-1 i! !i,<* era-- roots «,f 
I- will hold the ilia-- together. 
\ "i '«■ h*iiyi11l to M:. i >:s\ id Pierre, in this ; 
!:,n mi Al n I a s wiii !c hat rowing In tin* j 
■ ‘!- I ii* -i h an •{ hiniself fr- in the liar- | 
1 ■* in •"•i' t■ ir 1 »ur brnlire, and into the | 
o "• .*'.r. 11a: ■ P Mu-- ii. 'i'he animal barely < 
1 '" ! '1 ': a -1; hiid in the doorway 
of the‘..mi. 
^ * ni i•! tii. ! .. memento, one of 
!1 •■« .-ml election ot Pres! 
1 !:• Hr -hip a' >:m Francisco, 
11 1" >"i arei, la r from his home 
■' 1 *• bad a gin to vote, he determined to 
•-! --e in.nter. He v.M- refused In several wards, 
j 1' ‘i: I •! i;; a I or Lincoln a n* 1 •Johnson. 
A l*i : i'i mi. IV' i. Alvah M., son of Mr. 
■ ii ’• 1 -elder,--j tlii- i; w hile digging damle 
'i '■ 1 Id". t Ferry, unearthed » 
| -Iioi I. i 11 o •• igh ■ 1 two pound-. 'Die shot 
i 11 *' 11':• i'" "f being v*• r*. old. It was, 
1 1 " *'• ""i ■ 1 d iii.-h w ar ssels 
!e < i,.i ed 1 lie \mei jean fh*et lip the rivet’ 
j 1'*‘*i astine. 
1 ‘!ii '• I'l l.t '•!i '• ; We --lie another -apple 
:.. Maine, genera in 
! ne-. 'in i■ aSifornla letter from 
| 1 'i. la- lie- 1 ■'dleges, etc. A part of 
j ■" ; !,;i- •••■• i;pi«-'i with local advertising. 
'■ ■: ;i r-.g:amme tor the Wa'.do Countv 
1 1 A :’ '• -v ;111\ llle Mi!,-. M.-v 3! 
a:eI -11:tie I. 
! ■ ;1 1 ■' -11 11 si;. he -hall enforce the oriti- 
mu... l• -1 throwing refuse matter into the 
M 'buy tuei ting of the city govern. 
1 i nstruefdig the marshal 
1 1 1 ’1 Id- is done that our streets 
I'i ■■ aitriet:.W** again sttg- 
; "lir **».-: throw their refuse matter. 
; I' d A- .‘lit > '• ii: !-e removed once a week 
i Aid IFrem ii. ", Waltham, Mass., for- 
1 '1 *‘1 •' 1 ■ ■" h: lid.- -it;. says lie notices 
| ■' -'id "m'ii. mi- .'.iT) time lie comes here. 
^ base !! a.u ": ,« -i town in New Fug hind" 
| i '• **• 1 >'• 1! g up on the subject. “In 
'• ■' "ti.-r plum-. our buildings 
1 1 town,and your im 
1 H'“v' i1 e, ;; and in the right direr 
1 * I' .1‘tl.is city, aerompanle-t by 
..■ II ••loll Wedn*.—day to 
the exercise- of dedicat 
; 
■' .M Hattie !• ige. The I.ine.hu- 
•1 ’■ fi’-'i find the mu.-ie. ( anton Pa lias 
J '"o'- ii "o dent appeal aim,- w it li their slmwy un- 
* bi :U was made on steamer 
1 h -day morning. Mans 
x * ri », while a number-tarted early 
I *11 I hi III Tiling in » :r aeh: .lanuette. 
:'lt 1 J H.i in- inn men at work in 1 !- 
11 1 :i 1 an a rr\ NVIiiic away he -ecured 
J 1 "i"' lor the basement of a 
'',:i 1" of eti .-h h in Philadelphia, ami 
1,11 “b. -r I, -erne pidars, ete., tor an insurance 
1 !,ug -.Imo i; s.(.|, Puritan -ailed 
1 -'U. !>. load at Mr Hall’s 
b‘i -tone tort P Park, Hro. kl\it, 
j ";t tl, ,\ l.|| h-’e lllT .UgO llei'C. >(ll. 
a“ *' t~ ii"" .ending at the jiiait\ for 
i Iokiyn. 
; "ii-'i i: si'K'i. I : u years oM stallion 
** I ■ I', i. recently .: i: r Mr. t.corge l». 
Ml I i-l last, and is now to 
l,r 11 d lie «-k I trio. Ilor-eio-Mt who have 
•' "I mmi‘ Man a .caut\ II, Is 
j "I 'Vil: aiul pronii-i > to !.«• a valuable 
1 11 ■" i111 :• \\... Io i■,*,11.ty ’I iie 
-I'd:, -; .io !< r-taod, has 1 ■,•«•]i u ithdra\vn fix>ui 
to" ., ;l 11 ..i i,;,. || Breed cr- 
i'i: •' to|'«-;.- I'..r a t«, year- old nip 
that will he ;:i'. on later. 
| s! 1 N- '.VI u a; V a: w.ck ia I\ aiont the 
j' iM'f da;, g.-I"!,-- .mi -par- I >r ill. big -ehnoncr 
j Mr. thill’llri* o" idii her,-, «-iit ;; very severe 
; !•: 'd ami a he w-5 alone at the 
; d ,. r ,« 1 ;• matter. Ilo'.vewr, he made 
I 
i:! v’ 1 '• •' 1 1: ’"iie- wlirii he me! a man w ho 
1 mud up the w, mud w it ii a suspender, and lie then 
| '''11i"';. d on to Monroe village. a di-lance of 'de'en Uid' -. A ! c Hi'. .!-,|ii! Sewall ga\ e the 
d1 ii at! at. Ml. Mr Piper is. nt In; iastle 
n hi- p1 v.i-c o; I >.. m u all' treatment. 
11! •’ 11 Nun -. Kim (has. \ (.leason, of the 
1 1 > < I 
!‘11!i : die North hundi last Sunday in ex 
1 •• '• "Ii the pastor, K-m It. T. Hack... .Kev. 
new | istor -f the Met! »dl t 
''id ii"t arrive m -oim.ii and there were no 
Phi 
1"’ 1 1 entu orth. pre j 
j ': 111'1 -• M' 'd I' It-'" -or district Methodist 1 
: "ill make i; head-pinners at Hex ter, and will j 
: move 1 r,.ill this Htv t! week.He\ Mr. ( had i 
I 
" 1 h-the m" pa of the Methodist (1,uieli ini 
j 'hi- nitv. wed ,.| W a lie,-, lay with his house 
hold good-. ia\ iug di ivei, overland from 1 >a marls 
:tta. II- will preach hi- lirat sermon here next 
"""da ...... l.'e'. sanoiei I to we util preach to the 
deaf mutes of t hi city "ext Sunday. 
\ 11 e u t i d 1" the ad v erti.-emeilt o| Mix 
ei- A Mar- ii. u In. open tlndr new ice cream par- 
lor, under ||i, .lourn.il oili. e, next Satuniav. 
>idue; ha Ii, Pella-t. ■■ i. great iudueemeiits in 
elotldllu ... Nee ootha I W ahlo Count'. l eachers’ 
V-soriam.i..'"dire o; the 1 tel last Water Com- 
• * t i, ....Caution m:iei Win. West, 
llepa — Woman to do housework wanted hv Ii. 
Ji.c.ioin a "on. ..l-'or .all kinds of goods in the 
g: very lim dm a-, fruit, etc., see A. A. Howes A 
I Hamilton, B Hast, has early tomato 
t'la;ii etc., at Ins green house-See Mark An 
dreu adv. rtisement of removal .. .See Colburn’s 
I\erti"Cineut of hoot, and shoes_Mrs. B. Id 
" ll" ha." the latest -iminier millinery.... K. p. 
I rust A ( o. oiler great bargains, including suits at 
than cost of manufacture.B. B. Bryant A 
< o I-reeilom, want lirst c lass machine girls. 
! m<’ t ii.- ol I»eilast advert. es |or proposals for 
tile collection of taxis-Mis- .McCurdy, Sears 
moot, has a new .-lock of millinery and fancy 
goods ...see notice of pocket hook lost H. < 
Pitcher. 
A AY. »i:i» Km: I.im'iii.wii.i.i,. A correspondent, 
v. l..» write- from AN oree-ter. Mass ami modestly 
’s'.at.s himself ••[ uki-i.wi,," wants to say something 
concerning the attractions of Lincolnville. The 
writer ought to know that communications to a 
newspaper unless accompanied |,y the author's 
name go straightway into the waste basket. I low 
e\er, in this case we know the writer speaks truly 
and we are «|Uite willing he should sound the 
praises of Lincolnville. Perhaps he goes too far 
w hen he says Lincolnville can discount liar liar 
hor as a summer resort, in every sense of the 
1 
w ord, but w e .piite agree w ith him that there is no 
’Ilive on the whole coast of Maine that can com 
pare with that from Lincolnville to Belfast. He 
continues: “At Lincolnvilit; Point, what a nice 
view up and down the bay; and the sand tbits- 
what a splendid place for bathing, with the smooth 
bottom and good 6urf. If the people would only 
make the place known it would he built up with 
summer cottages. There arc many good lots that 
could he bought cheap if parties only knew of 
them, and I am one that will endeavor to make 
Lincolnville known as the best place fora summer 
resort.” 
I>r. II. U. .Johnson was railed to the steamer 
Lewiston, on Friday morning, to remove a li-h 
hone from the throat of Mr. Nutter, the clerk. 
Mr. .loim Kenney has begun the erection of a 
dwelling bouse on Northport avenue, on a portion 
ot' the Ally n lot. The house will ro.-t about s-Munu. 
Durham A Hall will be the builders. 
Mayor McDonald, on Monday, forwarded to ;lit* 
Postmaster <ieneral the resolutions pa.—ed bv the 
eitv government rclatiny to ti e present un-atis- 
faetory mail service over the Maine ('mitral rail 
road. 
Lobsters are ipiite jbmti! ai at Hie pr-.-ent titin 
and are of lair .si/e. \ No. ;!ip<»rt man ia-t week 
set ii trap throe hours and took Horn it eight fair 
sized lobster-, ( apt. Kramhui!, at t be city markei. 
retailed Hon pounds la.-t wet k. 
< apt. Locke had the hose eompanv out Tlur -da 
afternoon for practice. The hydrant at the orner 
of Main and Digit streets was opened with 
streams, and water was thrown at o ast tweet 
feet above* Hie eupida of tin* Mediator! i.nildiim. 
Tin* trial w ,*..- er\ ati-fa'-tor 
Mr. Arthur I. lb-own, of this city, b: been ten. 
porarilv engaged assurvev orof tie- central district. 
ate! on Frida} last had He* n»ad ma. I.iue at work 1 
on Northport Avenue. » !u g to the ilba-- -.t Mr 
Pierre the street.- have be. it m-j ieeled. 
Mi IKeii i.f the lit in "t ( tit)• 111a11 A 
K--liey, H-’-ton, .-aim-men bn- > r.tchett, >bde\ a 
< -|im* factory, ib Past, w :i u till -1 
week mi a short vacation. ];. con.panv w -b :. Mr. 
<•- « e-te ft, -ever tro St tr» am- :u \\ <i., 
-uiity w v died, and in t.. .. .i 
rd it-, landing lJd haud-ome trut.i, 
M. Lie ilia t Is now Working a fore,- titty 
'•"‘•b -i' hi- ship at l !n this Cl tv and tie- new 
M-t.ooiu-r is bt iug ru-lc d amt.-g. The .-el.w ii! 
l-e the kti'-i ■-[ ev» I aili Imre, and at one time ri•. 
owner- m i ut L contemplated making her a lour 
suastet. Mr. Lib ha si ut'.] b, -in i,k« min.- 
pr* t ■ u.t? u 
is belle-, ml in* \\ m 1 m.Minim to ... 
Mim-r A Me lia. i Pave «•-, d, ; 1:i..;e-ir. 
the .Joiirna 1... k I room w m 
Jem, with Ml ventilation through He- r. t. Ji, r. 
itie limit-turnam cai.-iv making, the ,-n> bn 
baking e. ;,k. -. a! bit bd.li -„i';:o 
candy and in fa--f. all appa rut a- for. ,; ,M(- 
'■-".ndy uusines-. Tbe ro.mi heretof,s<-d to;, 1 
parlor 
ill i:kmr. .,, MS, li.. ,f 
Ml 1.0 W Kim < •;.<>. 
Fell.-w s k. ill ! Mi- on Til' 1 ,-• .-nltpe 
last. cm til lei 1 any thine • -? ti.-' kind **\ ,t w itne-.-ed 
here. Tin- doors w. '.In r, ,,p. m I iM- < ....,; 
li!-"' In. No ^rooii- wit -old. hut Mi. Ih,: !,• tt am I j 
ii- 1 ■" !’| 1 s f as 1-tat: wen kepi !*ii-\ -how i 1 
I'eopi. ai out tin- imi! a: M 1 Kan 
tin* slu u u in-low -. ,•] ... ..,, t. 1 .• tnum: .,i,.k 
ili.e tin- inn ,-t li -| ■! 11 ;iu 1 o. .: :' 
city, and the ai 111.1 i;ie:»11 -!.-*•»• 1;t ;;ii! m 1 h- tin 
Interior very hriKiant. lie lia .iu hatpr-- u mu 
called in and 1 urni.-hed m m At mu 
store was -i.-n.-ely parked ami the : tu'l 
near!;, to the opp, -it, 1 wall I: a :.a, o, t 
that there w ere .1! ■« .,-t in* u ;, 1,t 
Traveling nn 11 and Other- -ay it u.,- 
handsonie-i -1 in M M* !;• p ... |„. | 
congratulated, while tl 1 ;n, I 
proud his h i, ,ou: 1 
Ft !il hi 'I I,;;- --la a f. M IT 
I- I'.-la e. Oi.e ot t1 •' I'.bji! 1 00, I, in 
the ruins o! tiio 11. Kiekne! -r• 1 ’, ; an:, .] 1 ,-.t 
week. I lea a ad to. .... -air pi, 
but was e\ tine n :-h. d \v;ilu„;r an a i,;n:i. 1.1 ti > 
afternoon ot tl.e -m lay tie- n.i him lu-u 
try works of Mr. .1. u, 1 I,, ■ 1 ,. ... .... ;. 
h destroyed by tin. Mr. Ib rry was in the a 
M r~. Kerry in 1. opt, v, In 
Mlppo-.-d t,. ... 11 -"Mo. 1 
however, I- thonelu to i.ave tb.vd 11.«- 1.1,1 i, 1 < 1,^ 
Mr. Kerry l;ad try work- w iu-re in- wrarj.-o 1 
from refuse fr-.m the m< at ma11 ei lie hr ! 
slderaide fat .m hand, ami l-.,m- whmbwerer ,- 
m cumulation of two year-. T! laity} n- ami 
contents \\ ere totally dr-tr-p ed. I.-.— ab.e.-t -:.u 
no in-11 in nee The mirhhor- <a\.-.i tin- imusc. 
whi. !• was on the 0,1 -lie id, ot tl -;r- t. ;• ,.{ 
several pir- which were unde: th -|,( i-literli. i,--. 
(’Hnsin I > N Ala meeting ol (lie stork ao]« i. as 
on Ft i,!ay evenit _ !a-t, the tn-a-nr- 1 '.-.a- in-trt, 
d to -ell tin- bop-!- of tin .--.mpai, ai- i at’m.d 
to other iiiwmeiaI matter-.’I he oranti of ti,, 
grounds ami luui-doir ol a drive wa. was be^tn 
la-t Friday Win n the <•* muds are laid ok| 
Ko-ton li,.-' 1 .and- tl 
Many .uppib ai .- :..r -.-n. ,, 
including -mm. 1. m K i:-1 
oetou-on room in the t«>wer, -. 
the best room 111 tin- llo.,-e M I,; ti,;.,.. 
tor- do not want the ( nstom Ih", 
betwe* n the f. 
\ isito'. to the new I lot e| \\ d I'., it I to 1 .... 
neatly tin aip. t- nave he. a at dam. The w, 
was done b: Mr. |; |- < !•«-,- .■ f r..- at 
could m»t be e\if l,-d _\ i_ a ■ 
rented <m tie r..- : m the north a .Mr 
K.emis lias sent ..11: u- a- m a I a a 
Kelfast ami v i-'ini: w In pr-am-f.ar 
btt-iness. ;- a.|v erti-mr ir it 
Sim*! in.; I I M-. h. I ].: x.n ., 
ha- ilUrhary,-. a nv ! I »•. ... -.<w 
1* < for II I*it> on | \\ ! v. 
this rity ha- l.rni plan 1 in |f. 
<■'*asl it Vi— !-h x.., ,| | ,. :I |, 
•lav x,.,i.. x. in,, i. \jt. |», % u j 
linlsli loailina -t.-nr I*n.;h. \,-w 
IJ-a, <-f t hi rity. w a in •. >n j-, last, 
wi rk with a Mr. hoo \. ■--<•( ai ihainan il 
a hunt. >T’».( apt < ooli i1|mi,, iv-i-n 
‘•'I emninaml o| -. a. / -m-nnaa ai ,h, ham- 
of Ihe Annie K. < hr .- | n- !• ...| 
sonic s |:.,iinn t** rrpaii -lom,. -. i;..1.j. | 
lainl ami In a! i rf; that ,-i»> ••! h 
apt. Hash, i' f hr. ! !• JH no. 
to hav l»o11pin 1, -r \. \ U..\r-. ot 
Hath, reemt!;. at ihi- port a .a1-- ..fhar-l 
pine. Thr \r--rl u. w -n hr p > -a-, a y, 
town, >. I u .11 f to 1*. ,o,a-i u ill, >n. Hi. 
ear#o of liavl pim--Thr -rrat t u: ma-n-.l 
Killy l'hllip. U lii II -.Ii ..t ii,.! .. t 
tillr- wrrk, will pro! t .l. ,i*■ 
of iee she r\ or !■•:- -j-. 
She Will earr.> a :■ i. r i. 
ial, ami h>*r raryo i. an r\<a 1:nh vain; a 
"lie....( apt. A le \an in i.r.ty. 1; 
of tilt •cho.incr 1 on «•• I la -!: .n p 
in \ a a a U ■' a I" v< 
thr way !•. \.-v. ■ ! a: ... .f It,. 
J I' I."'. < a p i. lh in P ini- 
New ^ ork. I"-! •. |. o>: hrr n 
the east.. ••>.•!., Mo-, ! >.,..! u, 
e.l i|o\\ it tr.mi tin- Tn. ;. an-! i j--; r.i 
rea.ly :ho -urnm :' 1 s a. 
tin* oil 1. n.ut im. t hi- .-. r. ,f 
• piartn-s. 
II I 'I a : a uin at.- hi, u a 11 
Spriny p.antlna ! hr 15, : in.-n ■ ,. i: ;n 
ha crrctt >1 ai aiv In hi, in ii -p!., | a,;-,,. 
tin* Intrr.-ri-tioii t n ,,.• 1 |pm sir. 
•■'i the low, r inti _• aiai at min- p .n- 
Mr. t larn .M U u .1 h a 
oil uppi r Milln -11 t ,M I. I P 
t raeteii to >lo the ton I.a \. a!k a ... 1 
Main >tre» t in fr< nt oi < i,|.| I ... r 
>‘"h link pal In an app, atama -.,-n. th>- 
1 Itn. Mr. II. I Pin. \\ -, 
their arri\ a in t hi- > p p i. •; ,,.. 
r-t by mic .Ia> that In- ..- e\ >-r Inou >, h. 
kitrhen ol Mr hainoi 11... -■.■. x 
Northport. pa pi 1 u: 
st_\ Ir. Tliere art- hetw >-ni !>•> 
paper mi tin- u a!!~ m! 
are alike-lh -mil. M i.. -• ,.. 
th»n in tin- piunpim .ppit, -.at ; 
works, ami in oprinny t 
oln- ot \\ I: i.-li \\ a > _■ h •' »•*•*. ,< 11. j, 
I .itn oln W < '. M \ !-. I! a la .: 
ha- i'otiyht tin | M ( i* i. n at lh. k 
neli's am-tion. 
W vi.no Mump 1. 
not. been iiiir. ti > .•:.: i| 
I" gun and l>i lait to bo -u *essful ti ... ,(l'm, 
teacher- hav ing had «■ -. « .-t pi \j, 
!•- 11 Freeman ha.- beet I. verb M 
past week, vvsrli a ew f«■ _•.i:>- ini*, i.111!i« t!.« 
Kil« hit ‘. rang 
the evening ol dan. I. :ir 111«- ! i; 
Mr- l.\ >. .av l- V I.ve -he v. inn, -i 
lull b\ M horse wllleh ..a-, I ... ,.. .; 
Mi. lid ward |-.\ ai,- ’.. -t a v; ia;b j. :, 
gett ing choked ... J Mr I •••,•'•. ,, ;l,(. 
and sow ing more man .. -• N 
through with their -prog u ,i -.a:n w ho- 
land i- w et, ha ve d> me m •! dn, 
SwAN\ 1 i.i.i'.. Mrs. Melinda s. Id,,.-! md Mm 
l.afayette lilack. ol' < he I -a a, M- .'lived in 
town last \\ ednesdav and have d into tin 
< ioilld house, -or,t lied They w:!! irmaoi during 
the summer ...Mi- A g:dl \ ickc-• >i. arrived 
home fi'iiin ltar Harbor l i-t w eel,. | n i. ,, 
lias movfd his office an I h ou-elm I arti. le- in;., 11 
K. (ireeley’s house, where he ran be i, nnd in the 
future Mis- Km 'mi d. Nii ker-.ii, |- .» 
ti#'j arrived here Iro n lien!'- li d! '•urnim and 
began he summer term ot | 
Monday-Mi-s Itlanehe I- < >: began the a m 
IMstrlei N '■ Monday.. ..Mrs. I.V-, Id tali- in 
very poor health ...Mis- Martha M. \wkei-<.n re 
turned to Monroe last week, alter \i it: i,, 
relatives and friends in town_Mi-.- ,-adie < m, 
ningham took a sudden cold and was tlm atem d 
with diphtheria last week, but is now better. 
Mr. Arthur M'»ore ha- moved onto m, t. r,. 
eentlv bought by him and known a- the Lorenzo 
Moore farm, In Monroe-1,. Harriman A -on an 
driven with work in limit carriage impair and 
paint shop and have been obliged to emplov one 
additional hand in their blacksmith she, ..Mi — 
M. d. Nickerson, of liclfast, began the -oho..I m 
I »l strict No .1 Monday... .The cottages ol N. |{oul 
stmie and Frank Whitcomb, on the west shore of 
the lake, were broken Into last week. An entrance 
was forced through the panel of the door in Umil 
•‘‘tone’s cottage, and »•' splitting oil the ,-ide <>i tin* 
door that held the holt and lock in Whitcomb's. 
Nothing ot Importance lias as et Steen missed and 
we are at a loss to know the purpose ot the house 
breakers. Mr Whitcomb was up and examined 
the premises Monday and otters a reward of $lou 
for the apprehension ot lheguilt> parties ...Farm 
ers are having a favorable time'to plant and sow 
their crops. The season so far indicates a better 
return for their labors than was realized last year. It is generally conceded that last vear was one of 
the most discouraging years lor'the tiller ol the 
soil that lias been experienced tor some time. \ 
failure of the bean crop, potato rot, shortage in 
the hay crop, and the low price of stock served to 
deplete the fanner’s pocket-book. 
Nearsport Local**. 
.l.isiuiM Adams of ( amden was m town Tnesdav. 
l*"t!s whistles noiv blow together esaetlv on 
standard time. 
( apt. t,. U Iliehitorn, of Ini*; II. < sii,|t i- at 
liome for a stun t stay. 
Mrs. Heals lai-f -took of -hade hat- an.I bonnets 
at tracts a -ood deal of attention. 
•pt. Amos Niehol•* has taken command of ship 
t.ov. Itol'ie, m.w loading at New York for dapan. 
< .ipt..>!falpll I )e vereail \, w le > ha.- I.e.-i !;!._• 
Hu- winter at lirunsw ir1., i. t., arrived I,..me la t 
Wl ek. 
'I lie Tennis Court is now in -.I pi.,, j, 
and mem iters are reminded that their -id.-. ripii n- 
are due. 
l-.lder- ll. shiiulelfl and W. II. |»,, In ,\\ 
he present at tin- Advent meelina- next s(l ... lt 
fluent Hall. 
-ill-::■/ ai 111.- ( ..11/ <-hIIta ll : .-i j;t 
\\:t- on joy ml by tin ktr/e r.m/re/at h a |'. .m 
morn in/ ami » vehin/. 
We ha\e roeenrl) iia«i ;i \er\ j.W ..1.1 rail M r, 
•M I I \ \\ l-lllit 1 111- ! h .llili III u III, i ,| lil'i ;: I, 
In/ a in »pt i'it to fl irmIs in tun n. 
" •'*. .jiiietly liniiiff «|tiili* a m.aniifa. 
torin/ im.>iiie-> 111 tin* rluthin- line, ami ran 1 
eiiipli i\ ment ! ioMitiunal h.imr- a? tln-ir ...... 
ImUie-. 
>. > S ii 1111. Ir. in st nirtioii t r. >i:i it,.- .. |. 
U j1 tin -Mr. I- In a vor. ilieiei t n; 
! a k, amt we umle, -I .m! P I- prop- .in, 
keep tin-in lean all Mannar. 
I.' '• ».*■ A Shinn, Who ts to 11, -liver Hie M> ma ■! 
.•nhlress I sere In tin- a tem...m ..f 1 h irs.jax 1,. .;o;h 
a-!., a in I at lieita.-f it, tin- o\ nin/. I •. 
'• .ii :• the '-hnreli at Kutiaml. Yt. 
M: 'eral Sprltljf (.»-.. of klon 
hi| i-e. I !■', -a hooner Itrnnette i.. I t w« 1. 
i i-e I.tr/e east s, .j.; -nutiii ... lt 
1 -i '•> •*; ilieir eeh lnale-l xs an 
Wean- a I lie-let b\ I lie |*o-t I,. \ IP 
I -"Ml' i- ami .-alior- m sear-port, -to.-ht--: 
"aa.mille a ml I’ro.-peet n< take part in tin- Moure 
a •■■r\ iee..n snmlav. M.I J'.il at li,. M. ! in 
:‘n-i .. -o t" take part in the o\,-|. i-e- on M. -m ■ 
ila\ 
Mr. (. linnelMi.is lerrmlv iviinneil ,m I; -t ■ n 
'.••111’ ii la. /e-t ami lines I i.a .f |re--e- i,r ha- 
'■• *T -lio,., ||, IV, ! hi- :..t ... -!«•• of that;. II" 
p-u of -a hn i. u- I'< lari'll I .,| am leu n. .a 
-latfl: there. 
A ii’.n ..ml. It*.i,--ioi„.' ..ii,". ,i -v ... 
I ike were rut. ,e | one t.i/1 re. :,• ,ml 
si(!i rahle ilanm/.• ua- In ,;.i an..,it tin 
l”',‘n;i-" The; ea. h offer -i re" .. r-i of li 
'bar- I'o;- the a' n -I ami eon\ 1 li. 
A \ iila/e Improxniient so.-mt; 1- !i• tan 
h '"ir. u: i III. rlin/ I- alle.l a! hr ’i M < x 
loom.-, Kri-ht;. o\enin/ at o’ei .ek stan- a1 .. 
I vn bo.lx I- Im itr-l to take part in tIii- 
tion, as.Mil ii.-ue a nmiiiiiiii interest turn--': 
ImpniX' un i;!. 
lb- 'her- Min-trei- an mo. : m M 
‘1.1,1 .•••Iii. I heir 1 o 
elotf •lan.-e l>; nine art: t.- 1- sai-l a. .in 
priee “I ailllll'-ioi;, \-, t In V p a; :m tin nit 
“1 the l'o-t i. \ IP Inr. it 1- ..on. t :. 
e i\ e In. a I patr<ma/e. 
Mr-. A le a in le> ..f |;. i.. f. I- a 
«t*• liver ht-1 leetlire Dll Ph.-leal « li 
< mi/, hnreh, this Mini -la1 I 
1 -t are i- flee, am! Ms -. A p. v.. -i ■ 
e i-.s In I'iiy-i- al Culture here, -n .ni -a 
>atVii ieiit etn m.ra/« im-nt. 
Tin 'Vhi_' an.I < i- in ..f 
( ti.'ii '• I iarl-ui;. l-.nia 1' of hi it 
M liriil^'toi!, oil U'l rvrni: .Li i:a it 
lion ami -ii| (mi to a a..' 1 •linti. ! ! ;• 
m-t.- at :1m Brntuton 11. 11 ~t \ im* no 
’.'■trrary i• t• r:.. mint \s a. rn •«»\ r.! 
« MU itrm Ir.-ariii: IILT ill' IIIf« ! .. a 1 a ■i 
til:1 i llauc «aimi*T\ lia- .• •• m.- a i"\ m 
of 'at :ia\ Shu S'" tm m i,j». v.r m a a. 
jo a\ in- tl;. .1 [11.i• a nun ..! t In- -l. •! 
a a- -l ill tit's'll rti >I. ar, : It ... a 
M. i;;-: la If", tin-. \i i; a 
i > 1 I ’. Nil ! a.a •. >. 
... In < .oui|i ;i .v I’.u k'~ i.I•• ■■ .a. I 
-on." .[ratal j.arlm tl ;t a ■..i-,;.:t,.• 
ill1 an v in ra.-trri; Maim-, ..; ta-:< a a 
in all I In- a|.|.ointim‘nt-, ami tlm man; •••■• 
at iiamt at >.imr atti aat tin- at!■ a-t a<n .■! a m 
ra-:ia! ob-rn ri 
Tlrn following wrrr eliM-lr. I onir.-r- ■! 
>11m 1 ’:•. Iioi.i for 11n- < n-iiin_- yi'.-ir > \. 
'•nt, s.u|HT:nti-inli*nt K. *.. Hat am. .. 
11*1-11- U'l it !•; |*. Mir Mi. >.-r \ \irkri-..:- 
I rra~. I 1*1' I 1 ti -' rt !»•> r. 
• olliTli.iir i',i i;;tin- -ar am .iiatr.! t-- J7 
wliim lia-l I.ron | -tr: a ■ I;-‘.ui -.- I to tt.r i:-nal 
riiarltia-1 a—i-o-.l i.\ tl.. I.-. a. |.r 7 _• in 
tin* tl .-a -11 
All N M Nov N .. \ 
tin- l-a-t Wi-'k l« ..II.'. tl.l. I ].> N 
of !••*!! -t. look ills: a in a fin- inn- ..t tl.. I a 
!(•-•'rl<' l.loi-i ( win. pi-.-. -i 
I nrwmltins; in:!.' ami ,...a t 
| v a i’niP. Tin- .a nflri’n "i nu t *. ••-,.< 
th. it*. «11 v; -. ami 11 aii a 1 •- nit ip a 
tnr. I. J *• m fit U 1 a. .. 11,■ j.. !'! 
an I’arly tlav. 
At tin a 'iiual n.•• i._ t»m -a a a -i- 
-on Boot a in I 'ill-:... Ml. I ! I a 
I It h ili-t. tin' >:■ a i■ lh. ri~ u i. ••. : 
tin.* vn-iiiiii; .a: A. I \;.*kfi*M-ti. i.r. -• 
I"'-. A .1 V I. rl'-ol I \ 1 u a". \ |t. -• 
>'•!«. -I \' M‘(! V I. \ -alit 1 I* '-a... 
Tn-a- M T < Kimm-i < in k. I -a .a 
-il"V\ .' I t fa* Ill-tit‘111-.a I.r it. a, a 
an.I tit. outlook ?'..i* pro-pri t y \. ■■ u. ■■ 
aL'iiur. 
!« !. \l!< *1 Ii 1 "v ... |; v .\ 
l.i -n I P IP Willi:,: >t- I ,• I > -• 
~'11 i!' A<n.; at IP-.t*;ii!. h.Miilnn torn i: ! a 
\ I-";-'. Kit i,n'm:ii:: ••••• tin- 
fir NMVI 1,1.1 iho hark AI hrft hli-.-oli. I 
‘■■'all' I fl Mill Now N k 'll tilt* ‘.Hi, "1 pi .t II. 
11 a \ Lor I K Ill, I pr }; I. ■ la 
a rlirlit •: nttn I-.-., M"I. 1 
ii,., xpohnn a hurra am- an«I tP- 
Pat Tin- Iptaii: Wit- tu.i I:!! ■ 11 v;:. i• -!. <\ 
ari it,it! rook Wnv it. in. Tin- 1 it 
• row ••liuibv'ii ‘«n tin- '-ark’- -Ho tin- aa •• u 
•litito f!,*se to me. ! -;iu :na ua-lio ■ ! ri .• 
A :'"lit 12 look la at mo a 
■'' '• ii11 tni/./oitnia-1 u ;v a 
I":-.- to thf 'look tin- lorwopn,.,-; ..a- fait: 
K on Mil," t.n 5-"tr-1 u n !.. !•. 
t' n-spl rlirlit"'l o voj»t m -oil ■ 
tour ,ia\ *al;ot wai'ls .la -i- u i- 
mar t.li«' main .look ami w. mi-; ,,, a,, 
..o’ *v. t. < I a v a 
wuM.nl ;iw:r. Whm i; .-a 1 ! 
wont aii'Uini tin a. k 1 :■ 
a low tii'> ■•! PL-tor a11■! milk. No\t i. .r ■. 1 
th at, I ...it a tli, ... 11 >' a a. 
hottUp "1 or, u Iti.-h wo ii-,- until tak 1 ■. 
wr.-.-k, tiiirtoo'i .la>- tin IP- -a; U 
WTO It ■ h> .. ...|„ \\ \ ... 
a ■!, -Phi! \ I ... ... | ,, 
I »,'tiiiiii«-.a 
n< »<: t II -I. VU-l' >l( ! in \t- 
Mr- Ii. I. U.H.l.m, |. hoi'ii .{ u:t«- ;!l a- 
A .1 (.••! 1- a! W'-k In -i.ip -j |. 
ia-t. 
Ml l.iil. -MTihtior ua- a- at !■ la :. 
ia-t w« » k. I.*! a lit iol -ta 
hr I-!. W. to I am: u :t -. 
an .Mr- M U I. ii-. ia •* in k. 
I in- mi _•«•-! a Mi an.I M r- \ 
w:, '.ikon :li io.tii! I u It M >m:p 
Mi Malta' Mratpu t. ani,.,^ ri 
lortn ul 11 ■ 1 in tin- Uiolia r-1 Ii-t rin I in:, 
< > rt. 
Mr IPwanl M a -mi t It, I la -t. Ii ,- ■■ 
t- U II reooltth Pilin'.; her imtilu'l', Mr- I in 
.M oiiir. 
M' 1.1/ 1c IV I I ? I •1 I V\ 
to\v n roeeutU to .• her -irk mini. Mi I \ 
! ’art ri* Igc. 
I IV. II .11 l.ttll. tie|d. f \\ Iitrl'l" or IV 
last Min.lay to mm his -'-m M 1 I \ .: 
I w Ito i> v n sirk. 
Mi-* N ion nu Ha ivn. win* 1 I*. t 
i"i- the |>n.-t tw o v * i- i-iti 1 g her 1 .r \i 
IV .. H arren, ot tin place. 
V1:o rt Massure left last week V-w i:. 1; 
where Ilf will join -■ u. Nellie Pi.keinw I III 
1 ,ro \ Flowers, Fmridn. 
Cast week was a big one tor peddler- t.. 
day tor the week. H .• an alwa _d 1.1 
with tllelll, rsprri »11 Mepiion-or wilii !,| 
art, berau-.1 he alw a> ha- a tine assortment f 
nlre li-h. 
M". i\T"\ *-t‘K t n <. -. (apt. I.anpher went .hi ti' 
New Unk to meet ni- litt! grand-on, M.i-lei 
Willie Mil. iverv, wli I been at sea with hi- 
parents. M .'ter \' llic returned with the apt 
t“i- a visit to the home where he was born. < apt 
and Mr- Campher an iu-liv proud of this grand 
son ...It is now Impi 1 that our hotel will he re 
opened dune with the new propi n tor-, F. It 
< ou-ens A Co t uder this new regime, ill an j 
eoniident ot an excel lent hou.M ...Arbor hav I- 
reeogni/.et| in our village.rapt, and Mrs. 
skollield are in town, the guests ot It. M. Uol.crt- 
nnd wife. Mrs. skollield will be pleasant l\ <■ 
membercd a- Mi- Sarah Cheney, and is welcomed 
by her many friends in town ...< apt Fi ink I 1 
terson left town Monday, to attend to bn-inc— in 
Boston and may extend his trip a- la: a- New 
V"i'k Mr. doh 11 Ames move.I mu mi- -m.g lutle 
< at age last week .. Mr. I trow n, t he l.it propi n r, 
of the hotel, v\ iil occupy the house of ( a pi. I McK <•. 
on ( hnreli st ...The summer schools are well 
started. Mi « ole has introduced a new sv-tein 
in her elapses.... Mr. and Mr- Mbert M.Cardmu 
ot tirove Hall, Boston, haw arrived and o)iened 
their summer residence Mi Albion Coo'thnc 
has returned from the South when lie has been the 
past winter A stranger in tow n the other da> 
was most enthusiastic over tin line view from 
Fletcher Hill or Mt. Canpber,as it now should be I 
termed-Pleasant Hill will receive a good mini I her ot summer guests. 
Jackson. !•: very body -a my “Who ever 
saw such an early spriier in Maine ami reulh, it 
is a beautiful season. iMantin^: nm| s«.w in-is <r«, 
i»jr «>n rapidly and by tIn- ..i thi- w ,-wjti, 
continued im<id wrath, r, tl e mud id Me-seed will 
have been planted \\ T AN'liit. »?r-.ki 
ilmnir some line ran. ; ■ et ny p >r .1. M I.arra 
bee, tin eaniam al I... d .1 ,.-Uoii... Mr. 
Sewall I.arra 1 :,i„. ;r p,,t 
living i;i the ea dr: 1» pall..I t In- tow |i, e.iiilnittrd 
suicide Tuesday tm 7th l-\ takiny pari.- yreen. 
yi lias bi-ell w -:i f• •: -r\.aal month-. ,.t 
!:i’" ditleri \ ere!; fr.m I -. sea It 
>•- ""I-T.I Hiat it w as :.!•< 
••fb *? mind tiia h. m.ifi.-d tin- i. P wa- 
"It 7 “Vlork tmomny P, ,T | t|M. 
lar.d do-e, .whirl, he -d In- fdry am! then 
wrnl tn tin- pump and drank wahi t• wash it 
'b*u n a fti u l.ieli hr u .•).( to m .,| hb-u- 
JUi-d w anle-i thru. to yn back win. him a al -a,* hi >; 
'll''- '...a a- :r was ntaimd ,< l»:it In- had 
‘•'me nn-dieal a.d was dimmm- ul P.n Ian- 
help; In- b t... .,.. n; > ,• 
farmnis \ •! 1 trim •: 
‘■h'l' 
l». .111 
-PM.r. I .... 
more popular eaeh .witr 
\v !\ ic i-i I- : • f. t. a:. *.t, 
>llo'v i '» tf-Sa. ■ At f.i ,-lit. 
"" 1 1.1,,: .1 ;| 
1 «*» '• |. w ui- ... ., 
I " : a* w,‘ 
iUt'i til*.- I V \\ !|rl I 
tii-ii ii.i'i *,. ,, 
iiiiii- I* ».,• ,_. .... 
l.'tMu it, li'!-. at, .1 i- t. !• h., 
"I IV t aM, !. i,.' !. ... ,,. 
iiiti'lii ,at !’i 11 -> ;:i tri'i; 
llUll > I ..’•* .1 *1 > ; ti.- 1 .. 
:. it w \ 
f"1'- !<•' at t*. I ai.U.M-l to ., > „r ■ 
Uu '• 1 Mi -,.i. ••,. ... 
M iitl i. a,.;-,. ■, ... -v,. J 
I: raI.I.;ui■■; .an. .... 
f' Mr I i* ai ... -. u ;i, 
••-.• '• -t : .a... M I.-, 
Mi !’•:.! '.mi, at, a:, ... ., 
'* 1 •! * -t II. I**k-.' 'I.' 
'■ -I -• ,i ..j,r. .I,!.! 
•' i' ■ a a 11.. I it «- 
! ! V ; 
M ■„ 
••Ha! M: n !» fit. , 
i Mr ;t!i 
■ f 
fi-ill I'-- 
1,1 " 111 » •*•»' HI' Ill i' 
I r 
V. ft is. ! ■! Vi- \ A| ..... 
1 >'•' V. t\ |.*.r!i,. ! 
u.> ar:. M-.i K-l .... n, 
I" '' 'll J*. | 
HI •! r. r. j. ,, 
«"A la Ilia! Mu a. < | ... ,, ,, 
I* i*»i- "i’ ii- 1 ;■ I 
*:; i»■ i ~. all •■lianiiin-. ,. •( w ... 
-•*•« »‘-= •****!• I- s• ... 'i a 
I ,.(.u 
•"<-... H 'll I-.IV, 
>' ■" i tlli:r I. ... ... 
|1 'miii'li'.r, < 111: a!■.i lurroyi a. ... 
•- -• ft.-, tali- I,.; ... 
k V I'-;'. •: w ... 
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f *:tii If.. V •• 'I m k 
hurl" A 1 V | I i. \ la 
U It". !.i I*. ,i a. 
M .I w I M -> :a v\ v 
*N 1 k' 11 .. \ I» im -■ I t 
I'M. Mi i..| l; .. I,.,. \ v. II 
1 
\ :i- lilr. I .|i< ha « ■ •• I'i'na'i I < u, ; 11, w r, ,-k .. 
''• *i‘|ii» I I l’< ii. m, | tiu Ii ■■ 
•'ilov n.• vv III*:, w ii mm la matk 
H.iojhh i\ II n ■ Ma I 
I* M« 1- ail. N- 1 •■!■!•. r: v.-., 
11 •’ ^lie lost ||. •. i.i.uh-; ,1. ...in ala! 
t. i111 •'! -'tin i' si. !’• :i 5., -1 |. ^ ht 
New Yes.-el- 1 hr I..Ill- HIM-!. || -,'• |» Ma--a-.il. 
u Inch i- !•« m I “; t. I at l.alh. w apt. || | Hahhitt "i I I.II.|.-II. wi|i .... a In d in ahoiit 
Ihivc v\*-cks, uni will hr :i a. i..-ra m aiioiit 
IW" week- a 11 «■: s! i~ ,,w n.-d at I'.iiiMmi.. ami 
1 •‘M1*- " ** I t la ■' a \\ n, -hr 
I- -J'i.‘» teet keel. I |e. I... .|, meimlll.- lent hr 
u 1 h in >11e |- htlilt oil 
'"iniai imulel i,. ;:a >e|i |; I Poole, hut 1- loiter 
u" I hi — sf rea ter In a in. !l Iniith.n will he ahmit 
-I"" h.ns, ami -In- wil' .. r,| tn the -eneral coast 
•• •' f 1 M1 ■ ■ I that neat !> all ol ti e 
", itt'Mlil the la illieliiiikT -» ";i|»t -Ie..!. |. 
|*f‘1111;•' '* "i :| i'h-r. which i- hem- l.inlt at "•am. M' 'V i! I... I uim hcd ia an.i.i w- k 
l h a \ \mler-on, I«• t<-KI;111<I, IT.! 
'-liili at I lari I on I. (mm., in |>t.;i. ha- be. 
'"11 h> (apt t. II I tp!e\ .. t Ih. ook-v ille lor the 
tun 1 >er a It v in- t ra. h *-eliooiier < ear n* Y 
*\\ t»t*tt i.\ U I i*- I ( tie, Uoekl.iml. ha- he*-ii -old i,. 
) *• Hall, of (.lorn-ester, wln» will use her as a 
i'he man The -elmmiei- I..ie\ '■ ne- of Now 
llii .‘ii, has heen pureha-ed h\ fa pi I Keene ol 
loM-klaml tor the lime ra h- The -loop oinpu 
■r o! Hath, ha- heen houu'hl hy (ieorve < ireen, o| 
“'oulh Tlmma-imi, for the granite hu-inc.—. and 
lie -i liomn l.i//ie and \imi<*. ol (dull.i-l...ro, has 
ice 11 lion-lit h\ Win larrow ami other- at lonk 
ami tor the lane tr.-ule. 
Kiel i«.n i-. our New York freight report was •eeei\» d to late lor this issue. 
Ilrafli of Hon. lllram Italic*. 
U •• ivmvt to inm.'ii v tJii~ morninjr, ;i< tlu* wide 
''••• <d ft '.ini w :i: >• !'• to learn «> I, tin* de-itii 
*!• *i; Him is I!iitr.u. .i.dt oeri.red la-t vn 
n !-, 11 pa-t ti:nr o’ri.’ok. after a proloi d il 
l”!• -If wa- a man w ho-e rare .|i>;iiities 
"• hraii and head \\«*n 1 .i plaee in the re 
-:l 1' •'! the p.'oolv -a ei >!.. I to m> |i|:iii in the -date 
u,,l h'.- death will he mo.-t tn:i\ an-' an', irli 
i.ioiirned. iii w'a- *e\ rt.t\ dee tarn •! lie 
hav,- a widow wle. will neei\» tIn* 
ni mi ! >,•> ,.i h. r ai 1 h■ e 11 ,• * I:: i. 
inaii,' wi'i lie n to < irmel. hi- a I .I > 
r.n at. M. il Ikih^or Who 
Mr- 1«n-a ie• w a- wed know in v 
'a\ia^ ioi;o been id- ut-itied :t th< \. inpoit 
"“d' lllo il.d. of W la- u < ! 
1.1 til la-.! year, when lailii ia alii. «•«.•.,j |... 
to n->h|i the i.o>ir...n' H, wili i-« m'.-.-n i i.i:»• <• 
.a re and el-eu lu re. 
\it liatrn « > With .'< iiyre-Mnao V.id.keih 
V. M .. in am p»in-.: home to 
•' |..e-". Aid!' •< to tl 11. Id n.nv' i:d• 
■ ! -a v •' I o mt « '• .1 Muj»- I l;.P 
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II ml -•':. !- \ Curt -. n •,. ( ;tt \1 :.ni i.- 
from V*l*•• 14 
11 tin. Vo.-- N V / 
m Mv. Aork. 
•I"i,i• I Mi: 1 I' W •'iM ;• 1 ini;t«|.*1 
Ml;. ’. !•) '• ; ot’.j M r>;it,/;i.-. 
I 'I :••• <» 1'« i,• 111 i• i.. ill -I-’-. v ,u M, 1 
••■,: 1 I' -•!• -J." ton in pot M.it.-j. J", i; 
•I "ioi I < Hi-.-. I A rk.-. :tn-iv* -i I l.ttnl A 1 
11 ..in I irk' 1 -tun-1. 
loin Mi IV.i ;•■>! irom Ik. 
•• \ W 
1 A -1 >Vf '. I’trk.M', I U..|.| I •(,:,.}.•*, ,,\:i 
\ |'fil !'i< ii-nt'ii.-o'.-.. 
I. ’, .i -iiiin! from i|." T--u n •>.•;• j•: 
for hurl... -p-.k -i, \ pi il 7 im : ,ti \v 
M o I. Ik ■: — i. V \mliio :i» -~.il.;, 
\ or.i I-. ir.-iii N. 'l ot k. 
'loot.*- :u lli.i •; 1 ml' j. l|m:;i 
M f. Poi-tljih. 
Mm All.--. < n k«T. •: it 1 \ ;t;tl 
A pril 17 from \. u ^ or',. 
NlMVi'l, II > i.tl'T'l. -.I'i.-l till I'.l "K \ ., 
\\ I'l’ll IT I"' lio-t".: 
IV11 o -1 ,.t, ‘it. 1 I'...,., :.n \ •. \ ,,rjx 
'1 v !:: rout I: •-!■. 
St I.u. .1 '!' J.i-kim-. .-it .:;. i, .»•••. 
Hampton Uo:i*i 
U .iknlii-ltl, '' s <ro\vnl!. ;i .! Nf*\\ 'i-.ik 
\ pri I J- from A m< 
'Y;i! ir.I M>. < I'* o-!- T. ft ■ I it V w York 
M jlM t r«.ui l‘i i: ■"• 
It it I 
I*:i- I'-ml-m -lowers, «!■•:, i : H< Mol: .Jan j 
22 ; .t Ku.-m..-; Ay n 
l>"!i J;u into, <.: llotle. :i! !*••! If. .n, Ti I ,nd j 
M in-h 27 f..r Bath, overdue 
l.ii -'tin. II B W hittier, sailed Iron) Port! d 1 
\ uri I Is for J*.. 
II B IIii- 4 V Ib-dgdon, sailed from • harh'tm; 
Mm ■; for W mouth. 
II -tbh i. W llii'hhoru, arrived at Boston 
M i. .' H orn A |M.iaeliieo'a. 
II II w ■ C w Hi Movers, ri d from Bo-ton ? 
May I ; ft ii Portland. 
I W Pa' kt r. Kane, at /. .n/ii-ar Ian 21 from New 
V«rlc. I 
Ned W him \lban I- Idvvell, -ailed from New; 
^ oi tc March -j.", for Bio .laneiro 
"I-at iii.o Water, lliehhorn, -ailed from Boston 
Mat- h Jt» tor Port Medway, N 
Si !!< IONIUM. j 
Bet-, a ell-. B B < 'Union, cleared from Boston i 
A I .ri 1 I r* lor I Miner am 
< arrie A ane. I >yer. arri\«*d at -an Franeiseo j 
April do, from Baltimore: chartered prior to ar j 
ri-.nl. dve wood, from Gulf of (ntitoruiu t-< New 
York. 
lai.a K< oleojiI, Patterson, ai rived < n dei.a- 
April in from Philadelphia, foi New 1 ork about 
May 10. 
I>i'»ne, Bay iu*s, '.ailed from Georgetown, ('. 
\ pril l'i fi < uraeon. 
Mattie Mei, Buck, Putnam, -ailed from St 
Thomas April 12 for < roi\ ami New York. 
Herald, lleagan, sailed from Pelts:,cola April 2« 
for Bostirio. 
-lol.n I Treat, McClure, arrived at Brunswick. 
«.2t, .Wav II from New York. 
laiekawani.a, < losson, cleared from New York 
April 12 for Demarara. 
Biimh C Kaminski, I. Woodbury, cleared from 
Georgetown, s May n for N« v. ^ «'u i,. 
Lizzie Lane, A G Closson, eleared from Fenian 
<1 n M:iy 12 for New ^ ork. 
Lin ia' Porter, Grindle, nailed from Cardenas 
April 27 for Philadelphia. 
Mary A Hall, M Veazie, arrived at Philadelphia 
May s from Havana. 
linger Moore, Giikcy, cleared from Portland 
May 2 for St Piene, Marl. 
'-ally I'on, W II West, arrived sit Bosario Feh 
Id from Brunswick. Co. 
Warren Adams, < oic.nrd, Hailed from Buenos j 
Ayres April s for Barbadoes 
Wclaka, Cottrell, arrived at Cadiz April 22 from 
Mobile. 
William Frederick, Woodbury Burgess, sailed 
from Cadiz April 2. for Boston. 
Wiliie \j Newton, Coombs, sailed from Bruns- 
wick, Ga, April 19 tor New York. 
A b •' ivi E cmiKENT. 
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a M ii ~li, .i! 
>' r. -. -11 ;,; i.! A J 11 
\ i, ::, --li ll:> j.j <ajri 
\ I 1 !i;u I* A. 
I 11 -a, | ::•» 
A W A: ., I.uii|, 
I ;- I,,,riu*, 
i 1 >; !• Iv 
fil \ illIlKNN. 
IVjsl£i l -C4 Banlis, 
'• <! '•} Iii<* !i:i* ; >■ ?nr sirtor, 
v* Y h rr !•:<• a i« 
r!‘ ■hi, StrjfiyO i < If '/ ! 
: I1::- :' .! .ft fon.f- ! 
French .Carriage !” 
!: ill oil.- ;ft. 
■ *1 5 « i < m I':i V,*** 
it Tin M;\| •’l l l. lift i.\V[, I.H.HT. 
>/■'" /y<< fs: 
/iril nt n i mi ujMs: 
Price:* > '• i>0 aiid !>.} Cents. 
w 11 i• h:r; th i;rn vew 
f ii \ M:tv 
V\I> WILL M« r. A 
P : € ;• CANDY PULL! 
U A lit. ilMDIUU IVMTKU. 
1 ■ •••. ■ -• .tn.• *.i- i if i'hiuIv of 
y. oM.-u Hue-. 
I > • '/■ •-..// /•« of ha ft ft. 
I i I, / ''ll ■: •■ '•"/•'-/ "nsf/mflfi on 
,,I,tilt,I 
X / 
.7 / it s* )'/.*/ /’.<.••/• /•ntn 
1 <• ;/< Of. o' till,till/ list'. 
t. u \. /:. ( ■i-ii/it. mi,ih ilail/i. in 




2 v* 3l;i in S( root. 
Our f iici s arc lower t reliable goods than ihose 
of oilier dealers for heap goods. We do nol sell 
rollon and wool, or jute and wool, IVr all wool. 
liliisiHf I Fancy Beads 1 
1MH ■! > h i- ri-i ir!it‘41 from Ko-ton i' ■ :i« < Mi! linery and Fancy 
1 •11• i,ri-• iii;- ?! !:t• st fashions, ami which 
v. ;! :.«• '- I. U i) 1 f IT i**n« and the 
i'1 1 $. A. McV/UBDY, 
A Searsmont, Me. 
THE ■ meeting "I the stoekhohlers of the 
I III I A I M A I K!: < < Mil* \NA will lie heM 
'I the ■ ■ 111• ;i. hi Belfast, .Maine, on 
Ut-dnrMluj, the Ul«lt da) of June. \. II. Issj». at ‘2 
o'eloch In ill* ufteruoen, lor i!>•* purpi.-e oi living 
the number I aii'! ehTiiiig Im-eeMiv for the cm 
suing year, and there will be a meeting of the Di- 
i'' '■ t the coiiipauv immediately after the 
asniuai nie'-ting ol the stockholders at the same 
|• 1 -• i* ■ I’, i- order ol I Mreetors. 
MH AII II. Dh'l .M.MO.M), Jr., Clerk. 
WANTED! 
KMl.si I. \ MAC !II\K cam.S to work in 
i a pa;.is shop, freedom. All goo*! w*»rk and 
"" 1 -1'! cents pei pair for making all; 
~‘N,> -'" lit iwo eents per do/en for finishing. Boom' : sell hoarding at reasonable rates, or 
goon I mar* I at two dollars a week. 
IK B. BK1.4XT A CO. 
I p d'Mii. •• v p., i a :>,\\ _*o 
Prop.sas for Ocileciing Taxes. 
cl' Al.l D I’ifc > I ’< ►■••A I.< I'm collecting tile State, 
» Conor and City taxes o| the ei*y of Belfast 
to- the eiim-nt inmneipal ear, w ill he’ received hv 
the City clerk until *'■ o'«-loek I m., June:., lss'.i. 
The Cits Council reserves tin* tight, to accept any 
one of said proposals or to reject all of the -atne 
I. II. .Mt K< H. Citv * lerk. 
B*-1 fast. May 14, I .iwjo 
LOST! 
ON Si’BI.Nc; STBEKT. BE LEAST, a leather cov- ered account hook, four by six inches square. 
Any person returning the same will he liberally 
rewarded. II. < IIKB, 
Lewis Wharf, Belfast. 
Belfast, May 15, lsni’i.— J\c_*o 
I 
■' : 1 ■ WE CAN SEILTt~~ 
BOOTS and|SH0ES 
SO CHEAP : 
l> 'lull pay CASH for everything we Imv, 
•oh! won’t Imv ot the long credit concerns that 
mist everybody, therefore avoid paying other 
-linns’ bad debts.-’ 
We have just received the biggest assortment of 
Spring & Summer Styles 
Soots, Shoes and Slippers! 
‘■ver drought into Belfast, and bv paving 
CASH DOWN we get them at extremely 
low prices and oiler them accordingly low 
Men’s Calf Boots, prime good wearers, $1.75 
Men’s Sewed Calf Roots, ail solid leather, 2 00 
Men’s tienulne Calf Congress, I.S5 
Men’s Fine Bull' Congress and Hals, extra 
good stj le, 1.25 
Men’s (.cii u I tie Kargaroo Congress, (lie 
easiest shoe ever made, 8.25 
Men’s Bright Dongolu Congress, 2.00 
ladles* real lhmgola Kid, Button, Opera 
Toe or Common Sense, 1.25 
Ladles’ Kid Lace Boots, 1.50 
Ladles* Kid Oxford Ties, .00 
Child’s Kid Button, S to 10 1-2, .00 
< hlld’s tiraln Button, Heel or Spring Heel, 
0 to 10 1-2, .75 
(lilld’s Kid, Spring Heel. Button, 5 to s, .40 
1 »"i t buy old style and shopworn goods, when 
mi r.m .-.elect from a'NKW, KBKSH STUC K at 
etpialh as l.u\V or l.uW KU prices. 
I.*>t of Hoys* and Youths' 
SLIGHTLY DAMAGED SHOES ! 
VERY CHEAP. 
W. T. Colburn, 
Mrdintorh- lilork. High St. 
Hillast, Mav Hi, isn't.—411 
MAY 15, 1889. 
Latest Summer 
MILLINERY! 
I have this week returned from Boston wllh 
ibe UUt.KST STOCK of MILUNKKV ever 
brought to Belfast. 
Everything New in 
Eosaoio, Flowers, Eons 
| 
— AND — 
JLiACBSZ 
Those In uanl of Millinery Hill find II lo (heir ad- 
fanlaae lo examine our stork, for hllh the lara- 
est Stork of goods amt one of BEST MILLINERS In 
the ilj. He Hill Harranl sallsfacllon in all. 
Mrs. B. F. Wells. 
Kelfast, May Id, lsSU. 
The Best Trades 
AND- 
LOWEST PRICES ! 
-IN- 
MENS & BOYS'SUITS, 
HATS, CAPS, 
Furnishing :|; Goods-1 
I IN NOtt BE FOl'ND AT 
LP.Flosi&C^E 
VO UVLnin St. 
Please rail and see the bargains we offer, many 
"lilts being sold at less than it costs to nianu- 
Iactiire them. 
i'.i lfa>t. M.i> I*:. 1 UwJU 
Millinery Opening 
Informs her customers that her milliner. 
MISS IIALLEY, 
— Is In Boston this week selecting our — 
Summer Millinery! 
and we shall on- 
Thursday & Friday, May 16 & 17, 
Mail' un opening of the LATEST MOODS In 
Spring & Summer Styles! 
With a small but select assortment of 
TViminotl Hoiiik'Is <V lints. 
He UL IKE COIIIHALLV INVITED. 
MISS A. r. SOUTH WORTH, 
11 Main St. -ol:i 
BANG0R&ROCKLAND LINE 
Boston & Bangor S.S. Co. 
•jf The staunch steamer ROCKLAND, 
—- '—'• < aptain David Robinson, has been re- 
mitted, it-furnished, and put in complete order for 
the local passenger service between 
ROCK LAND AND BANGOR, 
For the Season of 1XN9, 
and will make daily trips (Sunday excepted) com- 
mencing Thursday, May Hi, 1XH9, leaving Rangor 
at <• m ami Rockland at 12.HO i\ m., and make 
'antlina- at Hampden, Winterport, Rucksport, Rel- 
fast, Norihporl, < aindeu and Rocklantl. 
1“ HocMhihI. To Bangor. 











Kxeursion tickets at reduced rates. Tickets will 
be good on any steamer of tin* main line, and tick- 
ets sold on any steamer will be “good” on any other steamer. *20 
Meals of superior quality served on board. 
Mil I- W. I'OTK, Agent.Belfast. 
WILLIAM II. HILL. (General Manager, Boston. 
All ofthe STANDARD 
Patent Medicines! 
Selling at LKSS prices than any store In the 
State. 
Howes tfc Co. 
Eggs for Hatching! 
1‘ckln Ducks iRnnkin Slrulnj.50e. for 13 
Light Brahma (llukr of lurk Strain).. 50c. lor 13 
Hot Water Incubators! 
*15.00 
25.00 
15 COTTRELL KKOS., 
r. 0. Bug 227. Belfast, Maine. 
FRUITS, NUTS, 
Raisins, 
Sardines, Pickles, Olives, &c.,&c„ 
ALL SELLISli AT REDUCED RATES. 
Howes tfc Oo. 
Caution Notice. 
IlrHEREAS, my wife, EMILY M. WEST, has 
f t left my bed and board without justifiable 
•;tuse, this is to warn all persons from harboring 
>r trusting her on my account, us I shall pay no bills of her contracting. 
WILLIAM (i. WEST. 
Belfast, May 11, 1889.—3w20* 
WANTED! 
A WOMAN TO DO HOUSEWORK in a small 
a V family. To one competent to take charge and 
go ahead with the work very liberal wages will l»e 
paid. Address or call at 
R. H. COOMBS & SON, TO Main St. 
Belfast, May 13,1889.—20tf 
—-xisr 
Underwear; Hosiery; 
-And in short every ilnii:g oee ’wJ for a- 
__1 ® OUTFIT! I 
-—EITHER AT HORSE OR ABROAD.- 
Dress Goods °f srzmtm, 
Are now on sale here. Come and see them before piirchas- 
ing. Remember we have the 
COME, ONE AND ALL, 
And get what you like before it is all sold. 
Don’t forget the Place, 
H. A. STARRETT, 
Main St., Opposite National Bank. 
Clearance Sale] 
TO CLOSE OUT THE LOT OF 
Odd Sizes & Widths. 
We offer the balance of our 
Ladies’ French Kid, Hand-Sewed 
Turned Billion Boots, 
-—At $2.35—- 
llememhcr the 11 EG UI.Alt 1!E I All. 
(>J these, f/oods is and find it is iis 
E LEX IE]A! and EASY as a SIAEEEE. 
11V shall include in this salt' the hoh<ne> 
-of our- 
$4.00 
Freicli Kifl Bala Baals I 
Iloth lots have the Common Sense and 
Opera Toes, and are not 
Old Shop Worn Goods. 
We hare just received some of the Sprint/ 
-stifles of- 
Ladies’ Oxford Ties & Slippers !j 
-IN- 
Ooze Calf, Patent Leather, Bas- 
set, Wine anti Blade Coat ! 
Wide and Narrow Tins, ('all aaid e.camim 
-them.- 
\vi: auk sou-: aokntk for 
FORSYTH’S SURE CURE FOR CORNS ! 
Ho "Try one bottle and be convinced ,.u ft 
F. H. Francis & Co., 
i>4 Main St., BELFAST. 
NEW SPRING STOCK 
-Oil'- 
Drugs & Medicines! 
carefully selected and the best quality we 
-can Jind.- 
JUT We hare made a SEEC IA I. EE ECU 7 
this Spring to secure, STltlCTL Y EE EE 
I)R UGS and ERE EAR A TIONS and guar- 
antee them to be. first-class in every respect. 
[fl ~EHave made many changes which Ehysi- \ 
dans will Jind to be much to their advantage. 
Prices Reduced on Everything! 
Wm. O. Poor <£ Son. 
Dress & Cloak 
MAKING. 
The subscriber has moved into her new rooms in 
Odd Fellows' Bloch, where site is prepared to do 
all kinds of m 
Dress & Cloak Making, Cutting, Fitting,&c. 
She will he pleased to welcome her friends at 
her new quarters. Oi-Come in and see me. 
Be,fust. A,,r„ *,,hI?STIE BROWN. 
Only 3c. Paper! 
FLOWER SEEDS FOE 1889. 
CHOICE VARIETY JUST RECEIVED AT 
B. F. WELLS’. 
Belfast Feb. M, 1889.—lfiwi 
Fresh Flower Seeds! 
NEW and CHOICE VARIETIES not In general 
-cultivation.- 
SWEET PEAS by the Oudcc ! 
NJ3W colors. 
Wm. O. Poor Son. 
County Commissioners' Court, 
APRIL, 'IER5I. 
Originating before Judge lingers. 
state V- Daniel Mine li. 
( ha-. < iivi'n. i a, 
John lioaeli T, 
I- rank Maid. 
John itehell. dad 
John William- .. | ;i.-, 
Janie.- Miinli-'V. 7 
•• John Carnev ..*. | 
John Join:.-'. . 1 
James Ilarv < < ad 
'• James Mnalley. n 4.; 
James sniallev ... 7 I.; 
Henry Davis.*.. 
I red Me\ ens . > 1;; 
John M 11:■ v. I 
Deo. Mitehel'l. 1 
l*remi>e> ..I1 Win. linker. I-: 
'• Ilarvev .Morgan. I ad 
-— ohrien. 4 a.-, 
James Molnn. dad 
Deo. Patterson.... >4*; 
*1-1 71 
Originating before Oils fornforlb. 
State vs. Henry \ I >av i . a ,;ii 
James Maiiden. a r,n 
*• W m. ( umming. a uu 
Janies Ta ker.. a.;,; 
James MeLaulen. a tin 
James Neum: 11.. •» 
< leo. Johnson. a .;n 
Uohert Mitchell. a aa 
Mike yan. a _*I 
James Doran. a ho 
Wm. Anderson.. a <;n 
Win. smith a h 1 
Wm. llaekett..- 1; 1 
•• John Dy r. a »;) 
Wm. ilimit.. aiai 
Deo. Drekan. a *;n 
Tlmma- Met arrin. ... a r,o 
•• John Wood. ... > 
Thomas Taylor. ;m;ii 
John ( ristie. im;m 
(.10. ro-hy.. a ho 
t has. White.. . a j;, 
James Law ler a 1;, 
U ill.am Harrison. 14;, 
Frank Smith. a | 
•’ Fdward Cassidy. aid 
*• Thomas Kelley.... a i;, 
'• John Murpliy.. .1 4;, 
•• John Myan ... a If, 
Daniel Webster. a t;, 
Frank arren. a jd 
•• v has. lirovvn. ... a I,. 
Jolm I'd nieiianl... a id 
•• John .May. aid 
M’ielntrd Cl rk. a Id 
Frank Stetson. a id 
Deo. Wallaee. a id 
< *eo. Smith. a tin 
James t ummings. tit* 
sitdu 
Originating hr fore J. |>. Laiuson. 
State vs.Tliomn Hinds.. son 
James Davis. son 
W Brown. s on 
Thonia> Welch. .. s on 
•• John \\ illiams. s tin 
John Leonard. s on 
John Sullivan. 8 on 
Henry Brown.. son 
Fred tileason.. son 
John Burns.. ... s on 
John Dorson. son 
W m. Jackson. s On 
James Harrison... son 
*• John Simpson. son 
John II. s ith. ... son 
Thomas Borns 7 !)7 
John Nevens... s tin 
Thomas Chirk. 7 97 
•• John Ityan. son 
John Cat low. SOS) 
John Bro n. s on 
Jacob Primrose. son 
Win. Cummings. son 
* IS.) 8.1 
Originating before F. A. hirer. 
State vs. F. Heynch. 0 7.5 
Janies* Lo g. t; 73 
Joseph Allen.. *5 73 
Horatio Anson. si 3si 
Frank Lcason 7 jo 
Wm. Brown. 7 35 
Isaac Hamman. 7 97 
James McMahan... 0 73 
*5S 73 
Originating before Samuel A. Myrlck. 
State vs. Joseph Delorier. 45 oo 
Wm. Patterson. 9 07 
James Kelley. 9 07 
John Carroll*... 9 0*2 
Oscar Larrabee. 29 84 
3w*2o $102 00 
He Oak Gill Granite Go. 
FOR SALE OR TO BE LET. 
THK entire property ot the Oak Hill (iranite 1 Company, (corporation) consisting of its well 
known and extensive ijtiarries, together with all 
their buildings, shells, shops, derricks, tools, Ac. 
Apply on the premises, or address 
GEO. 3. FERGUSON, Treasurer. 
EBelfast, April 9, 1889.—1.r»tf 
Wish d Stone Wue 
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS. 







Il'e hare taken yrent rare la select 
these </oo<lsthis season leith special 
reference to the tastes of oar cus- 
tomers, anil n e knoie they irill not 
he ilisajipoinletl. 
Compare our Dress Goods 
with Boston Samples. 
Look at our TabSings, 
Look at our Crashes, 
Look at our N apkins, 
Look at our Quilts, 
And You will Buy Them. 
White Goods I 
Hamburys, 
(Muslin Hemstitch Flouncing, 
Laces, etc., etc. 
White Aprons I 
STAMPED GOOD-. 
TURCOMAN COVERS. 
RIBBONS. &c.. 4c. 
Manufacturers' Seconds ;n 
IParasoISih 
A. P. MANSFIELD, 









Compare our Cotton Dress Goods 
^ _ 
with otter Lines! 
SURAH SILKS, 
Plain & JPni.'icy. 
('cine tintI see them. 
fJftQ’cpy 
Cent’s Hosiery! 








Iiiiiiiis fidroH Cloaks, 
Infants’ Embroidered Sacks, 
Infants' Silk Caps, 
Infants’ Muslin Caps. 
.. I 
A. New £ Elegant Line of 
Or o S3 TXJl 01' Si ! 
IE3 arasolS. 





Having moved my large stock of 
Siotiiing, : Hats, : Haps, 
,u» nwMisi; mx, 
-To the Large and Well Lighted Store,-- 
03 TS/Lexlm Bt., 03 
t form nil i.y ore f'/■//•;/< /;» <;eo. ir. />•//;/» ett) 
And having just added an ELEGANT LINE of 
Hats, Caps & Gent's Furnishing Goods! 
I am prepared to offer some Astonishing Bargains. 
fSHALL GIVE AWAY WITH EVEHY BOY'S SUIT! 
From now unfii the FOURTH OF JULY, 
FREE, A BAT BALL! 
i show the LARGEST stock of FbNE CLOTHING in the city, 
and all marked in PL AS 53 FIGURES. 
HARK ANDREWS, 
OO IVEgtliti. Street. 
_ 
Abstract of Criminal Costs 
-AT- 
Supreme Judicial Court, 
APRIL TERM. 
Slate vs. Joseph Dolorier.. 
\V. 11. ( o\ 
'• John I>orr. in pi 
John 1 ion | | 22 
I'rank Nash | ;>o 
\V. (i. Cox. i;.j 
Kverctt Hodjfdon.. a 4* 
** Mverett llod^don. ... :{ 42 
John Dorr. lij jc. 
Henry Wyman. 2s tix 
ilenry y an. 2.» 1*2 
John Carroll. 21 *p; 
John Carroll. 7 ."d 
Merrill A. Tenney. 21 II 
Fred I.. Carter. .*.. II la 
John I>orr. :?2 u| 
Mathias Culnan. 2:5 .:■* 
Win. Haker. 17 2c 
Henry Wyman. 7 21 
Fred Cousins. 7 all 
W. C. ox.. la no 
.C.Cox. _>•; 12 
;>\v20 $402 2:5 
A B ARC AIST! 
Willow, Rattan & Japanese 
OFFICE WASTE BASKETS. 
Now Is Ihe lime In protlde yourself unit a 
nice Basket at a ridiculously low price. 
ALL SORTS AND SIZES! 
Wm. O. Poor 6c Son. 
MISSHIS 
Only 5*0 Cents ! 
At B. F. WELLS’. 
It IlflU AI ill 18, 181*0.— H, 
-TRY- 
"Haddock’s Plymouth Vein” Coal! 
MTV LOT VIST KKtKIVKII 
Por Ton. 
STOVE WOOD S6.00 Per Cord, 
H'fHRSF. OU FINK. 
Shaving Kindlings a Charcoal. 
()r<fers left with /'. ff. f/i / .\r/.s' ,t CO., or at 
IHirclieiast’, prompt!// jii/i•Jm.'IpJO 
3J1. WHITE. 
Good Butter! 
V large number of the best butter makers in 
the Count)' furnish us uiih their Butler. Also 
Butter from the 
-Monroe Creamery. 
HOWES & CO. 
"Special Prices!” 
If you want an implement of any kind, get my 
priees before buying. 
HARROWS, PLOW SULKIES, RAKES and 
MOWERS very Cheap. 
FEED ATWOOD, Winterport, Me. 
May 0, ISeiii.— lOwl'.Hp 
Blacksmith Shop 
TOR SALE OR RENT. 
TIIK blneksniith shop, lower Main street, in Bel I fast, formerly occupied by tin- late SAMI'KI. 
A. BI.ODUKT, is for saie or rent. The location is 
unsurpassed for business, (’all on 
W. II. (.HI Min 
ivings Hank. 
Belfast, 
IV!AY 9th, 10th and 11th. 
For She benefit of our friends and patrons we have decided 
--to open oisr store on 
Thursday Evening, 
to enable our friends to inspect our B3a»>8?Sin*K STOCK and 
view the ELEG&ftY G003S wcs have just purcftased in the 
Western markets. We wish it distinctly understood that we 
as our agrecme nt with other Dr y Goer's t£erchanis prevents 
any action ot this kind. We simply hold a reception, and 
ALL ARE INVITED, FAR k NEAR, TO CALL k SEE US. 
BARGAINS, 
However, of the most attractive kind ssiii he offered the public 
on every other occasion- 
DRESS GOODS! 
-Without ogotis n, we claim to nave the — 
Largest and Richest Assortment of 
Dress Goods 
ever brought into Eastern SVsaim:. This statement wtis be veri 
fied by Hew York and Boston merchants, 35 well as by the 
throngs of people who have visited our store. 
A varied assortment o5 these goods *iis be found in s!oc«, 
Selling Clieap. 
LADIES’ COTTON UNDERWEAR! 
Our prices 3re the LoWCSt so the State on these 
goods. Special attention has beeis paid to their seiecto;, <we 
buy direct trom the manufacturers, and shall make these 
goods one of the leading speci-sifies of our s?ock. 
Corset Covers, 12 X-2e. 
Night Robes, extra quality, $1.00 
Skirts, 75c. Each 
Ladies'- Jersey » undervestsi 
4 Vests for 50e.; worth 2oc. each, 
HOSIERY I 
$1,000 worth of Hosiery from 12 l-2c. to 
$2.50 per pair. 
^"For a detailed account of our Bar- 
gains, see Supplement. 
Remember the New Store, 
ODD FELLOWS’ BLOCK, 
GEORGE W. BURKETT. 
USeslfcLSt, - Ma ine. 
NOT h PIMPLE ON HIM NOW, 
Rad with ln/ema. Hair ail gone. Scalp covered 
willi eruptions. Thought his hair would never 
crow. ( ured by < ullrura Remedies. Hair splen- 
did and not a pimple on him. 
1 ‘•••I 1 ■: .1;d the t I I II fia 
Ki Mi ’! tM iiini- rav ,>t .i^e, was 
-• '‘ I '• Mil e. ’fin at If ;, -t ai. id hi- hair. II 
'■•i p u/1- .•■ivcre.i with eruption-, wl.ii h the ilue- 
'-.i' til it* ad. ami that hi- hair would 
-t'H ■t-.'tiii. 11 a ure from 
I 'I '• I 111 1 l.r a M tile < I it ! ,{A ID W 
1 **, and I ..it, 11;: pp\ t<- w ith the im.-t pel 
ne,a1--. Hi- halt i- imu -pleiidid, and there 
h 'ml a 1 implr mi hill!. I re.aiaimee I tile ( III 
cl ha lii;\ii.iiiKs mothers as tl most sj h. 
• a... .. '• ;*e 1- ..!! -kin ii-ea-r- ot 
’•u!.oil- « hiid:en. ami I• a that even mother 
w ha a a alUmt* eliild will thank me tor so do 
M M I Win »•»'-! V, N, u M, 
\ Fever Sore Right Wars (ured. 
I •: -! \tr. it. thank- ,.| .me id my 
'A .. :.h ,i Ia .-ii;. t!ie t 1 ! i 
‘aid hew a- lea:*: 1 wimld have to have his 
a. n !aled. : 'I: til- sa> lie is now ei 
tM el;.' w < dollar. !i.- re«jnests me 
!i -e ! .- n.in,< w .1 I. J \y>\, merchant 
"1 thi- .a i* ilIN \ MIN<»li. Druggist. 
", Trim. 
severe Scalp Disease (ured. 
w •- a_" wife :h, re 1 \rn much 
! t'"in .1 i• iit a a’< m ■ I:;• -e "1 tin scalp, and feeei V- 
ed 11 re,, 1 !'• iii tin ari< ■1. tvim dies she Used 
',n?:< -he t: ;ed it it* I lev. Tim dl-insc pmmpih 
:* in,: t' t hi treat am and :n a short while shi 
w a rlilirey w lie !,a- a- n 'mi the 
d t I h I. •. a i. s .. i Ml .S.'h„ 
rt;i v'i \.\ r \-;ui i d. i». 
Ua i. \ t 
tutlnirn Kt medics 
5 M t nr, I r-nn pmipie- 
I’r.i * 1 a \. ..n- \ e. 
K: M I*i. an tin !*• n h 
Pill •• tM* < 111 *.'• .n 
t: t: "• ■•!! *v -km, ! h I 
ages, .'••• ;: m t iim..»i.i 
BABY'S v .. i; i,v- 
EVERY MUSCLE AGEES. 
'V «•<•!.« m -1 i'i nn* mimic 
C ii• i.r:i .».*;!Plaster. 1 
lil'-t :i!. I .1 *1.- j*.»ji) k;; 
I: n 
-V''» i*i;:- inail 
’■ 
1 ? :• 11*•« Vi« 
•: h •• 
1 *r T i 
: ! >; 
1, IV; 1 
1 ! 
u _ D. j. v.. Ayr r 8c Co., Lowell, Mass. 
S-. y I »: 1 in Medicine 
C;.» 11: tukiW 
\ NTS \ i'OPS/ij TIN *: V.'. th. .1.-1 .. 
1 :i.. .•••!■ \vL-» h .'■■■ !•••• n 
!*:» ’• l-t •riisi-. I! In-H- 
ina I |.i :»:: I ;i ! .<■: iS’. :..!; ;i 
1\ <1 li i-\ :: n :J i> i r-t ■ Y. isl 
l> v.. i ii.- and 
Ix biiity. t1. I.< •»j>: ; ile, Sui.i 
-M ijliinrh :; •! I I' i: 2 U !>•::«■••, •••• •■!:.: i: 
«■!- 1. V ■ 1 <.!«• !..•:»!. I 
\T!- \ 1*0 II '. i'i n i.. :.y 
>1.00 >*.00. 
HI:. J'. A I i\S *N >. J... 
-! -: i: •! •; ■ •;;! r>l.;.. 
a r. i-.r-ly til... :il 11 1.•. !lr.f ij, in.- 
TRADE 
FOR BREAKFAST, 
sold r.v \ii. <;i;oci:i;s. 
Quaker Mill Co., Ravenna, Ohio. 
■-* s torpid liver, sfr< 
d iu'est e or*; a if*., rej^si ■ a» es I lie 
■av.v'. .. ■•mi are uiie<|iialc<t as an 
In malarial districts their virtues are 
w nIeIy reeoifiiizeil. as f I possess pee* 
n I la propci I it s f reei n.»- the m stem 
I mm Ilia] poison. I.leu a n 11 s stij^ar 
routed. l>ose small. 1‘rire, 2 icts. 
Sold Everywhere. 
Oflii-o, 4 l uriMj St., New York. 
I;. N2 
_lyM_ 
Tk Frenck Perfumes! 
PLEASE THE LADIES. 
New Odors Fresh from the Manufacturers. 
Will. O. POOR & SON. I 
Within' Hit* ImiMu Inv 
1:\ anus ia--. 
The i-M man from the foot of the lair \ m 
I’*ee nil' Bee-nil! «>, Bi nil’ my nswi .. 
Air on siill slot pin' 
Th' hour hand's civ.'pin' 
aider live. 
NVal’ durned el 111i- V«v ain't ^ x;• I• *»«:- 
I >on’t VOU hear Hu in ‘all 1 e .ai m'.' 
An* 111' old red -i. er a inn .id 
<_ ijile look aii\ 
Bit up! i. it up 
Maraim M r. .tin : B ir ar i.. y ■ 
Marumi if- .» 1. 
Thet von la a-moviu 1 
Brisk, I -;iv' 
11 ar tin kitchen stove a r<m in’ 
I kittle's a -pilin' 
Ter nit hissed hilin’ 
Il'r* coinin' day. 
t.il np: idl up 
•Juie ! < >. •' ule Now w hat i ailin'. 
m want (• r re-: 
Wad ; 1.. i.;. -1 
‘-'P t! cow 
I in: > i!“U n ii ilk .;»• paint 
I :. tm "t like, nif’.id !;■'•; 
■ mie, a >w i'i -e. 
i. up if: 
dike, on ! i/Y armint' .Id i I .. 
'V! .,1 •la;, in’ l! t 
t on know the stork’ P"■ ke* 
•>. 11• p out : 
Diet ov \% u-'-erdi ;> r. .. w ak 
I».udt sf-p to shi\. 
Bin hst (ink: v r. 
am’ pop mt 
Ihf* 'Va> T !:•*» ki*s in franklin (iitir.m 
\*l:i ■!•. •! 1 ...i 
hi a 1! <•■:;}:! 
1 I H mti.iTti ^i)1 ...u !>, 
Ami \r- .-a 
In a Iii in. hark a ...hi '• i- i. ..... 
1.1 1 :' -1 1; < li’.; J.-. 
Tin w I 'VI.I m |„ 
A 'v. < .-iii in ;\ iii. 
An .-'hi -i .• k- «. a t In 1 iii-:. •. 
A .-Ill .. 
"• k ■ •• a.r, a v. 
\ '• I. 1 t!, i.. k i; a'' 'a','. 
w h'i ini |»r:t«-r 1* .i i \\ .ill'. •: 
i»nt >lif uvts i!i«': ia-1 ti.r I-. 
I I 
la lh ’■ •!' -■! IT 
\ v 
\. ll.. 111. 
i V- > I 1 _i 
A- -]|< h\ ,i. 
'I M il -1,4.* a h- ir 1 i,.- a I: rl. •! >. 
i ihr .. i* rrirr -iiakih_ a a: 
I ifft 
"> ■> a a a ■ a;- \\ _• 
■ t 
1 it auaj ..a a 
" ..'I’M' .1 "M a. hr has w a h;--. 
\ mi i: •. v 
I’a tv a. u I: nub! <>| ai i. ii-.- 
\ "'i mil-? I'lii: ct 
u ith ;>"ttr at ill- as.-Uls'l a- '.Mi.- li birr ;j»- 
till hr.i 
!•' a -'.\ rrl r.-;.;i *i \\ a 
’I a. rair ...a ., .-.-nl hr- ... 1 ... 'v .a i. 
Tlloa.Ui. ti.r u. l- lb, ... v. .. 
A r|v-rr I"T"! y... h;. v .a, a; 
Ilk br\ im« ;n a a|.i in 
A a I th. <iii.. ii 'li.. hi.bins 1 in- 
« ie-. “< »a11-1in «•, I. t li. r ,, •!" 
\f u *pa|M l.a» 
\ in »M V N III I ! 
r—i v m -. 
T" It I' b a mat. ,M- 
In.! hr |>* !,■ y 
lMt-hl.IT I > ,lr!|. 
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"l | i ii.ll.*'. ii- •i] i. (i j, 
"aiiioa in •*ii.| i'iij.-i 111 i i; m- 
•»i i > 'N Plli’ii ajain nanii ! on in. « i. i — •, 
'*} < apt a in i L fiip !.: w iso 
1 "tl1 •>•••» is j rot I I'd \ illU'I.-atiai ills 
\ i < W f l! 11 n a i 11 i': a 111!. ::! 11! i; i a m ! ,: 
mm 1 :' will, a;- a i..-:,, t,A j. 
* r:i! !r‘t••!■•» ia.i-i ; i piM: 
Piimj «• 11ir! oi ,•*>.:liioa, 
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lltr. up. II' Mil- \ ; (hi >1 nil | hi; !...’ M i T 
i- '-ill. li “TIi* l;. ...Ill'- I 
of Till’ IIOV. i i' ;i : j T. .: i \. w \ ;•!. p,, 
> •""l11*' "1 t im :ii; ;. :: l\ ;• i.• |\i I'!.• r 
Al’ 1»» .1 r III il. If 1' a ini 
lion. :in 1 a -o«m| (.-in | ji|. js j 
j 1»: •} I’ "ii li nip* I am i.i _!'■ a!. m.. 1 l am! Limit'.** par m <-»an 
.i'.'f at l>r.*'i*f:f. w Pif: < im. 
< 'vk. Mr. ! i'!,< on; ii.iih s mi,. >. iii- 
! > a iii'toP’ a.. ;.a|. -a IIram ! v 
; in:: ! »wn. at.'! >a a! ■«_ a.“ J r. \\ j J ]. 
; u til- s a arapiii.- -k*■,!' p/.J. 
L s ;t j) j 
p.r l»u ill lilies wm* j .v 
a 'O ; in- I ii lii] S ■ v' r. II*.’ !i al a 1 
: mark •*! ti L.\ hiSiMoii. \ i: .- ,, ••, 
1 n I In* I’11ii.>' i,; air! I’... ti ,V 
■ "in ril-nl. 'll. -I. i ia .v 
j f a\ mini < auk ". ri’• j •. ; •,.... v, .• j,. N ;»I i«J11: i I’o!:!;. I; i I I'llilii.'.a-ma 
I n (M1 s i 01 I i j. II., 
M»*i win. ii |{o\ ■ niiirp.mi.s j||, 1 '! 
Uvo pa;- on -IP-lk mi:' aft. r :i \\ an n 
Lii** in Anstraki'i:: anoila papi r n 
| r kimi. also iia\ ir. wi; ii ra\ i : 
l'-s.*nhi im.” i-\ L.Ii" !*, rr\: ii;1 ; 
Jm>I t-:r Iroiu >!i ;i'in:r_- win-ia (> 
'i- won, ami ran aw.t\ ..m | r i-i. ki 
! in -imi-t 'ion ot Mi.- linin';,, ,nt;-L 
: I :/al»,-i 1, v\ l*ij, j„. :,.i 1 A j 
I»*•!I Oi M. I i'; a patln-ii t‘pi-«„i.- in Mm 
lii'I’»r> of a .i«-s,Tt.-.l >oi,Mn n : a 
M r. .Lam. «-»ni iuu: hi' n0 *• i ! ,t_, 
'll"' Willi hi' it'll.a I an. I .1- I.,,, lj. v. 
l,a\i- 'omif \!r.-fiii l\ bright u-im’s rai:."-! La 
M* r\*-ii!t:n': Aim-riraiii: JT'ri |s'a. jh 
I >.• 11,p>!.• r "hi-rniait >■ a po.-ni a < >; 
K!.ay\ am (in allti'i -.. |- ,j/ r. ,\ 
|:no<!.-: liv a no. i»roii-h| p, !p|,;t' :.k ;h- 
-1 a ■* ot im.’' i<;. I.!’,. \ I.Iri• j. a1 .. !. -i_|:• 
■"I}' •»> tin initia T. !*,. A. i; i, a 
1,-> 1 'ii a I ami ii-. m nai I». 
partim.-nt- tlm niiiii'ar. Hon-iitoi.. 
Mill!in A < o.. I’, .'ton. 
free Ships. 
lb I'M tiler \v:t' :t ci ./ in (; n ; j;;-jj_ 
ian for shipbiiildin_. Tien u mt.: 
on the ocean than could l.e proliluhh employed. 
AH ships were tending todej f- ••iatiou n \:di 
Many ship- were laid up jn Lump-an u !' 
"• a.-ting with rti'i. An A glo-Ameri tu |.,hb\ 
beleaguered < oiign -> 1..; fre<* -hips. |’|n lauses in the American navigation laws w ieh 
1 prevent ships built by foreigner.' from sen: 
nnd- r tin- American il.i_ or 'hip*. o\\n dl»\ .. 
eigiiei’s from sailing between two Am i; 
port- are 'till intact. l.nglisti ships;...i.d.-i \\ould be pleased to build our ship* as \w 1! ;i' 
1 English 'iiip-owu m to do our coasting i, -d. 
tor ii'. From FM to lsst; the carrying trad, 
on the ocean wa' done at h" than cost, eu; ul- 
ing heavy losses on ship-own rs in addition 
to a large depreciation in the \a!ue of their 
-hip'. The wreckage, too. wa- >o prodi.dons that Parliament spent months in an impinv to tilid out whether most ol iln- \vn ekaue e. a* not 
t aed it a ted hy discreet negt in order t o con- 
vert the ships into etainison the insurai om- 
panies. 
The l nited States for many y-ars built wood- 
en ships for foreign buyer-. ’Toe materia! here 
was. and is. cheaper than in l.urope. although 
labor was, and is, dean r. >:iilor-* v are 
dearer here than there : food 'Uppii •- are cheap- 
er here than there, a- an nin-t naval store'. 
I he wooden ship, it i> 'till claimed, will run 
longer than iron or steel ships. i American i 
Keomouist. 
If the liver and kidney' are sluggish and iuae 
live. Hood’s Sarsaparilla will arouse tlieni to, 
prompt and regular action. Take it now. 
Many person- who cross the ocean for the iirst 
time prououn.ee it a very swell attain 
I)r.'1. Ileman Breimier, an eminent Merman an 
thority, says “Consumption is alwav- dm to -i. 
th’ient nutrition of tlie lungs,caused by had Id.I." 
At the Bromptoii Ilo-pital for consumptives. I .on don, Fug., a statement lias been published that J 
per cent, of the patients of that institution have 
unsuspected kidney disorder. This explains why the proprietor- <>i Warner's Sale Cine claim that 
they have received many testimonial-which th*-v 
have m»t published, because <| the :marcdulit\ 
with which they would he revived were i; 
claimed that \\ arner safe < ui'e cures consump th»n. But the fact is that if your kidmw be j cured and put in a healthy condition the\ • \pclthc 1 uric acid and poisonous waste matter, and prevent 1 the irritation of the delicate substance- oi the 
lungs, thereby removing the caw-e. When Hie ef 
feet is removed the symptom of kidney disease, which is called consumption disappears, and with it the irritation which caused it. 
The new British Minister to this country i- -i\ feet four inches in statue. Jle e.omes high hut we 
must have him. 
Is It Half 
I ° neglect yourself if troubled w ith am disease 
ol tin* kidneys'' No, it is dangerou-; and if you 
are so afflicted, attend to yourself now. Ho'not 1 
w ait, but use .Sulphur Bitters at once. They cured 1 
me when J was given up to die by several physi- 1 cians.—Jonathan Ham, Boston. >wi0 j 
Oi-f-i Jui‘ iin>. . “A bulni for the tikhr‘? 
;i.-oar i one-tm- a!. it wears to thinness of a wafer„ 
rtYMPTOMS. / ':; ^!n.' 
Js :*i~*» I" jliirru 
2 3 wWOi V* C.r* '• s •• :..• k nf !•!;?•(• air, <j.i ^ Enlarged Joints. !.. n •1,1 1 1 
vu:.,' 7Z- 1 ■ 111 111:11 i; > I -«■ 11 
;rv. 1 t! .1 laiTlfiu c.;/ .. 3. < _• iiii*r tin- ii rni.- 
Tu no. if ••• :s t•*i I i — ii* -. >.lint*- 
1 il* J 1' 
: '.-ct* rtimhv. 1 ill’ 5 in* -li; ! < 
Tor sau 
NC USETO 
Cl w n e n 
v i: i I:. 
I .1 l! i* t- 
« r 1 -M; ■••• !• r < 
in' '\ .! 
roum'I. .i : ■! 1 :l : 
V. l.’i jiAiii'Su;.'.v I'ri-i'S.. ii'irli i-1 
DIAMOND DYES 
« has neen a <>od- 
i: ,■ -! iv-1a I have suf- 
.. f I.••aft. doctor all-T 
i ]!;•». ilC'W T 1 k •' T 
a ;M" il'-- < <>: j,final, and am 
! l- -v grate!Ul 




'Li d with acute 
<1 r ! 1 ef until I 
•: 111al. Alter using 
: i. in ..a i an. i.-av cured of 
: i.t ; n. So. Cornish, N. II. 
LfL L a Lasting Cures. 
y i.MjK.undhas performed many 
!.:is !• -us as hose.—copies of 
a'i -ir- ". Pleasant t*> lake, 
Mil aids ili'-re.s»i-jn. and e ntliv- 
vi l- I a .-Idld can take it. What's the 
a ifj.'.'er w.’ili riieumatisiii or 
'■ i.- *~ 
L'l/rt. ■ i arr lb uflhy, 
Jl-j, Jl is L'jtajuulcrt. 
17u ;.i 
■ t s e s Fa in lnsk,t:ily. 
I ngthcns Weak Parts. >, COMPLETeiy and r Buck ..J Nervousness •• *. 1 =s«v apEEDILY ctet, 
n ii'% CURES 1 i'l Si-1- 5»rep:ir--il and .. r.. ^ ,„3?-^-1 Aches, Pains. 
:' aji rta.lv ... .ip,1 /' / i»-;ren'.-s nr Weak- I l.imbk or 
Best Fluster Ever Made. ^ nesstaOa. L Muscles. 
iooJ/ pr I tignnture 
..... 51”* "• HCf. PLASTER CO., BOSTON, -,n lM‘ ■J’ "*1 bailed 1. pnef. o/i tt/i genuine goods. 
Mu 1 iirm 
UNLJKE ANY OTHER. - 
■' ,1 [I'll"., ria. ( .V.hi.m. Tili<. r, T ... .r»,n, w, Hackin" fca.c-ti. Whooplne- 1 !l 1 1 I •. •- '• N nr.il/ a, T««-liiache, Earache, 
■*!--> I b :.!■ i.. Sri i. a. :.i ... r. n. u i;. v Limbs. 
tS MUSH FOR INTERNAL AS r'GB EXTERNAL USE. 
V 1 •" ’V -I'a.iv .i.h.-i-.-nf ii w;:| ]i- »f nun: point lies in the fnef that it nets «»u‘ *' '* 1 a! Ml Hr'.: liL, Ai.; .... 1;. >:.| maim, of t ram thills. 
1 1 aem I _‘lu>. !r-..r Still’ .1 ants ami s‘.tains. 
GRgCSr«ATi£D BY ;;U OLl- f-AWSSLY PHYSSCSAfJ. 
1 •'•l.-r •<!.-. I i1i •■'!.; j. -1 1 ’. m •« in,...,,., that the nmimv shall be 
£ . it!, 
GENERATION AFTER OENECATlQil mi liSEO aiJS OLESSEO IT. 
Jyrld 
!« : ■, 
Purifier, L. IY’ ; I rid blood, and add vigor 
to tli., entile system. ]*.ny <*i.ly tie l.. i 
F. I,. Takni \ »v * ■«"» X; we\s rr.R, wriie. \ |• 1 ,,, is... F.cti i\-i .is mui.slaeti.in; v.e i.ave sold them for many years. A 
Iy2<i 4 \v 17 
Farm for GaSe, 
Siturit<•< 1 in \V;il<l<>. Mr.. -i\ nblrs 
l‘»« ii.'i't. ''an l Innu roii'nin 
•ib* ;it 117 arrrs ol y:oo«| laml, 
\i'lr<l into tillajro. pasture an-i 
It ruts about .'o ton- ol' 
-"'"I nay..‘ill *iiJi'Mi11»4• mow ingaml free from rocks. 
\ .! g.•• •< 1 ovch'i-i of l j;» young trees. A g.Mc| 
1 -! M house, -1 11ani carriage ami wood house, :il1 !" good repair. Two wells of never failing 
"•‘ter. Thi- tarm i- situated in ;• ver\ pleasant, 
locality, being mile trom <dmreh ami school; 
also miles trom depoi. stock and fanning uten- 'I- ^old it Nunii Apply at once tor I am going h> sell. For particular' enquire of 
li. I’.KKNMU., lie Has;, 
4,,P. i*. !•KFFMAN. on the premises. |:;t 1 
PHiNEAS LIBBY, 
Book Binder. 
¥aga/inrs, Old Kooks and Music, bound in the 
most -uhstantial manner. liloeks of everv de 
script ion made to order. Prescription, Scrap and li'ank liooks made. Kepairing of all kinds done 
neatly and quickly. timis 
14 Main Street. Belfast, Maine. 
dcmmisssoners’ Notice. 
r|'li! under-igned having been appointed by the Hoe. ■ 111'Irrr oj Probate for the ( ounty of'Wal 
o> jin oii'l Tm-sday of .1 anuary, A*. I>. lssli, 
> '?i!ii!.!--ioner.s to reecixo and examine the claims 
"i *■, e*! 11mi again-t the < late of 1>A Nl KI, I.. 
"A .MAN, late ,,t Uwrnhain, in said County, dc- 
repii -aided insolvent, hereby give notice Hi-it niMiitlis ironi the date of said appointment 
ar'- allowed to .-aid creditors in which to present and pro'e dieir claims, and that they will be in 
'"Oon at the 1 ■ lowing natned place and times, 
N'/: At U-e h.ote! in said Iturnham commonlv 
known a-the‘ l.'ailroftd House,” at ten o'clock iii 
• he forenoon, on >aturdav, the eighteenth day of 
iiext, and at the same hour on Monday, the eighth day of duly next. 
Hated this *J'dth dav of April, A. I). lss*d. 
1 A. WAIdMiUN. 
•>"1S CKO. K. HOL'TKI.KK. 
J. O. JOHNSON, 
Olii'rl.v, Miiino, 
INSURANCE BROKER, 
Fire, Lire and Accident Insurance hflected. 
March 7, issih—tfz 
i! :v ;*«'-t ::: A i:i! ly>:.-. I ■ i». M« :. 
for sab hi by 
GEO. O. BAILEY, Belfast, 
GEO. F. BRYANT, Knox, 
F. M. RUSS, Lineolnvlle Cent;' 
E H. CARPEN FFR, Jackson. 
FRED KNOWLTON, ! berty, 
E. H. NICKERSON, Swanvillc. 
: Farmers Make no Mistake 1 
Buy the S.tamknl! 
i MY still 11,; M ,iii Hi, II ,\ X A 1, 1 I '. i 
FIX F ate III; Y i'ON I HTI, ix ; 
lartuu il by ii<. 11:, r.i 








if W I: -11 .1. .‘I ! 11, 
if \<-.i :.!( mv, :•! 
/ tj/SjK'PSi '. 
A iti 
//> art bun:. 
//. mhtrht 
/ Sj>irifs, 
/v ///♦ «/ f </iU j>ht i •/ i.s 
/;/<*.. /7r.. 
rin a I--*m.i i-i 
1 > IS. IS A ?»5 1 * 
Aromatic I nvigorator! 
II has M«... I il.•• •• -i ;hr ; .r •. 
111;<rii-r «•! a «•« iit..r .u ».• -■< 
to its vaim 
Kor stle l-\ a!! !>i •_: 
bottle. 
UKSKHAJ N Nl I. VM>. 
HSKBIETONIJN STJUIC i 
Young Thackambau. 
Tharkninbau !\ m H'- strip. n .• ..j \}, 
sender stor! 
track, will'll > ears i-i. im I ••-.m |. ■:; 
u illiout any ir t:11;?i_. t■ 
Volin# Thaekauk u hum!- m,, p 
triver, .|tiiek walker, ami a- -t ...... 
horse in W nhlo * i>unt ..mi i- a uai ur i, ir.-:: 
w i 11 lie -In > w ii t In I'ali. A i: p.ua i< a i-h'.iu 
a gooil Imrsi prie, that \ 
them, sin.will « ak ami -«••• Inm. \\ :i; make the 
-mi of Is-'.t at the .-table .-I m«- silk :n \\ 
•l'h exe.-pl Sat uni:, V -• 'A In II l.e will I < .1 tin- -I 
of A Mn- W I Hki 
TKU.MS To Warrant, MO.in) ; Season, *7.00 : 
Single Service, $5.00. 
Al! rnares at owm r- ri-k. < t- in ;i, pa 
All maces ili- p« !••■:'< »ri* tin- .,.i» i:-n, «'.j 
foalill# W ill l.e eon leiv.t \\ ill .al 
L. L GEHTKSB, 
May J. I-.Mk—i\\ \'r W a Ido, Maine. 
A Rare Chance! 
\ -mall larm b-r -ale in in-I: 
cit; on Wa !'|o A enim, a l.eaitt; 
tilu 1 location. about IJ minutes 
walk from tin-business part >l me 
eit\. A k. -b>rv house wit nine 
rooms, ami a -tal.l.'iii #o..,| repair. A a ,».-i. 
of lainl, :» a ere- m euitivatcu eratk rr i « ape (oil vine-, about rml- fr«mi '! i. hnu- near I 
lull bearin#, yiehiin# -Jun to !'it' bush**!- p> 
Apple, pear, plum ami eherrv trees, i] 
<>t eultivatvd raspberries ami straw ben. m-i 
tis|»ara#us he,l, pi liives of bee-, a II in w inn n 
This property w ill he s..M ai a karirain 1 mi 
ineome of the nlaee will pa\ iiiten-i m .- m, 
amount for which the plaA will l.e | \ 
bailee for raisin# small limit..ark. n, ... -. 
My cause for sell in# i.- tamene--a mi in m :u ■. p 
lake rare fit the place, l-'or further part mu lur- | 
•Ires- MrlMlNAUi A Hit<»\VS. m appl tk 
premises to W. H. BKiiWN. 
He Hast, April Is, iss'.i. ik.: 
Imported Perclssron Stallion, 
J AMAXQUE, 
k Hoof No. 3s. 7931. I 3 Ids. 
i licorded with pedigree in tin I'rr. !.» r;.• smd- 
I took s of France ami Ameren, 
t.'rey, 17 hands high; weight, i.■-**ct 
April 3, is>;{; imported l>-7. bred hy M. .Inlr- 
I'otissin, of la doustieke, eoinmnnc ot (aton.ran 
ton of Theil, department ot <>rnr. got i»\ ( hartrain 
(I4n.'i belonging to M. Krm-st IVrriot, dam 1,‘ov 
lie <;j;i4), belonging to M. dales I,on.s>in, 1 *\ \ ien\ j 
Vaillant (Ids:;.. 
Jainaique a ill make* t!ie seasonal mj stable in 
Fast Knox. 
Terms—To Warrant, $20.00- la in 
W. S. EDMINSTER, East Knox. 
WANTED! 
(dClKKH. AtiFNTS IN \V \I.I*o ( < d \TY wish 
k » ing to engage tearhers for tin' spring and stun 
hum* terms, please address 
HOSS C. III(«(«I NS. Thorndike, Me. 
fttj 'Only first-dans tearhers recoimnriufeif. 
April 4, hssil.—2ml 1* 
Freedom Notice. 
rpilIS is to certify that I have this day relinquish 
1 ed to my minor son, IIFKI'.FIM’ «>. Wool), 
the remainder of his time during his minority. | 
A fter this date I shall pay no hills of his contract j 
ing nor claim any of his wages. 
Slit J.MW I*. WOOD. ( 
Morrill, April 1, 1S89.—3vvl.s* I 
I ■ 1, 
ABSOLUTELY CUBES DISEASE. 
37* R. O O IfT* 
Watch ih arid Read Testi- 
monies if NDFRFUL CURES” 
Every 'J<?y. 
p E -‘4 " ;5 nP 5—FARE h l| »vl ?- 118 |M 
:: i ; 5 ? 5: J i. ... * U g ¥ 
%OL!>SO]M * 
yll !.j H'-.r. M. -Mi -! A'ami .* .•> 
11 •• i.M -la ki -. 
-»•«>' l! "f U.' i' a' ’■ -.!••! n: ;; !' 'u 
I '• < -t I a 1 I i-t' I, 
ai'i at La-; \i i- .mi at '■ .. 
I’n.' y •:*. 
'■ ; ■ I- I ha 
« rrsilv a 
WILKESMONT ! 
Evti I, .!. V, !'... -.III.- v r.-ntr-i I:..t 
I ■• ••: I ill : I -i* -lake at >*..:!< 
: •: !• ik i:11 I * i; |.|!:r 
! ■1 .. '• -ii t~ in. a 
H ,* M |f. 
CDZhUNn 
>■■■ :. •- k :.v!-. j.-nl.-i in 
Wv I. .• AM.. .. ... ul.: ,| 
M... ■ li ii.il. I ... 
1 1 Ain. Hi* ! ■■! i‘i •: aii-l 
!’ m <• i)i a mati .i !.<• 
■ ■ •: -iv- ■ it. in- r.'iuark 
Tn-mv. V.' *. 
.« J Y. VM'dilS ! 
il: rm ... 
Mi-’-,; }-iv! a; u. 




I il il !1 'll 1.1 il I « < irur.'t' * 
: a: I-. I ill •! I !.: P a 1-•!. J :5.*« 
j A li ili •! >• ! i.t :.i I" 11: 11 i. ;!: i1! 11! i ■ ■ I lain! •!••• ! t"uinn an « ! .• ...i in Pi- «• llami |.- 
'• niaii at ;i.1 in in <: 
Terms, Si ,. 
L m, *. I ,r:s ii. ■ /. i.. or 
i /;. v/;;; i. Li / /'/ f / / r/>. 
i i’.-ilan. M ir. i. : I-:-. ■ mv: _-f 
| H; rn 1 %h\r iz ay ii\ iill 
Yr / '?i W:- \iz~7 Goods. ■j tj 
1 -»vj Pi ice. 
tVi L. ■ a: \\ i-ii :.i;y, 
a mail, I iv< I 
PncA]:nil liarj'i ?. 13 niir nnft iidjiluad bivj, a otiiiui oil. 
AttisiiB, Power Users! 
v- •• •• -• 1 I " -I 1 t — 
i E u. i; •» ;oi;.s'm- kjrist Mil!, 
Wood and In,;, v. >kiuyc Machinery, 
: ;! •' ft -'.VIT 
Power IManis 
'■Ii i :■-, WY Sax 
'I ; cm) il \>.i stH HINPUT i-t 
i- ;• 1. 
G. H. SCANLAN A CO., 
50 tx liange St., Portland, Me. 
i> :OI Sanio! 
Till; ].!:1.-V ..II Mill,-l 
.<! i!11 ..’ ru.m wli'.'li mH |:; 
t* l: 'i if in I r*"*iu> aii.l i.- 
* •11 I "il ; « W -11 aif I ■ i: 
: i; 
.i. ! ,t <•: i. «. ■: -I ia \ !> a if 
I'i ff '"I ill,. lift 1 \\ .-ft'- ■ ! la IK I, llOltM 
i• *i‘ tv. m la.nil... (..I w.-ll 
’>'! I'M if 1 »* •;» 1*11: ir •■!!- 
« 
Ill1' v I i;» a1 a- I mien 1 
if.:' l!;i' .-if J"' j' 11 " !'-■ .'al! ii I'rfiiiiM.'-., 
11 1 W M.i -I I. 11< A 11. 
im m m-. i- :m 
Valises! 
} ,n / Siil a f t1 st fit the largest 
si .r in off prim s. 
frank room up on jliijht from in- 
•w V. ! {'. M i l I S. 
*>Vm7\> ill, rir < '■■■mb*. tor. 
Luutjimj Hunt/ i / s, ‘Joe. 
* ii'1 In !»> ia ;:' y fili.-.l to ah’, par. of 
lif I nli.'.l Stair ini*I 
> *• WBelfast, Me. 
C ? Jk S3 T3L 2P.A.ID 
—p, >ii — 
(Ifif tree, f 'o/t/n /*. Urnss, I.mil. 
Zinc* iiO!/s. liubbrr Hoofs 
ami Sinus. 
J 'HN Lt THOMBS, Main St- 
I >'•: ! •> •'f'-i.'i «»ri’upi.'.: a > ^lilppiiia' < UUi'i*. 
| i-.. ‘In -1. tY!.. JI. I".*. •■in' 
DEHTXS'S’HT, 
S % l L i< f i < Opci'iil iv<‘. 
Dr. ISAAC HILLS, 
Howes I3)4:< k, M kin St., Boli'ist, Me 
March IS. i-• | 
rm: si i>. kii:i:k ii \- tim.i* \ 
< rMit/khu/ <('• Itepuii* Shop 
On Heaver si., i:i rear of Odd Fellows Hloek, 
" Iona he i- prejum ■! t<> <lo all kimi.s of imsinc."S in j hi" line. Liirlit wo: .* a "peeialtA All are invited ; 
to rail ami s.-c nr. work. 
F. H. MATHEWS. 
Ii**! fast. March i, i^iitf 
PEERLESS y YES best 
For BLACK STOCKINGS. 
31ade in 10 < olors Iliac neither 
f-mu I, Wash Out Nor Fade. 
Soul by Druggists. Also 
Pee: u-ss Bronze Paints —6 colors. 
Peerless Laundry Bluing. 
Peerless Ink Powders—7 colors. 
Peerless Shoe & I larness Dressing, 
tPeerless Lgg Dyes—8 coiors. 
lyrll 
Horses for Sale! 
M L. WENTWORTH 
in W A I.D‘>. twelve for sale nr exchange, 
weighing from '.M)u in l,-*>o mi~; price from $3( 
to $150. Jin 1-1 
WSIUKT 
M ADAM DK Foil!) beg- leave to inform tlie Ladies and Dress Makers of Bellas! and vicinity that she will leaeli her improved svsiem of dress and 
elnak e ip ting a* :{7 High St. A Iso sleeve cutting 
and the two breach biases. Will cut linings p 
test the same. MADAM DK FOKD. 
Belfast, April i»i, ISSO.— letf 
DYSPEPSIA HAD TO GO. 
My ii»«*fl,c»r i now 7J rai of am. am! ha- !i\ I 
with mi lor >■ nir rar-.' I or a Ion,. linir -hr ha- 
hrrn alllirlrii \\ iHi 'j-rir ral ilrhiliiv :iihl -my 
o! a v rr\ -rrious nature. '•hr u a‘- nn.ii-ir t<» w.-m 
aid ohlijrrd to rxmvi-r tin.' irivati -t •• ill im 
-rlroi ion of hrr dn t. ha v imp rim 1 nriny r* i~ 
" 'lb lilt lr *• in- rliei. >hr w a.- in I hi i:t :• n 
wlirn -hr 1 *n111n ■, d the "| | >ana' "a; -a a- 
iila, and iv.viud m. -t hriiriirial iv -i.h Km- 
tnorn than a ;■ rar In* has hern \\ !.l 1 aid.- 
work, ran now drink »‘o!!« ml hot hi mil, and, in 
fair. II.-r llto-l :i! a n :.■!•• i• | > 11 a •: 
j'arilla ha- been a hi. s-inu to hrr, and 1 «*im:• 11 
it a lit-1in hi i;n<i.iii!-Ii d in. rit 
< \i*r. A N> i. 'A A !»-\V< drill. 
•'hrrilV ol Wal i.. < M. 
HEIGHT’S DISEASE CURED, 
,■ hliSM’ vra 1 Hiivra irmat diiVrrrr froi.i 
had hr,"i iak* : «• ; .-i l-Vn. r. Three noi. I 
tin.N ha\ «• i.!:;•}•• ■■ a-, i;iv*• a m u man. A i*»*. 
mod, a:. ! ml: ! la. al. -r\ II |n Hi d- Mi 
Ih--::. ! am m»\\ a- w, :: .d h \a- •.-• i. » 
have II 1 tr a; I Ii \* a 1 ! ai Id -« nut 
mend I tana’s r. :n) a n with j.id 
nry ttonid*-. i-.! .»;»,* I n I i*f J;»; A 
w d I ■ ■ -. 
i ’I’l -I'ii.,.' an; a rod. hr ■ •. n:m,,a a h.1 
(*. l’"i iM and ah ■■ ■■ al 
^ati'ii., > A I * Iv \< »W 1. < :• 
Consolidation. 
i’VO 0! TH I l.’Ki.KVT MOIKS l*t 
HA R D W A R E, 
ft,it, b„ :, i JilitiiiS). 
rCURB 
r-rtsjra 1 Jrr 
u l 'g O < < v. u C. 
If ■■ 7 luiU'.jJlf r 
a < r t• ■: 
v\j s 11* S *2- O Ui< 
C O t, IS E U S* 3TIEE1NG 
'..47 4 t /► ••, *. /' 
/ ;/ .t.r ■ 
tlf ■ '•/ III t .,".-7. Xv •• 
/»/-< V •• tii 7 -/ ■/> •. r.< /••••• 
■ •• ,"/• .'/< i> 
\ 4 1* v LoWOS! I * 8 » 4 I 
./i.i i'L il 0 ■' i l v .... *..j It v 
Surplii: SbO' l:, 
/ 7 1/ isl-nu- t!f 
/ t < A’ u ///.' ./•/.- < y, •• 
/, 7 —— 
\tl ;-r j!/ > .-f Ic nits ," 
///. Orn ntiti /‘ •• ■ h > \f i'> < 
i'rtfH jHHt’f! r. 
Mit*ntt‘t/7- 4-‘fifrot(4 <‘ofor<."‘ 
«/r €AI.L AN- SEE ME. '> 
U OLD: BUM BUILDING, 47 MAIN SI'.. 
e r. t’ASit maim; 
r— T ■£,:»•** 'rt 
Ak S w ;• ,1.> w* r A, ije- 7 > •-*» A- * 
M::y :;i, !■>'.- ! :jj 
ll C& f \ C31 ill Hi cl Ul § 
<.oi. 1 <,!...• 
-7 ; .r. !; 'in <i ii.i I 1 
.war oiti, ami -'ii-ia < tun:, _•• 'kip. a.m ■■ •■ 
|'tcpfii'loarc, •-•'-! .. t. o,!i.'iiiii, a 
nrati 1-;. I: 1 yIs I!: 1. 
i t«i. i IT. \ I I' 1. i. 
T mi!..in i.mi 'A !>.; '■ 
i.I-Y. I. -J J- .1 m \ n .... Ii. 
I u, It!;. V\ J 
II ml 11* 1. : M ••• ■ 
In with an ! v 
ll 
! lifCi-i liny •■Mill I: *! 11 
"V. Ii mi :i I I!.:;!!! i- Ii 
tra. in"' il •!•»** ■>:: a- k. ,..U; 
j ■>•//•<■ an* 1 i/.'a, t<* lIn- In'.i. pr.i 
>avn t!u' ... •• I | A 
I:.»rsi• an- .*i•*!«•<! ; I 
aim aiai list |.| til. 1,1 ...J,,. .. j!,, 
11.1111; l-i: lai: In. 
i'll n k in! ii i- a ririi > '. 
W I.I>II I'' ! ! -ii I 
trappy ualk«*r. ii”-. •, ».• :. 
\\ .I'll ill- ll' 11: •> 111 i I 11 ; o' 1 II 
U i-hlliL' In iit'.'.' 11,'. a 
tli‘' Ianti -t ail'! 1 .• -« }., w •, 
that lain roliipt.-P■!i t„. i.. 
|w >1,.,. 
t: •‘••Tiiarkaaibau will make lSir .. m 
ai mtr Niakl; oa N.niiijinri Vw.'iin. 
IrriUN : .v.'.i.dil in iiiM.n .mt*!*'1 hi,! .?j.t\ 
l. m» :i' Ic iii him Par tilt ran 
! Th i. kamliaa'- n•.•<>• •; 
I (in- l-t-in trii' ,-i ’ai"i, ! \i,i; .. \ I-,,, ,ii 
i~sT. in a ii. ai ••! irt. it .• •: 
rarr. in- .:i -••••■.i.*i in,a,. :i, : I 
M•'11:' i■ I■.■.i!■ ■, ' j. 
I la- " --a f !'■■ t 
I ka.'l I.H.Vtt ill MII'1'1 i'< '; N 
-"Iir i > V\ n illl.i liif I ■. '■ a, ,, 
11 If I'm- III- i' "I, I!. ■ I’., ! 
uni liiriiiv- -1 il; i,.r them 
j * >: it l ■' u ■ —',, .. 
1 yooil ruv \\ ill hr la! .-a i. or- t.r .n 
i 1 e 11 tn. 
M 5 3>< .4 i : V f liiz< > -u. 
! it' lia-t. tl. '.fan ! : 
THE GREAT | 
German Remedv.B 
| TROTHS FOR THE SiCK J 
Jou"i i.i-iiii;'.: i i.u> 
|it will 
it w ill 
0| illi\ 'i.« ar«' 
.I.-.! i!. 
11Ilf mill i v t■. 
I,,i, \\ !,. i.. 
i:t t prociin- ink. ru; 
XI’I 
■rti :IM '-v M ! rii! li 
llrm i:-. I tv uill 
I not (!,t it In' •,a an,! 
j. i, k!\. 
■ -mtt' HMntcrrT:■ogannacx.:: 
ii ; ... wi-ii 
to ill •*' IV M l;fi( '.HI 
ati-iii, u.-v kfii'f «»f 
miM iH K r.rm iH ; 
it i)f vi- fai m rinv. 
I I >■- n't I ,f w a !i. in a 
j 1 iott 1.•. Try ;! ; Mai 
j i.a'lir.- in < 1,• i:i■; 
[health, \vm-» ••• 
run i!,-wm, .-houM 
[sri.rill |; 1 >| | -. 
Du \\ lll:t tin- \ McMr.ll Wtrli nisllt*! | 
Howl ■> -J ll! rt:iui|is to A. I’. < i;i. v. a \ \ ( 
I:«.Stoll* M".- n-ct ivr •• |V, 
I y _'ii 
HEAITHY, Hippy 
^ '- t?j A I 
Cured of all her Dis- 
ease* by 
Hi'. GEO. CLARK. 
tonsil it ulth him at 
jour home, nr al hi* 
oilier, at 
\ WINDSOR HOUSF, 
Belfast, Me. 
('hrnit /<■ .. n Xjhriul/i; Oml 1 
VIOLI17S 
M A Dl. \Nl» ( AHKl VI.IA IMVAIKli) i\\ 
J. w. wati:i:maa. 
Hows made and old one- rehaired. Call and > 
j amine .Mr. Waterman's new violins just eom|deted. Corner Church ami Bridge si*., BeitasC. Me. tilt 
t? 
Th popularRangeeverscld 
1', -, { VI j of 1 n’ 1 .. % i.Alio' 
\<r> >\ i■ ii*• r.K I ii:»t !i i •:. 
Most Successful and fth -st Pop 
t "'or Run -to it the Meek a 
V lr I. !■ t f; > r. S.11 in u^-. \> i 
< M .i •!:•!• : m ij hi., 
< bwUr’l ■ ... i- 
MJi’ii: ,.!•! \ r !• W -1 
!" E *•:» i n £.«»<•_:*>. < .•*>!- 
*-■' * i.«-f or i,o\\ I! o' 
'} -.. vti r !,<•!% r-, I:it«I 
*s 1 V»i;*s 
;i. I' \ n; «\ 
••r :• : I ‘/:ini. 
!' 'i : : .! M 
.!' ! :m.: I'- -r 
*uuL‘; Hhnur1 & b-,: 
: WGOR. MF 
vM'H'uim’am i v < r 
H.w ii-~W SYEV V j 
All -Sice- Arched e 
7.1 ; 
1 ': 
I >1 it! :,I I I.. v T .> ! L>t t 
-. Mr tar a!- -a I m ii <.r*. 
I-111 T'.w | itr tl'l-il! 'IT It, .1 * 
I m u if 'ti* (• tl* ... 
It .** til.tar a ■ -t 
i n. !: •! i-1 I 111' ... 
.. y .•*•.' fa it I ,*-'■! •.:.*. 
j 77.7 V 1' I 'Ar -a. a .l.u i. 
; ItlU !•.!»•> I \ !\ i* i; \ I. 
j ik«»\ \ai, i»\ t i t i.i, 
a A 1 a 
Mai la ... a la *. ,! S l. 
!!. I •■-!,- \'<.. «•: i* ■ 1 I 
I .-I -I •; tit 
A U *• 
\ I: it,! 1111) iIt111 •• *l•' V. 111 > 
M.; .< f W t •. ir.-.jl 
I 
■-■■■■■ 
.A. L- SE ir G» *L 
! 
Ukl.'.MUAIi Ai-RU la i r : .i \ 
17 4 .‘l A; -15 Maiii St ;.r. Lin cols 
LEWISTON 
liELi‘* AS :• OF.'! J 
Ui1. i). f. OlWAfl 
improved Piasters, 
Hart;. v Bio. «. C pp a ^hi 
HKI i’ I :'■! A. 
*r:•!< ai !’• •. 
! «,* I’ll! i.; S 
j tv. a:..! Ivl 1.1 -.iiii a- i a' ii.*. ,.! a.a a a, 
:*•>'. ■«*. It 11 a I la i! -a a !(•■ 1 -a li..- ,a.a 
*- 1 11 > 11 till. tlNl.J 
k'tl'tt > oil I v < I*. I! ir> .. 
ru'ii}* -. ina'a ! :••. ::?».»•*. ! !,. 
j is!n*aN*'>. ,v* 
! •'"’l m'.' '■ " a' V. '■ 
I M a \ \. I A 1 ■ 
i AIM I'..III.a- A ; itai* i, !, |:- ii I 
< a ;•, V, |l i|. M 1 
'* 1 h' " 
DR. D. P. 0Ri VV> Y Prop'.- 
\eoii1n t*.a.iIt’ll. 
FOil 
ApSOL U I I I. V THE B 
EVERY H AIR W.AHRA\ C>. 
n •. i( !.rM!S| |i (Ml. K : \» M 
> .«»o !i i» w 11 i ;; 
v- .!» i.il-HH ! \:: V 1 u MH 
V ,0 VII MIOI 
vi.oo vu sum. 
I ■ •< >i" •"! la lit >. 
*1.00 H \M>-M \\ Ml \U I MHC 
:* n.I N il I WM H ImM.'I!, \ Mi'll- 
Si. >0 o' 7 0 HON* 01 \ M! 
l.ni'iimi Mill' I il'l'. \i! '!/*■>. li!.! 
HI* Ml i n n *-1 Oliit.l \ U M. 
\'\ hUll) A M»- 
I iffiMiinr .-nr 
I H 
M. A. PA<.!XAK1) & CO. Brm-kt--. M■. 
Hu sitr in BELFAST by 
WAYLAN1) KNOWLTO'i. 
5 ;v EiiV ISOliV. 
ATTENThlli! 
Iliglicst Casli 
PRICES PAID FOR 
01 cl 11* o :*ol 
Wl \ I 1 '»! Wl I At | | la: 
Hege s Improved Circular Saw A tils, 
Brown Water Wheel, Stave Jointers, 
Alill Gearing of all kinds, shafting. 
Pul’eys. Hangers, Unity Hussey 
Plows. 4c. 
Vsent* I r Circular Nan* and Ilcltlii*; of ;«!t Him.’*. 
.lob work prompt!} attended to. 
\tl kinds ol lira** and Iron t ii*Mn^* on hand 
and made to order. i.* 
I'oot of Main Sr., Hit first, M< 
I7L Hi HVL OVAL! 
>Ia*x. M. V. Siionv, 
j |l;l->S an.I ( l.o.Mv M \ K I l: Ita n a ... .! »., 1 No. I* Main Street, I t•» if. 
\\ In-re -iif will l»e plea-e.l to n her <>i'l ru-i>> 
nier.- ami anv otln r- neeiiinu her m*i ie.e-. 
Ik* I Inst, Mare 11 7. :imH' 
Boston & Bangor 
STE.I MSI! I/' CO M r.l.X V. 
A rrsuin<• iaI. 
Commencing Mon-lay, April 15. 1889, 
MI AMI ijs *.\ |.; w |. ;.m 
‘1 < 111* ? T' If..: i- 1,; J \l. I:, 
Wt -III.•»,;;! y- ! |:t .. .r :l! r,|„,jf| 
■1 I' V,. 
* !• >« r-| r. !i;i: m- :. V. .1 i. H.ti | n 
!• ! \\ •III--I1 I ri.: .n il 
M U :i I 
rii'.ui.- ;n,. i:• .-r.-!■ 
Kir. i. V U ivin'M 
;n< i-‘; 
Hi 1 U. 
•! 1 all 
I I: ... .: ■ ■ I 
U * tn, ... a 
>; v 
'•'.i 'lit;;1 >.i : n !M <. :nnu i»f. 'i > 
;»*'i ui« .• tui:.. .ill 1 I-'. (ill.. u< v.n I *;tfI. 
H.T!' !v. !-u| 
M \ I \ \ I I !. 
Y\ I I | \ >1 in: I. ! i;, 
'•i!» •• : ! !;h •. 
/ frit r-f ■: >. at •> \ i / .. 
r *r I .MV lii M ):■ J.. : lif. n-; *:*.• .• !■• inhJ 
hUilUMf l:*M j, Uuf.U-'f 
/ ■/!!■'< ■. a 'i /, W., 
'.\ •: )••. !_ .1 ill. a‘i> \ 5 j.i,. u-s. 
C R. 
> *;:*' KHf'iM 
f r ', i ■ r t~".' l* ; Wi’ri.'V... : l Urlij I 
f -• vo] C •liUUl y U G..JL‘A til Gt. ls 
<!'•■>« \ i •; ;• .. 




•! ! ! 1 \ •, l.t i.. 
7 ■' )Cr. VJ[* eouit 
o it If-- 
r«.\. h.N 
i-rf '■ .ILi.LlT'V WA- 
:■ i- ■' 'T!aPOLIH 
ill/ON I.EA VFN- 
;i i:x:a 1 >. a; o 
T' I'*. •' I. « ii Ii 
*r-ut- 
solid v a imix :ahs 
I > SI'iUN -ii 
t'X •' 
Tr Fan ir A i. * 
tv" 
'• •- ""1 \ :<Y * 
1 ,.i F..x«t 
; &*)•< V ns 
i: -Oli. 
i-'- '• ■••slit-d in.:-'-.- 
'• •- Ul- 'ii. t '>r ;„d.In.-ss? 
ii E. A OL3PGCK, 
r T’r. t'cY.-.-s. A.rt. 
17! 
■ 
M -n -• 
? ...111 
in rn L! -• 
Till V 
V>. 1 i- 
diriYii-i ;• 
^ Is :i 






; Ti-Y 1 
* 1 
>«o5i. ,iS *■ ■‘fottir.su, 
\V“ v :r.■... 
'• •' W 
•> i \ \ 
M l:\tiilil.i. 
,"l !• I ... J 
i !' \ u I ! I \\ Hlu 
at- i.. \... v A\ ih, hi-. 
Il t'I J ,I,' ;(!.,. || | | u 
Ml'*' 1 'A 1 U ■■ 1 J. ... 
• •! <.li .-I a,: ~I \Vi?*. 
! « I'"'- '*' 1 I 11 i'. 1 \\ a I' 
«:• ■■■•■ *■• i> a i*;,”,. 
..I sail I 
1 ,|i: '• !<•••'. t: a fi•!'«■«■ t,».->11t*t* 
i>«• 11■ iT\r'i .. \ ii !**.>. 
1 <.< *i;11 \ M ( i.< >i i,11, 
M..t Iu.il.t I. if-unrui-nt. 
Geo. T» Osborn, 
SASLfcfu AKER ! 
Also maker o' Awnings, Carpels, |>nls. Ham- 
mocks. and eterjthlng m»niil»iliiml In a first* 
class sail loll. 
(pi n .n \ i\ <i in<p\ 
bought at going prices. 
Place of business on swan a Mble)'* Wharf. 
| Belfast. M.r |s>*. |!» 
